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lla rO E K  X m rW iQ  m  Ber-
ite  ym ii today, l*|-«mier 
Kfenisisciiiev »tt<r«1r<l sooUrfr
»<**«» (4 th« Ei»*t fiermaft 
Cem m uaiit C tm g rrti m East
IkrrUa- He Si te«a here, left, 
n 'ilh  E i r l  BerUn m aycr }*rie- 
deru'fi Elx*rt. B}>i4lay<iij3,g a 
« i'jr«h. Futegroufjd rsgM. is 
Walter I ’ibfieSit, East Get*
nvaoy'! Ce'tfBmunlit chief. Top 
rij^ht are the enibla.K!cte<i 
head* of Commualit heroei, 
ifidudift* tlte beard«l l-eata.
{AI* WirephoUJ)
: Mr. K Star Performer 
In Show at Berlin Wall
EAST BERLIN (Reuters* - j  
Soviet Premier Nikita Khruth-i 
cbev U.tAay pakt hi* first visit 
to the Berlin txirdcr wall and 
^wtved hi* hands and smiled at 
peojiic who (gathered on the 
west Berlin sule.
Khrushchev was accompanied 
by East German Conirnunbt 
leader Waller Ulbrlcht and top 
members of the Rusiisn delega­
tion to the German Communist 
liiirty corgi css being held In 
East Berlin this week.
Tshombe 
,Arrives
E L IS A B im iV lLL E  (Reuters* 
President Moivc Tshombe of 
Katanga province arrived at 
United Nation.s hcailquarters in 
Ellsabcthville tcxlay aiul Ix'gan 
meeting the UN officials to ar­
range for troops to go to 
Kolwerl.
Tshombe, accompanied by 
Odilon Mwenda, Katanga’s inin- 
litcr-re.sidcnt in Bru.sscl.s, drove 
to the UN headfiunrters es- 
corteet by Katangnn ixtlicc.
A UN s p o I: c K m a n said 
Tshombe was meeting MnJ.- 
Gen. Prem Chand, commander 
of the UN force.s in Katanga, 
and Georges Sherry, acting UN 
civil chief here.
A senior UN official said if 
the talks were .succes.sful, UN 
forces KiM'iirhended by Indian 
troops, would go to Kolwerl 
from Jiuiotviile, taken earlier 
by UN force.s.
T.shomtre drove hen from 
Kfpushl, 2(1 miles away, where 
he arrived earlier by nlr from 
Kolweri, his last remaining mil­
itary stronghold in Katanga.
Seaway Revenue 
M ay Increase
WASHINGTON (APi  ̂ St. 
f,nwrencp S o n \v a y revenue, 
chiefly from shiiqiing tolhi, t.s 
expected to total $1,1)00,000 In 
the yenr Hinrling July I, nn in­
crease of $.500,000 over the 12 
niontli perlwl ending Juno 30.
Total oi>crntlng extiense.s for 
the next year nre expected to 
total $1,601,000, leaving an estl 
mated net oiM rnting revenue of 
$3,296,000,
Interest and replacement ex 
pcn.se.s of $l,fi.10,000, however 
would lenvo a net los.s of I t ,  
834,000. __
' Police Claim Boy 
Admits Strangling
nOSlXlN (AIM -  Police com- 
mlasloner E d m u n d L. Mc­
Namara said tiKlny n 1.5-yenr- 
old Ik>v from Dorchester, Muss., 
hn.s admitted slaying 16-ye«r-o1d 
Danlella Saunders in nn alley 
near her suhurhan Roxliury 
home Jun. 5 nflcr »lio refused 
him a kis.s.
Stie wns the] ninth femnle 
Mrftngllng \ict)m in Greater 
Boston in the Igst seven montliH
For a few minute* the fkiviet 
Premier and Ulbrlcht stood talk­
ing together behind the barrier, 
then the group siiddeniy ofjcned 
and Khrushchev waved and 
trailed at tx»pl« on the West 
Berlin *ide.
On his way back to his of­
ficial car, Khrushchev noticed 
three Ixisloads of Western tour­
ist* waiting for clearance.
He iilopix'd in his track.*, 
turned around, waved at the 
buses and .said: “ What are they 
waiting for? Let’s go and sec."
Ulbrlcht continued walking 
towanls a jirivatc exit but 
Khrushchev swung round and 
approached the tourist buses 
with an expansive grin on his 
face.
The driver and pa.sscngers of 
the first bu.s oi)cncd the doors 
and sw,arrnrd around the Soviet 
premier. They w e r e  mostly 
Italian ncwsiiapcr man and
American aervlcemea on holi­
day.
Enjoying h i m s e l f  hugely, 
Khrushchev shouted to them: 
"Welcome, welcorne."
The Italians crowded around 
Khrushchev, and be sla!:>p*ed one 
or two on the back and said in 
Rus-vian: "Does anyone speak 
Eng!i.«h here?"
At thiv moment a uniformed 
American air force colonel who 
had remained seated inside the 
bus, was pu.shed out of tha bus 
by his Italian co-travellers and 
propelled tnward.s Khrushchev,
The (iremier leaned forward 
and grablxxl the American col­
onel's hand, exclaiming with a 
broad smile *T wish you all the 
be.st In life.’’ Thi.s was trans­
lated into English by a German 
standing ne.irby.
The American — Col. G. A. 
Stell—.said briefly: "Thank you, 
glad to meet you,” and clam­
bered back into the bus.
'Sons' Back in Victory Square 
As Reinforcements Leave Hope
VANCOUVER (C P )-The  Rons 
of Freedom returned to Victory 
Sfpiare today.
An estimated 200 of them, who 
arrived here Wcdne.sdny from 
Hope, B.C., 100 miles to the 
cast, .strnggled into the rnid- 
tow'ii park lx;fore noon.
S<uU(iKKly elo.sed the rqunrc’s 
main gate, but the Doukhobxrrs 
climbed over and under it or 
went around and came in the 
otiier aide.
Meanwhile, a group e.stimntcd 
at 300 in number left Hope to 
join the advance guard of the 
sect here.
A.s the fir.st Rons arrived at 
the .sciuaro, a parks lipnrd em­
ployee began hosing down walks 
while other.H closed the four 
gales to the area.
As one gate was closed, the 
Doukholxir.s walked on to the 
next. There is no gate across 
the entrance on the cenotaph 
aide of the sfiuurc,
BPKNI) NIGHT IN  IIA IT ,
Many of the Roiui spent Wcd- 
ne.sdny night at the New Demo 
cratic Party Hall, about a mile 
west of here.
"We had no bedding, fio we 
.spent the rdght s i t t i n g  In 
chalr.s,” said Joe Pwiovnzzgeff.
Violence flared briefly over
COURIER CARDS 
NOW ISSUED
Tlie circulation departinrnl 
of The Daily Ckiurier has is­
sued 1963 collection card* to 
all Courier carrler-talcsmen. 
Each carrier has been given 
enough customer collection 
cards to give one to each 
customer on his route.
"The card serves as a receipt. 
Subscribers are asked to hang 
the card tn a convenient loca­
tion near th-* d<»r, and to prc- 
scnt the card to the boy when 
paying for the newspajver. 
Subjcribers are asked not to 
pay the boy without first hav­
ing the card punched for each 
week.
If  the c.irricr forget* to 
leave a card, arrangements 
can be made to have one deli­
vered by calling The Courier 
office.
NAMES IN NEWS
No BC Poll 
"Until W
British tV uu iU a SWvisl Csk- 
. l i t  l . x a g v e  p .!*  s ’i l r e S  G t x U 'i e  
s*id in PeEtivtiVJ UVitw-t- 
jday wv«i‘t l*e a p rw u ie i* !
je lcv tii®  bcLsje IS(&4 " I h r t e  eJe 
I t ’cntUy- [-'..'wlaclsl I'tjijiej t;j 
jwxrrsjst an electiixa,” he s.a*d,
i N U #ii* GfuaiUk-r, i-reniief <4: 
I the piovijiisiial Ttigu 
'm erit, W rd n r id iy  p ftifu ij'ed  to!
I lead Ih ii furmcr French terrt-|
jtory out of the t.:=liueal chaosj 
’ ansing from the assa,s»iB4tii„tn of! 
Ubr-ident h>ivafjus Olymiiia.l 
; his bruthre-in-Uw, j
j Prtoce Charles of Britain Wetl-j 
itses-day ŵ on his firit ski award—; 
ia biotue medal givtn him byi 
ihis instructor at TaT«s.p, Sw-il-1 
jm land .
Jahn Gregsry, »n .American 
techriician who cnlicued Cana- 
dabs choice of weapctas wliile 
working at a naval design pro­
ject m Halifax, has been moved 
to Toronui.
Francl* tisry Power*, former 
U-2 spy plane pilot, was grant­
ed a divorce Wednesday at 
Milledgeville, lui.
Veto On Press Question Period 
Over-Ridden In Council By y
VERNON ■— 'ftve su'lHiteti&g %vt« gctUug ekvelWid
cilij « lutittg, id Msyw-iirws ivfivtage «t»Cl eo-.dvt b'ea iw
tSî ave w«.t vfc*Ue*i|ew.t; fv-r the ?n<-!kvt
WetlrveMisy eight by aider men? AM Enc Palmrr saM he 
when be »tsr*Hp'fed te veto a'agrved with the tpje-!tiv«-«tiswrr
liiat W'tsuki *,lk*w k-d- a'p*j%,4 u» slbw to
lS-{t,iin:iSe ques.U'.a • uscertalsUrs feenn
prfiaJ «x»d'jcte4 by Eiediiijtiie  L>ut Riggrstrd the
LEk‘* :e jj «v>wsc'd triesrtaig*.,j i « tVjd l.<« btld  immCTiiitely lol*
A s.«ldom-UMrd i-cetM.41 of iJne ■— f*-t d-:_ri£..f the of,>e'.n
rautacijMkl act was tsvvAetl dfiliptireUag. AU tWrUksuei agreed 
which aliuw# f«- an ap»j*:al by{b> *r.ieisd fii* mvtioa, A k l Fr*4 
a mernWr of tvi'ue-Ml i*a ,ia tt th e iA “ ku it iv«j&iled th« rnotk’iO. 
decuava of tfi« maycjr. The ques-l., CWiins sskl he v a i
U,£®: " s h i l l  the chair be s u s - i s g i i S J l "  aisy such 





night w h e n  Ray A, Brown 
young V a n c o u v e r  dancing 
teacher, wa.s punched In the eye 
by an unidentified man he nt- 
Icmptcd to re.straln from en­
tering the hall.
As the first Doukhobor.s ar­
rived at tho .square today, civic 
offldal.s liegnn meeting with 
Mayor William Rnthie to study 
the situation.
'Die sqiiare, liavcn for holKies 
during warm weatiier, had It,* 
manicured lawn turned into a 
morass of mud Wednesday by 
thousands of Vancouver rc.si- 
denla who came to watch.
*‘Let’.s go see the Douk.s,” l)e- 
came a game for Vancouvcr- 
lte.s.
flIV IlN  FOOD
Rome Japanese .sent liugc urn.s 
of coffee and Ixixe.s of sand­
wiches to the Doukholwr.s, re 
|)n.ving debt.s incurred when they 
were relocaterl at camps in the 
DoiikliolKU* country during the 
Recond World War.
Others came to taunt.
Cries of "when arc you gomg 
to strip” , rang out.
The Doukholxrrs sang hymns, 
chanting:
"The day of Joy Is dawning 
bright . . . ”
NEW YORK (AP) — News 
.scrvicc-s co-operated today with 
the U.S. National Aeronautics 
and Space Admini.stration in the 
experimental transmission of 
stories to S o u t h  America 
through the Relay I satellite.
The stories from The As.soc 
iated Prcs.s and United Press 
International were transmitted 
from the International Tele 
phone and Telegraph Labora­
tory at Nutlcy, N.J., the orbit­
ing satellite from 4,000 miles 
above tho earth. From there 
they were beamed to a mobile 
receiving unit near Rio do Ja­
neiro, almost 5,000 miles from 
New York.
A spokc.sman at I.T , and T. 
said the transmls.slon to Rio and 
back was "perfect.” Rtartlng at 
3:20 a.m., EST, he said, it took 
alxHit five minutes to clear an 
As.sociatod Pre,ss story of alxiut 
200 w o r d s .  Re-transini.ssion 
from Rio to Nulley, ho .said, 
was "almost slmultaneou.s.’’ 
Relay I, the second United 
States electronic communica­
tions satellite, was launched at 
CaiM) Canaveral Dec. 13 by 
NASA. It  is in a huge elilptical 
orbit ranging 800 to 4,500 mile.s 
above the earth.
Sight Of Photo 
Brings Confession
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P )-A  
former Hungarian f r e e d o m  
fighter, horrified by a photo 
grai-h in court of the midc 
body of hi* bride burned be­
yond r c c o g n 111 on by acid, 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
first-degree murder.
" I  ju.st can't -stand any more 
of this—pictures and things like 
that,” Dr. Gc.'a Dekaiilany, .36, 
blurted out to hi.* lawyer. Tlie 
doctor admitted tx)uring acid on 
the showgirl Hajn.a Piller Dcka- 
plany, 25, hi.* bride of five 
weeks, while her .screams were 
drowned out by a loud-playing 
hi-fi.
NEW CONSUL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  City 
lawyer E. V. A. dc Becker has 
been n|>t>oln(ed honorary Turk­
ish eon.sul in British Columbia.
Big Nuclear 
Debate Opens
OTTAWA (CP) -  The great
nuclear debate ihifted T) the 
Conservative camp ttxlay ai the 
Progres.sivp Conservative Asso­
ciation of Canada o[M*ntHl sn an­
nual met'ting which will conjidcr 
a prvsKisal for conditional ac­
ceptance of defensive nuclear 
weaixms for Canadian forces.
The nuckutr projxisal. to bcj 
debated formally Friday and, 
Saturd.ay. came in a lengthy re- 
{wrt of the resolutions comnut- 
tee. It call* for .arming the 
force.* with defensive .atomic 
warhead.* at home arxi abroad 
if bv next December effort.* to 
reach a nuclear di.carmamcnt 
agreement prove fruitless.
While thl.s proivo-sal tended to 
dominate informal discus.sion of 
the committee's rcfxtrt among 
nssembling delegate.*, there also 
were many other Ruggestion* to 
the federal government aimed 
especially at .stimulating the 
economy through tax cut.* and 
Inve.stmcnt and promotion in­
centives and through additional 
direct action In the hou.sing 
field.
xidffm ea. Aid. Jack t> *vu  » * *  
not p'ftsent »l tire meetmg. Tb« 
mayor's vote 1,* ijtit tecijrded 
atvs.uding to the nsanicljml art.
TTve issue begaa wfien Aid. H»- 
tvkld lT»rlak*t« mvvevt to allow 
newsmen to cv.smluct the <jue*- 
tion-*ns«rer j>eriod before ad­
journment of the i>pe.a meeting 
maintaining It was council's 
"right and duty" to keep the 
liublic taformrd on city mat­
ters.
Mayor Cohslns lald council
will and what will tw>t baw'iea 
iw r t  and 1 i»y we will not hav« 
« tjuesttoa-atiiwrr tserk'id,’ ’ ha 
declared.
"Doesn’t  the majority rule In 
this chamber?" asked Aid. 
Palmer.
" I t  this not a drraocracy?”  
ca lW  Aid. 'I'bcrlakson.
"You can app«e«l the decision 
if you wish." said the mayor, 
'but that is wlwt 1 have ruled.” 
(C«(titlaBrd on Page •)
SEE MAYOR OUTtOTED
France Again Opposes Partners 










Surprise Invitation For Brandt By Mr. K
BERLIN (AP) — Rovlet Premier KhruBhchcv tonight iti- 
Kued n ruirpi.so Invitation to Mayor Willy Brnndt of West 
Berlin to ero.s.* the C'oinmunist wall and confer with him In 
East Berlin.
Gaitskell Reported In Serious Condition
T.O.NDON (Reuter*) —- 'Hie condition of Hugh Gnlt*kell. 
leader of the Opt>osltlon Lnlxir party, wt»H reiwrted tonight to 
be "still very grave,”
Water Harnessing Plan Submitted
WA.sniNGTON (AP) — A inidli-nilUlon dollar program 
to emitinue harm ssing the vast water resource* of the I'aelfle 
Northwest was subinilted to ( ’ongrcH* tcnlny by Presislent 
Kennedy, Upward of $160,000,000 was asked for work on 
various water use proJect.H in Iilaho, Oregon and Washington.
Thirteen Die In UK Blaze
LONDON (Reuter*) Eight ndulta and five ehltdren 
we re (eaied tn have died today in a fire tlyit «we|il lhrou(th 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Onk- 
nlln Pri.ion Fnrm will hnvo the 
last of nn "extra" order for 
150,000 npccial municipal licence 
plntcH boxed and »hlpr>cd "on 
schedule," Warden Hugh Chri* 
tie said Wednesday, 'Die iilntcs 
offered by tlie provincial gov­
ernment replaced eommereial 
licences offered by Individual 
munlelpnlitle!) after inter-inu- 
nlclpal truckers had comiilnlncd 
they were often forced to pur­
chase several licences wlien op­
erating in more than one muni­
cipality.
COST MILLIONS 
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Magis­
trate Le* Bewley said Thursday 
"the eo.st of stolen goorls nnd 
allied crimes by drug addicts 
supporting their habit.*, lotul* 
mllllon.s a n n II a 11 y." He wa.s 
I'omiuenling tn senleneing two 
addict* to four year* In the 
tienltentlary.
ATTENUANCF, III* 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Uni 
vcrslty of B.C. attendance 
Jum|H’d by (HB litudent* for the 
current nclmol year cotninued 
with 11)01-62, rcRl.strar J. E. A, 
Parnell iiald Wednesday. This 
year',* official rcgisiraiion Is 
13,,59S students coui()are<l wRIi 
last year’* 12,9,50.
I.OGGING IIM IT S '
Fore.st.s Mini.ster Willlstnn 
said in Vancouver there arc 
limits to what government 
policy can do to ensure the 
survival of tho mnnll logging 
operator. "'Die government is 
in tho position ttiat it has al­
ready gone a long way to 
liroteci the established opera­
tor nnd looks at things from 
the iKiint of view that one can­




VERNON (Staff) — Aid. 
Frank Tclfcr, chairman of the 
admini.stration committee, has 
pro|)o.scd a change from $5 a 
year to $2 a month or $10 a 
year for parking imrrnlt excep­
tions,
He said it would apply only 
to serve velilclc.s which mu.si 
park to deliver or pick ui> 
goodx.
Aid. Tclfcr also said coir.- 
mercial vehicle licence jrlates 
nre now nvnilable at the court 
house nnd it 1.* expected they 
will be on sale iiKlay.
Under the new licensing law, 
trade.* licences for Vernon- 
opirated commercial vehicles 
has been abolished, nnd the new 
filates will allow a local vehicle 
free ncccf;* into other trading 
areas In Brlti.sh Columbia. It  is 
expected the additional revi'uue 
will be pn.H.*cd on to the city by 
Victoria.
Plane Missing
HAI.TFAX (C P )-A  Norseman 
aircraft was still mlfssing today 
somewhere Ix'twecn the two Uii- 
gava Bay communities of Pnyno 
Bay nnd Fort Chimo,
'Die single e n g i n e  tjlniie, 
piloted by Paul-Joseph Gafon, 
25, of tjuebce Cii.v, was last cei’u 
Rundny when it left I ’ayiie Bay 
1 for Fort Chimo,
B R U S S E L S  (Reuters) • 
France wa.* rcforted to ha(.c 
suggcitcd today that ncgotia, 
tioas on Britain’s effort to join 
the European Common Market 
adjourn and reconvene only to 
discuss a.ssociate statu.* for 
Britain.
A West German delegation 
source said French Foreign 
Minister Couve de Murvillc 
made the .suggestion.
Conference sources said the 
BelRi.in, Dutch and Italian dele­
gation.* strongly opiioscd the 
.‘■uggc-stion of as.sociatc statu,*, 
in.stc.nd of full membership, for 
Britain.
Diplomatic observers pointed 
out Britain already has categor­
ically rejected the n.ssociate sta­
tus pnntxisal mad® by President 
de Gaulle in a preaa ooafercnce 
Monday,
CRUCIAL TALKS
The French move was re- 
ix>rted in a day of continuing 
crucial talk-s on Britain’s entry 
described by Dutch foreign mln- 
i.stcr Luns a.s "the fateful day.”
A French spokesman said 
earlier there was "no progrc.-s" 
in the talks and he was not 
optimi.dic about Ihe future of 
tho conference.
Tories Will Meet Conditions 
And Survive Says Hiompson
RED DEER (CP)-National 
Social Credit leader RolKrt 
’Dtoinpson .said today he feel.* 
certain the Progressive Con.scr- 
valive government will meet 
Social Credit’.* three conditions 
for continued support of the 
minority government,
'Die three conditions he li.stcd 
in an interview: Easier credit 
to iicrmit induBtrlal nnd com­
mercial expan.slon nnd for pul>- 
lic work*: wide-ranging tax re­
form, including lax cuts; elim­
ination of Import .surcharges.
Mr, 'Diomp.son said the three 
iwlnts were not nn ultimatum 
but a summary of Social Cred­
it’.*'view of Canada’.* need.*.
He said Prc.sldent Kennedy is 
moving in (he right direction 
with tax reduction but added 
that Canada need* widespread 
reform tn llii* field.
Death For 13 In Tunis
TUNIS, 'nmliiiu (Reuters)—A 
'Dml* military court (orlay sen­
tenced to dentil 13 men for plotr 
ting to kill Tunisian Prestdent. 
Habid Bourguiba.
Twenty-six men were tried, 
Including one who was absent 
l»ut sentenced to death.
'Die prisoners on trial In­
cluded seven 15inlstnn army of­
ficers, one of them a cnptnln in 
BBourgulba’H personal guard.
AI! seven officers were sen 
fenced to death. ,
JFK Seeks
With $98
Dip Into Red 
Billion Budget
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Pjcs- 
IdciU Kennedy today (ucsentcd 
Congres* wllti nn iiu|irecc<tenled 
S!)8,8(M).0()0.(KI0 siiending laidgcl, 
accomiianlcd by a proiioscil 
hefty tax cut, a decj) plunge 
into the red and a sharii rise 
in tlie national debt to a peak 
$3I5,6()0,0(M),0(H). ,
Calling for another big exium- 
liion III defence and simce effort, 
tlu! Kennedy proiiosals l>ore tlir 
earmarks of nn Inflationary In 
centlve to r,tlmulatc a Icthargii 
econom>. But Kennedv argued 
Ibjjt U.S. prices attj among the
moat jitable in tlio world. Ills 
aim 1.* to drive the U.S. pro- 
duelion machine fai tcr and put 
more men to work.
To do till*, ttie prcMiileat 
inked that the first. |iliaso of lit* 
proiKcicd ttiree-year tax-reduc- 
tioii ncheme be put Into effect 
witli the opening of tho new 
fiscai year July 1. 'Diiii would 
mean a $.5,30(1,(KMI.OOO Income 
tax cut for the coming fidcal 
year, followed by more reduc- 
ttoUM later, 'rrciiMUiy Scerelarv 
Dougia* Dillon told re|ioileis 
the iidmiiii .tration docMj't cx-
|)cct to luilnnce the book* for 
another three years.
ni'.HTRI(?TH OUTLAYS
lleall/lng that key figure* tn 
congren* will Htrongly lipimsn 
imlirldled federal Hpendlng, IGm- 
nedy innlntained ho hna (m- 
|K);(ed rctitiictloiiH on oulhiya 
other tiinn thoiie ncce.ssary for 
defence nnd space and higher 
Interest payincnt« Inought idKiut 
by llie rlHtng nnllonni debt.
(Ciiiillniiril nn Page 2)
Krn TOTAL rL IIE R A L
'If the Canadian government 
expects to continue In power 
thc.se are the thing.* they arc 
going to have to act on fh the 
budget.”
Mr. Tliomp.son will nddrc.** a 
meeting txmtght in Calgary tie- 






One of tho world’* most fa- 
moini loc'omolivcs, the Flying 
Scotamnn, luui been nold to ii 
rulvalo Individual, Alan Peg- 
|»r. Ho t* «(*en Iwrrt on tho 
cngine’d buffer* waving to tlio 
crowd of railroad fan*, 'Diey 
gulhercri to mark tho veteran 
engine’* last run from Edin- 
Imrgh (o Ixjndon, England. 
'Dll* wa* tho first locomotlvo 
to cvor cKcectl KM) mph. Pegs 
ler "felt Ip love” wjlh tlio 
train wlien In- MiW If a* a lioy, 
Hn paid $8,000 for the engine, 
(AP Wlrcplioto)
m x i m r m  itA a f c & m a m .  upp m . i am. if. i«8_
INTEBIOR MAN PftOMOTH) j Liberals Would Change 
Policy On Committments
rL W  t f  m irw iM i ,
■ r a r i - r o c  t WAMiiKCSmN »AP* -  ti-*-!
D C # % li id  A m m s m
esai»ts »'Ui Wd Itor fc t  
? m g  m  M«rvh «t Kctue uaiici'
My tltK € M M U O iA M  r»lS»S I dw i«x'nw5 a.i'tm ii!:iA <m x t-t-
— Cuiii*® ' r*« *a  t&e ivK’,iAlJ"St-» to i«-
ig, « id  yi*!-'*'.?; to i i
fc»iii,ey w i« ifes i ».>«;■-if £ ft. :t %:i» ».to
, iSi*A}iOtA., Ctot iCPj—UB^jUk* «*u $ m J i.
\ t M t l  L tm ^ ttr  L«*war 8, F*aj'i»w6j “"tfe asj»»T t ». v « f
I ts tv t 1 ...•«: i.uLiX CaAWI' Aity
•»#ry *4 i-tizv caati. » sM  WM-f •«*!.»»»,*' &<e s.A»i W'«aaa«*i4j 
ilMtaiay itkiMi *  txe«r«i } *.■#*( iJ tw .l  t̂ Arsy nitJu-U
" fMdtmi im k  i i t M g v *  SJt'Jv* t«.-s Ait
toaiAef ' a « « d c il »«fcUl l i . i l  v*s tsi 
N.A1'0 m i  KOiiMi.. j 4.iii«'«..a.
wviii ttol utA*a "ita U3u-'
■ M«
m x o  A im n  €hd> rnimna wtsi u»e; W v o ^ . - d ty .
I wy kt'* €&SMm m m r lS tM s k y  Cup la ISIA      -
&«a.AU 4«% UjnM itot to «CiUpk>'x '
ttt{>.iuyi hUUit.’&J<(
W»il*r J, ICxofl, V**te*#%'ejf 
riivmaua m&A«.icr to  Ci&i4it 
* a m u K € t  xim  {tfo- 
rnm tk ta  id  3V.-.j.»4J a 'yi»i,f»ir» III
r«ui4 isp *t*m m  m A m m t, 
Vikm m m s Us- M ii-
)M*r» W«.r*i4 W5t& &ift1ir*.» 5.9
tm  m Tf*a, aad Us Uid  ■pmi'M'H ei *w*« i»4a- 
•&$ !n#f-ia 1183 fc,«
»i» «pfA einl iCi-
r.
trict tBJuutgne <d U ltm J tj m 
t ii Ui.«ji«|gyi, HUiU'toMiy. 
IT**W V k O t jf  m i  C»ftbo» 
M i. MU- 
burs M islorw* niss-
• 4«r M A- W. U»,':in»«.li. Mr, 
i>cii»x3 »i*.rii4 w‘.3 S*l«- 
vm y  la I'kvark m  t»J, M* 
kAf Mi.ii cl i?*r«
IS Vvw i* »i»4 <n*- 
sj'ii-t Uk t il  Viarwjr-
% ei k f-e *
Euckar srffij.," Ihe toU j K=«,.£.vCiiUAJii ci o-cu-
tS'S fe«9.ik |,vi' I |i(AJ*U.il3 C.̂  UAiUi
du *»vt4S.tii tBK.e IS me 'HfcinA' • *  k».*'od at it
t.!a UB.t*rtd r%Sms & t A i4 i , m M ig f g t  IM NATH 
EmM. i n «  m at a l j l * r a l
"Tlyit mifkt c-aBtract'S av»i.ad tfciC txitaart
t& i  (M i 'id NATO," b< aafcl. U-ui i t  NAllJ He s.skt me irwwt
TW- li.bic.ial k*d« la*t S a t - ' t i  tie a'-klear 
utiiaj' *»4v<x'«te4 C m s -iim a  ac-U'\«:-'!.£..ii-uueyGi ■uikici'i.aJheii by tfec
(juiattisM c l S 'o ikax a n r i j  u & lc f ', <-j»ci'touetu w a  me liC A F  di-
TOi&Siitsucfi.U t»» <!..< Ni.cla At-;»u:#i.!»:» m Eur ope fey* beiiijj
kotie Treaty tkgafeu*ia» a a d i a i m  itr5Ae-.iec*»Ba.i!.- 
N««i A.Hi«ito*aa A.ir Dai»e«.i**fii;'« CF-lMi aiutd muita ea 
He W'sa Ska f l« t  |w ty  ka4nr to ciaar' *e*pwua
KitESiiSfcti B e ilcre  tfcC; t-feAt * ' i i i  
taCa a ktik; A M ^g  iwia."
$iif. Fe..*.f*w«* aaii tos .ifecJa a*
.»UC«4iy aa tkcr stwi 
t.K* <ii towk'i.r ara.tj. tu t Ca*. 
ai.ia’» Moni iu> to t v  t»v.toXw.t..
I I ’Sia.t % * i  ■* ty h t  ka*l iaJifeS tSsj
wan aa.5.s at a <SMddmti' . | ar be d'*l... 
x’t teauy lysit̂ a i*jw
M-#w ¥«(* — Rev. Ajd|-*w| SiilX Dtt'fAR’t  i'Oi43*
adtto. cl a reka; .̂* i t îa.ivid Cyrp.rat«5  ̂ ai.
U citto tl iU lE..e Uiil.lcd b'.4.tt:.a. j OOUJii'ed p ito ii \ )  !«"J C<..k'r (to:H
aa-
tliat win p tta S ix *  I  Rii
ceiar pimt liv.>ra tki ba£H t d  •
SiSî iSiĈwd I 'jL I|l4 'lllhiMNf̂ ilit
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Bitter Ontario Gas Price War 
Leaves More Cash For Drivers
By tm e .  CANADIAN riB M  t ed t U  b*tU« UOQ (wnswnl«.| &r« tocA«d la al CH*«wt(.( N«wm«. mtUsSy Caaa kttitr ggmUm t«rtc« w*r » CM- Mm Tm Cw-p̂ Vm. etitrrwi
Huge Foreign Aid Budget 
Sought By JFK In Congress
WASHWGTOH (AP) — Preil.. aiUvh Liili dr oot Uvome due 
de,fit Kiaaoedy aiAod C cegrew ! f.rc a l y ti.r . 
today lor i«*rty IS.W.W.W to I The teaixm fwr the ditgi: A 
toreifttUd im m y .  deekrtag  n j  |jis.w,«xi.t»Al la  eyia.toftto
•ouM  b o I •  t  c r  US-., •e v iu u j'1 5 .
wtok beliAtME aatkiti* toil »r«| «: t,,- ,1 WtWyXX) cut lu lan-
Mi'. P««J'*ua cJi.13 mat Si i} 
C'aB,fc4.t.*.B be tk a.s b.ai:f'iib.*led. 
w t ita  liiiC lede.i«l g j-ae tus iiiiM X ,
m\yvptx<d a c'.jc.;ea.r reie for tts 
NA10 air di*"i.s.ifci« ms! Hhea 
d iia ‘1 go tbi'tfu4 .& '*iHi tt.
At Ottawa, wbere tb« Pro- 
pewse Cyase.rv*tiv« par t y  
wsLS p4tep4x'ifi.g lor ita aatk»iil
cueveatica siattmf t=Ai».y, E.. A. j 
CkhMmaa i d  Tor onto, cbairmaaj
id  tiie re3tolatioo.s cwaa'iHseeJ 
i»y the ccaveDttoa wiU be 
asked to ap̂ iros'e a re30i'attoa 
raJliaA lor k t-P v p iw M * id  isd*’ 
clear ksm s t n  V 'S J ikd tm  i m t v i ]  
at Iwrne aM alwcj*d H cuclcarj 
cM*.a.r«»»Hi«st i.» licfl affcwvckl by j 
'E« cal e t t!d »  y-esr.
He *ak1. tfeef* ka-J faeea re- ■ 
»t-tJ<» IfwBJ P'i-i»e Mmisteri 
. rj;c.!e.ii,lia-ker. wbo bad rev.'*iirt!d .j 
: a i i j p y  -c4 all tise leaolatkma.
tarto ».nd pr^^ecu art titat 
BicAairia.il fer acmia tittif will bt 
•U« to keep CHtog ttndr tatsAi 
at •  M«»«’ diala oa tbeH peck-
The war U tlia latest of Hm 
•cooomlc sttrs tbat hatw ae» 
oomptAlod the Mliftfit of tb »  
M m o m s t h m » e .
T h m *  Is no stpi of atMtemest 
fci the eutretit aqutrmUh, wtdch 
•tartod last Septetitbcr. Cattfht 
In Bw micKUe Is the service sta. 
tim opserator. who has no chdce 
tait to tot a substsBtial marfta 
of hts profit go to rustocBcrs.
800MI mS «populatad areas 
have aenrice siatlooi veodtag 
g m e H m  as knv as MJ caats a 
galtoB.
wliaJM to help th«.m*elv«s. j*..cs5 d r!;v c ri« . wtu,
Lait year be fcciuritel ttwla iK-sk tku y% st,
i U  retail tasote «pk*t aad t
ftfices.
tttotdristo with 
Jtog oU cocBpaatos. be- 
to too* a cultotaatial 
porttoB t d  thefx saartort. ihca 
ifito the act 
A spoAesmaa tw Imperit.! Otl 
aaki: “We hsd to bo cwmpetHlve 
with mass trterrhaadlsert sad 
l̂ trate braodars. A Hg rbuak 
of tliclr boslaeM was comto| 
out of OUT hide.**
JCcaoeth l̂ aitpkn. executive 
secretary of Hie Ootarto ItotaU 
CaaoiiM Assoclattosi. describes 
the imr as a battle cf *Tmpctisa 
CXI apiiait aQ dlscousHers. O k- 
aadlaa Tltw, as the bigfest, got 
raoat of the pcdaUctty
la hto budget messa.i«. the 
presideot citimsUri aclusl !«• 
eifo aid rxpea t̂tarci lor the Rs- 
e*l year startiag July I will to­
tal $3.T5d.OOO,0«. a drop cd ll» ,- 
fiOO.COO from the rurreat Hsfal 
year. The rest would be kept la 




tR* I Guisaar 
Hvsdsoo Bay
K ts took a slight edge during craadtic t mocBtni tnMbtg oo ** 
ftoch market today.
lodustrlato showed so Izdex I Noranda 
rtoe of just more than a half sti^ Rock pofat
Atlas Steel. Canada Cement, j q ,. Trunk 
Canadian Cclanese and Imperial inter Plow 
OH all advanced % and Watter- North 
G^crttam, Bank of Montreal. Trma Ca« 
Massey - FerguwHi and Steel Tra^ Mta 
Ctorapany ot Canada all H. 2^NV?Gas
Lexers Included Torooto- WMtnna.t vtOooiMloa Bank, SheU of Can-' 
ada, Algoma Steel and Salada,.,, „ 
roods, aU down In a  % to ^  Can ^mp. 
range. ^  Can Div.
On the exchange Index, Indus- Cw Invest Fund 
trtala were up .62 ot 590.0 . Oil 
OoMs dipped .Oi to O.H. base 9™“*^  Income mctala .65 to 195.71 and western Investors Mut. 
ofla .18 to 116.96. Mutual Inc.
_ , ,   ̂ I North Amer
Supplied by
(Xcaaafan Investmcnta Ltd.
Member* of the Investment I Mew Tart 
Ztoalers* Aaaodation of Canada —I*
Taday*a Easteni rrteea |utii 

































s.t.lf.bc4'it;g  tv u c lr irs  w tk'.a  c*js
Ki&.kc Ujc r»uii use f t  St., Kjra- 
oe*iy xsitj U |frr c-jilsyi lur 
ecoosiftiic dcvtli-s.meat loans 
and 11 .COO KO.CttO f-jr the Alli­
ance t . - r  1‘ri.gtfrSi progiifn L.-r 
I-atin Ammci wUl be arcoiu- 
ly  a drrliiie ta tojU'iglit 
gi'sints c*r fiifti.
FINE ItSSlAN TtAWLE* 1
WATERFORD, IxvlaM (AF) 
An Irish cvxirt famt a Russian 
trawler sklpfier £90 Mcsoday 
raght and ordered the cottflaca- 
m u  id  his catch and «jmp~ 
rsieat. He 'w«* ixwvkted v i lt*h- 
uig ta.i..kte Inkh tertnufkl wa- 
:i tot’ tpfj. n»e UawWr. toe Fattus. 
r.k.Sit>rr«d by C*pt, Atlwrt K.0- 
j.be£f.ikia, W.SS at'fvstrd cff the 
Wa.ieiturd a>ait, by tiie Irtih 
cwr'.'vte Uaevs Js.b. 7.
v m v s n i A i B
I Continued rrom Fage 1)
Total federal expenditures 
would climb try $4,500,000,000 
from m.300.000.000 this year 
while the federal treasury wtHild 
get about M6.900.000.000 tn re­
ceipts. just a shad* higher than 
this year’s f83,500,0(»,000.
The result w'ould be an csU- 
msled 111.900.000.000 deficit, the 
secpod highest la post - war 
years and the fourth la lucces- 
iton. following one of eorr.c $S.- 
•00.000.000 this year. This would 
mean that If Congress approves 
tha budget, the natkmnl debt 
wouW have jumped by a total 
of some f26.000.000.000 in the 
first three years of the Kennedy 
reign. 'This rise alone would be 
at least double the entire na­
tional debt in Canada.
Leading the vast U.S. expen­
ditures would be a proposed de­
fence budget of some $53,400,- 
000,000 — up 11,400,000,000 over 
the curreiJt year and up $10,- 
00,000,000 since Kennedy took 
office, ’The air force ai^ navy 
srould get large quantities of 
new tactical fighters; the army, 
among other things, would get 
more Canadian-made Caribou 
transport planes.
The North American air de­
fence system would be strength­
ened through more electronic 
gear. Six additional Polaris 
atomic submarines would be ac­
quired to bring the total to 41. 
Ordera also would be placed for 
six more nuclear - powered at­
tack submarines.
Ttse i'j'J B-47 ixinitvr fleet 
would Ixf giad'uaily cUminatrd 
but Detente tlccrctary McNa­
mara inauRatnrd the manned 
lx>rutMT will remain an essen­
tial strategic weapon far the 
rest of Lhii decade.
OKDKK WrAPONS
Onit rs would flow far large 
quantities cf conventional as 
well as nuclear wca[»ons. open­
ing po:;sible talcs cipportuniUc.s 
not only for American but alif; 
for Canadian manufacturers. 
Less emphasis w ill t«e placed on 
nuclear test  ing. Atmospheric 
testing cspcrations woukl be 
placed cn a stand-by basis.
There would be no Skybolt 
ballistic missile and no B-70 
2,00Cymi!c-an-hour tembfr, cx- 
c^t as a rc.search p.mjcct, Ixit 
Kcnntxiy suggested somcthng 
new may be added In anti-mis­
sile defence.
Space outlays would be almost 
doubled to $4,200,000,000 from 
$2,400,000,000, with effort in­
creased to get an American on 
the moon by 1970.
C A M E O
C o m fo r ta b tk  
Discreet
with 3 Bitter Keiriag Ftitorti
•  Ab-K>lut<!/ no cUncUna 
const ot lutant-
•  Acluilly worn In th* 
**r; quxlitjr pttlorm-
•  nc* .
•  Al»o Ii3*xl (or part tim*
UM.






Algoma Statl 46% 46%
Aluminum 23% 24
RC. Forest 14 14%
B.C. Power 20% 20%
B.C. Tele 53% 53%
Ben Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 11% 11%
Can. Cement 32% 32%
CPR 25% 25%
CM&S 23% 23%
D U t Seagram* 48% 48%
Dorn Stores 14 14%
Dom. Tar 18% 18%
Yarn Play 17% 18
Ind. Acc. Corpq TT% 27%
later. Nickel 68% 68%






Mooee Corp. 49 49%
OK Hellcrqytera 1,35 Bid
€»C Tkla 14% 14%
Kothmana 7% a
Steel of Can 18% 19%
T ^ e rs  "A" 14% 14%
WaVkari 57% 58
W. C. Steel 7% 8
Ublted Oorp B 24% 25
Woodwards ”A” Ofd, 17%
Woodwards Wts. 3.80 4.00
BANKS




Nova ScoUa 76% 76%
Royal 77% 78
Tor. Dom. 65 65%
City of Kelowna
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1963 ASSESSMENT ROU
*'Miniki|Ml Art, Section 356,
Subsection 11.”
Notice Is hereby given that the Court of Revision 
constituted under the provisions of the Municipal Act, 
Section 355, Subsection 1; axxl the Assessment Equali­
zation Act, Section 15, relating to the 1963 rcai-propcrty 
assessment roll in the City of Kelowna, will l)c held on 
Friday, February 1, 1963 at 10:00 o’clock in the fore­
noon, in the City Hall Council Chambers, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
15th day of January, 1963.
••J. E. MARKLE"
Assessor.
Ro c k  Hu d s o n  • Gin a  Lo l l o b r io id a  
Sa n d r a  De e  • Bo b b y  Da r in
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 30% 30%
Home ••A" 11% 11%
Imp. Oil 42% 42%
Inland Oas 4.80 4.90










Call Ibday For A 
Fr«» lleattng Rorvay
DEREK CROWniER 







•  An Amazing Memory Demonstration.
•  How to Develop More Poise nnd Self-Confldcncc.
•  How to Oct Along Better with People,
•  How to Speak Effectively To Groups nnd Individuals,
Both Men and Women Invited No Cost or Obligation
WED., JAN. 23 -  7:30 p.m. 
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Door Prire.i —  Refreshments Served 







nt 7:00 and 9:10
Plus Colored Cartoon
Y O U  C A N  W I N
S 5 , a 0 0 . 0 0  C A S H
for a blarkoul In 50 nuinhcr« nr Ivsa* *UiHhu'liig 
$500 encli innrili«r drawn llicrenflvr in « inliiimiim 
prize of $ 1 ,500 .-Playorsi are tsnglfelit for ihi' 
prize at mij' tlnm dining llm g»mc, prize miil wlnnvr 
ilcfcinilncd nn i :ARLHW T  lunnbi’r dr^wn.
P L A Y  C A S E Y  B I N G O
I I K H K ’S A i - I .  Y O U  I I A V K  T O  D O :  I 'U R U I IA S E  O N U  O R  
M O I IK  U A H I IV  IJ IN O O  C A R D S  A T  $1.00 K A C I I  F R O M  ANY 
O F  Tin: F O iJ .O W IN t i  F I I I M H :
KKI.IUVNAt A p t., WIflffl — R .rr  4  Ai»A«r.«« — C *(f.. Nhop — B.ii-
..u lln  K cr.Ir . — lllua K .v .n  C l .  — nHA(H f l . r . I r .  M .ll.n  ~  C»a«nl 
~  C rn lr.l l l . ib . r .  ~  Hho. Blnr. — Hmok. • » *  fttfl
Hh.pp. — KA'. < jr iir .r , — ll l .n m .r .  H l.r . — l!«.Uh l*r.4ucl> — Ill-W .r  
(t.r«lc« -  K .l. O. l id , . I I I .  — Ind ii.tiU I A«r»lrd — Jdhn'i llrn o r.l Hlar* — 
l.dX .rI.w  Oro«.ry ™ A la il.’.  lUtbnr Hh»p — M .itin ’.  V . t l f l f  « t»r. •— 
M aff.tA  Nla,d — p .o p l.'. |'ad4 M .r k .t  — Hli.p lC ..,, «’»ptl — Hbdp-IC.a, 
H .a«rttl. — K|(T, (Irffdrr, — T tlll.’.  Ilr lll — V»ll», O nx-.r, — M la.I.n  
Hapvl, — l.lofd'a I I ,w a r ,  — K.1..0. O im -.r, — l.tparit M.Isra — Vrailar 
A t.l.ra - -  l.nni'a Mu|H>r il,B(a, t ' l l ,  « '.n tr. •« *
R IIT I.A N Ili n .h  WliUa'a M rralc — J. It, It I.n  *  B.« — I'lnn’a Maal Slatktl 
— Hfhn.lil.r ( Ird r r i,  — Johnn,'a n . i l i . r  Bfc.p. — Tap U .l  O tM .t , .
Clniiamnn »‘.irie* tihop -  Uotdoa'a U.A.
riKACUI.ANni I'n ik 'i n rM a ,,.  WKSTnANKi Vr.taB Vm S I.a tk .ia . 
K al-v .ra  a i.ia ,
GAME No. 11 —  THI.S WEEK’S NlJMBI.RSi
0 - 6.*)
NDMBEilS ALREADY DRAWN
B 1 2 3 .5 7 10 12 13 14 
I 16 17 19 20.21 22 23 24 26 27 29
31 32 33 34 35 .37 3K 39 40 41 42 43
G 46 47 4H 49 .50 54 55 56 57 58 59 60
061 (.3 64 66 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75
blM tiiR o ied by Ihe Calliollo Aid Soriety
'in'-Trrn'iTri— n ~     .............rrpinriir^
BARR & ANDERSON
on FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
fheir o n ce -a -ye a r
.atliW a«a
• I f
lE V  11  
• ‘ i i l l
liiwaia I
la s M
•  ' m r  
m t m \
I f *  m \ 
ip a m iX
■ r - ‘» \
ml ■ \ 
• • • ■  ■ ••*«  
%wmm ■ ■ ■ I
■ ■ ■ ■ • • •
* • 1 1  r~ *  '•
M L !  I *
aia iia«« i
Our buiiocto ^car cimIi Januiry 31, lo, wc have riaiitod our pricet lo tlie lowe*t 
ever to move stock before taktof im'tnimy, Youll find genuine $avin|i up to 30%  
Of more rm furniture aird appTiattccs. Hurry ifil htaay item* are fSsc ol a kind 
or limited in quantity.
KITCHEN APPLIANCiS
AU to«M appUanc** are new aad carrjr 
a FttU Wairanty.
FR iG iD A iR E  re:f r ig i :r a t o r
1 Italy 1 10 cubic foot. Keg. ITS). t ' l Q Q  
Now only —  ............................
FR IG ID A IR E REFRIGER.ATOR 
1-REEZER 
1 oalyt 13 cubic foot comblna- ^ O Q Q  
tkm. Reg. LSW. Now Only ..
G.F. BuUt In RANGE 
1 eoly! Yellow counter top mo- iO A Q  
del. Reg. $359. Now Only .. ^ * . * 4 7
24" MOFFAT GAS RANGE
1 only! Reg. $269. < 9 9 0
Now Only ............................................
RANGE HOODS
2 only! 30” Nautilus coppcrtone.
Reg. 119.95. Now Only -------- ^ 1 7
KITCHEN A ID  DlSmVASHER  
1 wily I Built-in model. < 9 0 0
Reg. $449. New Only..................... *PA77
HOME ENTERTAINMENT
AU New Sets 17114 Carry 
A Full Warranty
21” R C A . T V  
1 Only! Reg. $269. d*! OQ
Now Only ............................................ *P '
R.C.A. COMBINATION
Radio. Hl-n, Stereo. 1 only! < 1  AQ
Reg. $189. Now Only.................... -pi»t7
R C A . COMBINATION
Radio, HI-FI, Stereo, 1 Only I t lQ Q
Reg. $259. Now Only ................... • f l 7 7
Locwc-Opta M ANTEL RADIO
1 Only! Reg. $99.95. 4;iLQ
Now Only -............  T vY
RADIO-RECORD PLAYER  
Loewe-Opta. 1 Only! < 1 0 0
Reg, $289.9.5. Now Only ............ *P I77
RINCAN M ANTEL RADIOS
2 Only! 2 wave bands. < 9 " !
Reg. 39.95, Now Only ....................
PORTABLE RADIO
1 Only! Busch trnn.socennic. < R 0
Reg. 129.95, Now only  ................ <p07
L O E W I'-O rrA  COMBINATION  
Radio, lll-FI, Stereo, 1 Only! < 0 0 0
Reg. $469. Now Only  ........... •pOW7
USED GOODS
21” R.C.A. TE1.KV1SI0N
Reiiossosalon with 3 month #  x r  A




AU Naw Madeto That CilT?
A FttU WamuOy
G.E. WRINGER WASHER
I  ^ y !  SPG 200. #Q ft
Reg. $153, Now Only ........................ T  '  ^
G.E. AUTO M ATIC WASHER
1 cAly! Deluxt model. <^^Q
Reg. $449. Now o ly  ............. q»%JJ7
G.E. AUTOM ATIC DRYER
1 only! Reg. $209. < 1 7 0
Now Only .....................................— ' 9 * f '
SVASHER-DRYER COMBINATION
1 only! Maytag. Reg. %723. t C l Q
Now Only ...........................  <pJ# 7
SMALL APPLIANCES
All Carry a Fall Warraaly . , .
Some Are SUghtly Scrildied
G.E. FRYPANS 
Z only! Reg. $16.95. Q QP
Now only .........................................—- 7 »7 « 7
G.E. TOASTER-OVKNS
2 only! Reg. 42.95, # A |
Now Only .................................................. ▼* *
TOASTERS
3 Only! Mary Proctor. ( t l  C QC 
Reg. $24.95, Now Only  'T I *7.7 J
k it c i» : n -a i d  m il e r
I only! Reg. $149. #AQ
Now Only ...............................................
WAFFLE BAKER 
1 only! Samson-Dominion. ^A AC
Reg. $23.95, Now Only .......... q»7.7J
s a n d w ic i i -t o a s ie r
1 only! Proctor. & y  AC
Reg, 12.95. Now only................. *r ' •
SUNBEAM FRYPANS
2 only! Reg, $23.93, *  * C A t
Now only  ..............................- t U * * * #
ROTARY RAZORS
3 only! Vaan electric. # r  AP
Reg. $12.95. Now only------------ 4»J«7J
CLEANING APPLIANCES
l'IX>OK rOLISHERS
4 only! Sunbenin, < 1 7  0*1
Reg, 34.95. Now Only —  q* I / • / J
VACUUM  Ci-EANER 
1 Only! Hoover upright. <AA QC
Reg, 79.95, Now only  ......... •pOH.yJ
VACUUM  CI.EAMER 
1 Only! Hoover Constellation,
Regular $94.95. Now Only ....
Carries a 30 day warranty.
Now Only   -
21” CUOSSLEY lELEVISIO N
Carrica n 30 day warranty. <110
Now only ................................................. •P«77
21” MARCONI TELEVISION
Carries a 30 day warranty, $ 7 9
FURNITURE
Now only .........................................
W ASIIKR-nitVKR CO M IIINATIO N
  $229Moffat-ncndlx.Now Only -------------------------------
You’ll find other rxcellriit tiiiya on uaed 
wringer waahers. autoniatto wBahera, 
electric nnd gas rangri and 
refrlgeratora.
Coffee nnd End TABLES,.., 20% Off 
LAMPS ...............................  20% Off
E LE C IR IC  BLAINKEI^
4 only! «AO/ A tt
General Electric ....................LV/O V I I
Pyrcx and ComlnR Ware.. 30%> Off
CHESTERFIELD and CHAIR  
1 only! Rcstmore, < 1 R 0
Reg. $229. Now Only................... T  • DT
EVERYTHING REDUCED FOR THIS ONCE-A-YEAR CLEARANCE
fiORRY, A T n iE S E  PUICI.S . . .  NO EXC IIA N (;i S








594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd. PO 2-30.39
BRITISH COLUMBIA DRAGOONS SQUADRON H OLDS FIRST 1963 PARADE FOR COMMANDING OFFICER
S T iU T  i O f . W. J. i:; l A t -  »l *a  th« B ,C
TFN . above rigbl, ckkf f k ik  rwagoacii _.,lbe Keloa'a*
i j  Keto'uk'iui ReilifiealiJ bend* Arifs«>ui-ie* WedueMiay ftigttl.
tjuJllle l*, * * i  vrexeotcvl teldt tUUes, '1»bi fc i id if i  i i l
Uw C I>lJ year M-fvu-# ii>.ed#i VettHis. b»* »erv«l as a ineut-
by U . Cî l. Alaa t x t  id  Ihe CattatUais Artny  fox
the |« it  13 years. H« aen'«4 
%'U.h the UT lila ia iia g  detiot la  
Verniua for ta o  y e a ii tla!ia,g 
the aecttod wuriJ war, atut bas 
t«v.a a ith  Itm  H.C, Ib s g iv x i*  
V lb t is  t n  ttw  I I  yeass.
EJECO.VD-U'ECT'OANT E.
K. M . K«:aiy, above k tl, a» i 
Kt-girru'iiloi bcigeaiit-Major K. 
K Coiiey, irgtA, w t i e  f-iescab
«:vi e»i£U fcVi'idli i t  tic-‘.ar 
by lleaU;i.w.B'. Ataii
E iy is , fr ttU e . t« U v r
Kraiiiiiaf B.C. DrsfBOCi at
Wediicsday tight'* iasysectioa 
parade. Seotsad Lkruteiiaat 
Eca'iv IS ta** oidy e«.ua'aii,ioif 
cvl CWAC v T d itt  to the la ter- 
i.-r f t  l ‘» C, Ids* lecelvevl t«-r 
tw a  Iter M ijesty
13te Queea Reidmentai Ser-
gvaiit-Maj'cr Codiey received 
Lii waiiaEi bora the tJaver- 
i*.ij-Ckiteral a&dt ihe 
ft .Natkiiial IVeletsve. iiuillfj'- 





.% p*.i'i«3d fo j'u w u a  v .d i> , (ka iM g  pjvirleiiiv to ixs
gs''««tiad sta* Cuiua-t^ti taaea mw v’.v:i>,k!.*s®iai;i, arid l»,
Pv«iat3i;;« C«tiv4 ik a ra . iiU'-ag'f fc* eiieiiaj U.U'«
m 'iLe:toa.a* to ix * j  as v®fe of
I x a i  i d  t j i g t m e X t s  M v A a s i i g s  l d 4  " f W  t u s t  »> L a k e
to lliw liftrge « -w *|e  Lato '■ Jtoelf. Itve la»t fkceti&f wa.i n
g r « a 4  w a t t r *  m u  ' B i - e  l k j d ' 1 1 4 *  w i a  *.d»e l a k e  i v a v  a *  a  
bay, KJtae t*v> E:ok* e«st of i t e , k< *.i ci 1()>4 let-', ih»t
Vity e*«l54ii'ts ui:.te rked cciiis,roi ta j W*,a
Ncriinui Muilnvj, ■ e«t»tdisi*ed tivd tJD,,e h;.gaejt the
m  betoil cl ijd ieaaier ttoM-'iake is h m  ly %>o i*
ia g i W'ai fa s t to be tta tv i.  t ie ;  181-i U-e-t Lvea thi»
tiuUlaed ti»e VWi»p«ii, k  C®** iu j cc4i|ie,l !#i lLii.il ievei ti#*
{*W4" vl a aft'CL-iie t«vl t»teu eaL«vied to H v**.;■}
tasur'y *p*.iu.u«esi U.u»i'k rn'«,t i tdisia/itt, Cr«?«a sv#iisvu,to«s 
tfa« U k s 's to e  fcfiBi tv.ki t l  t,t»e, r « , % t « u l  tV ad la  * 4i.i vvMiUvAs
s l a s i l e , *  t h a t  b a d  k d  ? t o « t  t o ‘ s . ! «  i»‘j a  u * .k '- r v > .» >  i - j  p i e v e i i t  
t a i i e v ' e  t h e i j  i i i s - l b * !  ; f a y « J  i.n t , ; j  f i i e m ' i
ijfjteia fciie*-2'_eie lor it.< sit-' a»«a lie » l»  »*vd dyktoj to i&a
fei&att, dnL.aitiiiate *!e» cl tije
■'We »re gwci'sital t .  i t e ' b.eM »«.* la t&e j,<4*a5.
Hetotii Art. sccijtstj. 24. t i  *•^1 
W ■' he e*..al " m i  v.e Pvk.,-
txla Act. irto.ia,rdy revJ f « r
IK a 4 fct this btartoi,"
i t  tJieir se'tt'sge m i  tc«  the 
rtA S S  S l'B A llT flll  U iiw X ii  ilrfv* ckcjise the eeptlr
S i l r .  M a l L u t i  d t t a i i r - J  t h e  v t v a k ; t s - a k  » i t h  c . i a i i i a g e  f i t k i  m e i b o d .
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
ii.!a,e so la r. l ie  said tu.» ciieats 
fe*a iulfciuited 'tae,ir |da.to ai»l 
dr ■*Hu mg.* to tiie UiieiiX cl
hcalUi vlts.cti.1* tavdrr Ui« to i iu * 
ft the »cS itot the (vdy ttleg 
tfeit fr«ii»aio-t *  c-rftau'ftie 
p i «i'^sfv*v'»l th r t  tlcp-rt»de*i «.s
The ulhex Riet.b.»d» ia v w u - 
galcsii Were cwarieclkia to the 
ctty Ufae*. « system at«l
s„a ».4’Uv#k«f sjsteav,
"We biive liero »fJvi$«d by the 
l:*est re g to w * t&«t
Ihr *cr,l.ic l» ik  systeta I* the 
the strs'Ju id  the betoiag &aw|be.*t ««$ ti-it it wUl » « ¥ .  We 
ta  |h»ye- tasladeil e dsya-Ue ly ite ra
fc.»via.j l«o  i.et?2.s tank* n i i  tw®
llm rM li), Jta. 1 7 ,1»6J Ih e  t>aU; C m A ts  3
Lack Proper Sewage Disposal 
Westbank C Of C Advised
C A rTA lX  GOIDON' MUN- to riRht' as he Inspects the 
ROF. 2 Lieut. Anthony Torcr recrmt troop ot the first "B"  
follow Lirut-Col. Alan Mos.s. squadron ln$t>cctlon of 1963 
commanding officer Uie Brl* Wednesday night in the Kcl- 
tl.vh Columbia Dragoons Oeft owna Armouries. Col. Mos.v
commended the men on their 
turnout and said there vv.is 
much work to bo done before 
the guidon ceremonies in May.
He said it would l>e one of tho 
largc-vt military events Kelow­
na has seen for some time.
(Courier Photo)
City PTA Group 
Takes Challenge
In hi.v address to members atiin  the local economy." "How 
the inaugural meeting of the much of our tax dollar goes to
Board of Sehovil Di.strict No. 23, 
C. E. Sladcn cnllcil for Increased 
effort-s toward.s educating the 
public on tho work of tlio School 
Boanl.
At the next general meeting of 
Central Elementary IT A  to lie 
4 belli Monday, Jan. 21 In the 
Central Elementary auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Mr. Sladcn and Freil 
Macklln. recretary-trcasurer of 
the Board, will discuss this 
timely .Mibject and also ■ *01 





Richard niomas Turner, 1665 
fdli.s St., Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty in magistrate’s court 
Weiinesday morning to a 
rhargo of exceeding the speed 
lim it on Highway (0 near Sur­
rey, nnd was fined $15 nnd 
cost.s.
A Rutland youth, Michael Al­
bert Sengor, pleaded gidlty to 
a charge of siieeding on Har­
vey Avc. on Jan. 12 and was 
fined $25 nnd costs.
"You have had amide warn­
ings, n drlver’H licence Is n prlv- 
elege and not a right," satd 
Mngl.strate I). M. White, "Ihe 
next time vour licence will lie 
.suspended.”
Ronald Erie fiee, 002 Ijiwson, 
plcadeil not guilty lo a charge 
of falling to yield the right of 
way to oncoming traffic and 
was remanded to Jan. 21.
Snow Reported Heavy 
t  Over Rogers Pass
'Ihe Mimmary for the llogers 
Pass. (Ilaclcr National Park, 
for the week ending Satunlay, 
Jan. 12 xhow'.H a rnowfnll of It) 
Inches which brings the total 
for Ihe year to 260,5 inche.s.
The weather was clear nnd 
cold nnd traffic flow watt nor­
mal cxccid for illght dclay.s for 
slooe st.iblli.’ation liv eundie 
Knterlng the west gate (east- 
I jo u iiiB were: Canadian cam,
I l i '  vehicles. 2,611 pa-iM'ugcr.'':
schools" and "Do wc spend 
enough on education?"
Mr. Sladcn has been chairman 
of the school board for School 
District No. 23 bir the past five 
years and wa.s elected recently 
to the executive of the B.C. 
School Trustees Association on 
the public relations and Iru.'tce 
day committccF.
Mr. Macklln has held his post 
for the la.st 6% year.s. lioth 
.siieakers have agreed to a ques­
tion and answer period following 
their talk.s. This meeting is open 
lo the imbllc and every parent 
should be Informed on thts Im 
IHirtant .subject.
A bicycle safety committee Is 
liclng formed to discuss the 
question of bicycle safety in 
Kelowna. School Ixiard chair­
man Charle.s Ruckland said la.st 
week, "There are 2,000 children 
let out of schiHil at noon and nt 
3:30 right In the downtown .sec­
tion of Kelown nnd wc should do 
all we can to promote cycle 
.safety.” The K I’A represontalivc 
on this committee l.s A. L. I.,ynn 
Any parent with .sugge.slions re­
garding any iihnse of bicycle 
safety nre n.sked to contact Mr 
l.ynn.
In Ihe mennflme, nn excellent 
Ixvik on thl.s subject ta l)clng dl.s 
tribufetl to schwl children nnd 
It Is hoped pnrcnl.H will rend Ihe 
Ixwk nnd ensure flint their child 
ren's bicycles nre kept In excel­
lent rejialr nnd know nnd exer 
else the bicycle safety rules.
'I'he Pnrcnt-'rcachcr A.s.socln- 
tion would nl.Ho urgo parcnt.a t<» 
attend nn open meeting of the 
Pnnndlun Mental Health Associ­
ation In the Kelowna Community 
Theatre ’I’ue.sday, Jnn. 22 lit 
8 p.m. at which Dr. F. E. Mc­
Nair, K. Kcnwoorl, Ml.s.'i II. 
Whittington nnd Dr. 1). Whit­
bread will dl.'icus.s "What la 
Being Done for Mental Health 
In the Dlcnnngnn?"
The chairman of fhl.a profes­
sional i)unel will be A. Nicol, 
president of B C. Division, Can­





Ron Winter, 107!) Harvey, is 
a grade ten student nt Kel­
owna Senior High. Hon Is 15 
nnd ha.s been a Courier carrier 
for one nnd one-half ycnr.s. 
HI.S hobby l.s mcKlcl car.s, and 
six)rt favourites arc .swimming 
nnd basketball. For tho past 
two year.s Ron has l>ccn a 
member of the Royal Can­
adian Army Cadct.s,
foreign car.s )>ns'ieni:cr.s 5:
Im-C'i pnri'o'iiip'n 273; nnd 
trucks 278, |ia4”em!cr,-( .'lit 
Fnterlni? flu' Fust gate (vvcst- 
bouiuD were: Canndinn cars. 
8V’ ' chicles, 2.10.3 p,l«-ciiRCr.s;
foreign car,'. .5, p.a-M'ugeis l.’i; 
luce 17. pa.-iscnccr.'i 308; and 
trucks 201, 3(Mi passcngcr.s.
V c h ic h 's  W 'llti M im m c r  tre n d  
t ir e s  m u s t c a r r y  ch a in s  a n il In 
s ta ll  th e m  on w hee ls  a t s igns 
th e m
VISIT TO CANADA 
BY HER MAJESTY
Mr.s. Margaret Ibuvev Weil- 
nerdav night told the Kelowna 
Canadian Cluli Her Majc.sty 
would open Canada'.s ('■-•■*<■ ■■ 
nird celebiallona in 1!M57 In 
Charlottetown.
"W»' Itoirc young Princo Ed­
ward will al.'io be with hi r. ' 
.she fluid, "All of Canada’s p'v-
dlMduvmr: the  whm «ondl-| v̂lll In- tln-r.' and the
tavn. make It neecs..nrv There! c..,,,;,.!;, Cnum 11 v iP ‘
no gasolme am aeeommrKl,.-1 l „  C harlo ttc-
bpyir a l j lp i t  jupc, _tion between 4 loMm.’”' '
Hcvel-doke andl
Chairman J. E. Brown 
Heads Board Hearing
CImlrinim of the iMdlutlon 
control Irourd .sitting today In 
Kelowna la J, E. Brtrwn, the 
depidy mlnlfiter of tminiclpal 
nffalr.s for B.C.
McmlK'ra are It. Bowering, 
aecretary; R. (}. McMynn, Irlo- 
logl.st; Dr. J. A. 'I'aylor, deputy 
minister of Health in B.C., 
C?harlca Breckeiuidge, r'ngineer; 
W. llaud.sepir, hydraulic engin­
eer; It. 'P. Iti-ynold.s, agricultur­
ist; F, H. McKinnon, fore.ster.
'Week Of Prayer' 
Held In Kelowna
"nie  chnngele.ss word for a 
changing world," wa» Ihe theme 
for the Kelowna nnd Di.strlct 
rninl.steiinl a.ssoclatlon nnnual 
week of praym-, held In Kelow 
na January 'I t(» 11.
Two services were conduct­
ed rach night, one In Engll.sh 
Old the other in (Icrinan, with 
an average attendance of 27.'> 
pcr.soiiB. Both groups )(diied In 
a combined service on the final 
night, tnlnging together nearly 
■fOd pmron'.
Kel<»wiia pa.stor.'i corulucti'd 
the rcrvlce while visiting iM(st- 
:ir« aildre.SKcd the meetlng.s.
Sci vices stressed the ImiKirt 
nnce of ,-rnycr,
i a flUi* way for our 
cliUi'iTu". to Ircglu the new 
year," ••’aid the inlnMr'rial as- 
1 Fdclallon.'"  * ' .....
Evan Williams won the Grant 
Bi.shop memorial trophy as the 
be.st .spe.ikcr nt the weekly meet­
ing cf the Kelowna Toastmasters 
this week.
His topic was "Social Secur­
ity.”
Rod Ix>cwcn won the toast­
master med.illion for his organi­
zation of the meeting.
Table topic mn.stcr of the eve­
ning was Charlc.s VVhiulon. Tabic 
topic critic wa.s Don Wort.
Kciosvna and Penticton toast- 
mastcr.s will hold a speech con- 
tc.st at n joint meeting in Pcach- 
land, February 4,
Kelowna to.astmaster.s will 
hold a debate, sometime In 
February, with the Women’s 
Univcr.sily club of Kclowr i.
'fhe Indic.s’ have given them 
the topic, " It ’s n mnn’ji world.” 
Ibe rfcbate will Ik> the first one 
held o\it.side of toastnrasters
Rutland Garden Club 
Continue Meetings
Di.sapixrintmcnt in the .small 
attendance at recent meetings 
was expre.s.sed at the regular 
meeting of the Rutland Garden 
(Tub, held In the Centennial 
Park hall T'ue.sday evening.
Members decided the meeting 
should be confinued, and the in- 
tercht [ft garden.s sllmulated In 
view of the many new home.s re­
cently constructed, and fhe new 
faqtliie.s firrlving.
TTte chtb’if financial report 
fihowed a cretlit Italanco of 
$53.34 on hand.
Lack of proper sewage di*-i 
ixjia! la the vtlliEe of Westbaak 
was brought to t.he atleatiMs c l 
the Weitbaak Chamber of Com­
merce by health authorities, at 
the annua! ineetsng Tuesday 
eight, and a committee was aie 
jiointed to investigate a solution. 
An engineer’,̂  reixirt. to the 
feasibility of adequate sewage 
d!.s[X3ial, voluntarily paid for by 
i Lhe citirens in tho area con­
cerned. was presented to the 
Dcimestic Water Users associa­
tion for presentation to the 
users for their consideration.
Dudley Pritchard told the 
meeting, they arc awaiting final 
word from Victoria on the en­
larged water rystcm.
Such a system will serve areas 
that have been without water to 
date: "When in operation, the 
sy.stem will l>e a tremendous 
asset lo the di.strict,” said Mr, 
Pritchard.
Extended street ligh'Jng and 
a solution to the upkeep and 
maintenance of the garbage 
dump, are two project.'; under 
taken by the Chamber tliis year.
Concerning the lighting, Mr 
Pritchard voiced the hojxs that 
should the opiwrtimity of light 
ing extension again be put for 
wanl, the CTmmlxir and the Fire 
Di.strict, act wiUi jmompt accord 
to implement such an extension 
I ’ rojccts undertaken and com 
pleted in 1962 were tho Break
' I  sobctoi,”  be * * y .  •■vL*t n-:? 
clier.ts «re *11 ss.es?.b<r» of thi» 
reran:■onity. They have the m- 
terejl* cd the a i r  ami the G.i- 
ti'ift U'A  It* toarut at
heart. They are all rr.ea cf i»- 
tefrtty.
"They are gciai to invest a 
siieatde *uia to this trklertak,- 
ing and it wtmkl t>e business 
fukkle lo install a sewage sya- 
tem that might f i l l .”
diS’pueal fteMi, althoa,|h »a 
oedy Be*i oee.
*T lu teut lhoi« that are 
to v n  piaa iho'uy 
tisey will not w'or)a We woukl 
ihea be pleated ta modify out 
tyitcns B that were fouad *,d« 
visabde," *aki M r. Huliias.
He was folio**«.l by the pro­
ject eB.giceer Edwant D. Pi<* 
gott whi'j gave a techxtlcal e»-
w iter and the Aquatic Park. 
‘The Chamber matenalb' **• 
listed tn the developtnent of 
there projects by roeans of art 
auction, resulting in more than 
$400 Isclng t’urned over to the 
Parks Board for provlsJfJti of 
adequate changing roomi and 
pilumbing facihlics.
The Chamber has also con­
cerned ilvelf with tho improve­
ments of the school grounds, 
and ways and means for fur’her 
Irnprovc'.ncnta are being sought 
through the School Board.
Mr. Pritchard pointed out that 
Wcilbank has too many Im- 
tmvocmcnt districts wilhm im­
provement di,stricls, resulting 
in the lack cf cohesive effort 
ar>d liaison, gaping holc.s in the 
local government of the area, 
and not enough time or people 
to administer matters of import­
ance to tlm eommunity. He 
rccommcndcsl this matter be 
given icrious study.
Mr. Pritchard also recom 
mended that more attention be 
given to community and region­
al planning, with tJie appoint 
mcnt of 0  representative to sit 
on the regional jilanning tx^ard.
On behalf of tho Chamber, 
Mr. Pritchard paid tribute to 
the diligent work of Dorothy 
Gcllatly a.s Chamlnrr secretary, 
and accepted her resignation 
with regret. He nl.so tlvanked 
Peter Romanchuk for rerdncing 
-'Mr.x. Gellfltly at tliLs time.
M r. Mullins said there were jvlaaatioa cf th* whole
Board Hears Personal Letters 
In Same Order As Received
’The PolluUoa Control Board 
had a number of people write 
them asking to be heard at the 
’Thursday hearing and decided to 
hear them tn order cf the date 
of their letter arrived at the 
Board officei.
First called upxjn was T. C. 
Mcl.aufhlin, representing the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce, 
He submitted that this bear 
ing would not have been neces­
sary had the provincial govern­
ment set up planning (or the 
region, as advi>cateii by the 
Chamber or> August 23, 1963, at 
a public meeting.
"Wc would ask the Board to 
hold In abcy.nnce any action un­
til n full plan has been devcloi>- 
cd for the ovcr.all arc.i,” he said.
11. V. Webb, a property owner 
In the area, representing his own 
views objected to the plan.
Hold Meeting In Winfield 
To Establish New C 01C
An organizational meeting will 
be held Friday night In Winfield 
to c.stnblish a Chamber of Com­
merce for that area.
Since 1958 merchants nnd 
others interc.xtcd in the Winfield 
Oyama district have investigat­
ed the iK)ssibility of forming a 
Chamber, nnd nn organlzntionnl 
committee under H. Wnchnlckl 
wns set up.
"Tlio meeting Friday will be 
In the .SiK)rt.smnn’« Rest, just 
south of Winfield nnd north of 
Duck Lnkc on the east sido of 
the road nt ft p.m.,” he said to­
day, "We would like to have 
every person from Winfield, 
Oyanm and Okanagan Centre
who is interested in Chamber of 
Commerce work attend.”
"Guest speaker will be cham­
ber of Commerce regional repre 
sentativo James C. Donald. Re 
presentntlvpf! of the Vernon nnd 
Kelowna chambers will be pre­
sent,” he said.
Mr. Wachnlcki .said l>ofh the 
Vernon nnd Kelowna chambers 
had iK'en very ncllvo in giving 
asfilstnnce to the committee nn<l 
it wa.s well rcnli/.ed that more 
tourist promotion must be done 
in the area.
Other members of tho com­
mittee nre H. Mnriihnll, M. Kn 
wnno nnd D. Elnarson.
WATER INTAKE
"People in that area have had 
trouble wiUi their septic tanks 
nnd thi.s company has not 
enough land for their need.s,” he 
said. "They could jwllutc the 
water supply for the Blue Bird 
Bay Water District for the In­
take for thi.s district i.s quite 
close to the projwscd apart­
ment.”
Questioned on the water in 
take by the board, M r. Piggott 
the engineer on the iirojcct 
said the apartment block would 
get lt.s water from the same in 
take and had carefully Invc.xti- 
gated the i>ossibIIIty of pollution.
M r. Piggot, in answer to an­
other question, said the company 
had some 08,000 square feet 
available for tho <llsposaI In- 
Etallatlons nnd that figure wa.x 
well over the amount demanded 
by health officials.
C. W. G. ’n\onq)9on, speaking 
for the original petitioners, who 
were instrumental in getting the 
hearing in Kelowna, was next 
called nnd said nn increase in 
tho number of scjdic tanks in 
the area could cause toil ix>l- 
lution.
with •  high water table and I  
wonder If lufficient studlei have
been completed t«j tt.
He was asked by the board to 
tell what he knew about septic 
tank difflcoltie* In the area and 
he said he did not have the In- 
fo^-mation.
"The sewage at my house ta 
discharged into a ^tch,” be 
said.
A. J. Trcadgold was called to 
give statistics on the water le­
vel at the lake.
Ho told the board the water 
control system bad been Insti­
tuted three years ago, but that 
it had never been proved at tha 
maximum llmito.
"Wc have had low levels since 
the system wa.s introduced and 
it works fine there, but we da 
not know we can maintain the 
level where we want It if there 
wa.s a great deal ol water,” he 
said.
Que.stloncd by a board mem­
ber, Mr, Trcadgold said tha 
construction was in the Olivcr- 
Osoyoos area and the channel at 
Penticton was not proved to bo 
large enough to let tho lake 
level down quickly.
FLASH FLOODING
"The big danger here Is flash 
flo<xiing,’’ he said.
C. H. Brownlee, a landowner 
in the area, who in his official 
ixMiltlon as n government em­
ployee had done studies for the 
department of health, waa call­
ed in hl,s position as a landowner 
to tell ot water levels under­
ground,
Tlio Ixiard then recessed at 
ncxin until 1:30 p.m.
TLJRTIIER HTUDY
"Conflicting vlewa now pro 
valent In this area, KUggeat to 
mo that further utudlos need to 
be done on tho tilnn,” ho said
"’niifi ilisposal syRtcm must 
work when it is InKtallcd, nnd 
there will bo no opportunity to 
change it.
’'ITiis land in low, bar.in like, tending.
Scout Movement 
Hold Meeting
Tlio Central Okanagan Scout 
movement will hold nn organ­
izational meeting tonight at '7:30 
nt the United Church hall.
Tills meeting l.s to organize •  
District Court of Honour from 
tho 11 troop districts,
Klectlon.s will take place to 
form nn executive IxKiy. Repre­
sentatives from Winfield, Rut­
land, Okanagan Mission, Wesl- 
bank, Pcnchlnnd, Olenmorc, 
East Kelowna and Iho four 
troops In Kelowna, will bo nl-
CANADA COUNCIL EXPLAINED TO CANADIAN CLUB IN KELOWNA
Impetus Given to Students of the Arts
Mr.s, Margaret Harvey, Wtxl- 
noiday night told 80 im mliers 
of tlie Kelowna Canadian Club 
the Canada Council was set up 
to give impi'tiui to de.ierving 
stiuienl.s of fhe nils In the hoiHis 
they would then go on to great­
er Ihlngfi.
"None of our grants nre made 
nnnunlly," she said, "we help 
those we can who nre deserving 
nnd we hope their I'ommuniflcs 
will lake up the challenge,” she 
said.
Ml ' . Haivey la one of two re 
(ir<'‘ en1.ilivea from Brltl'h Coi 
iiod)la oil Ihe eoiinell. She ha; 
been a mi'inher since it wa*) In 
stltided In Hl.'g).
Slie told the Canndinn Club 
liow It WDM made up, some of 
tiie work It hn.l set out to do 
1111)1 tiie mellKMt,') eillphiycd to 
aceonipll.sh that *‘tid.
"Winn Sir Jame.i Dunn nnd 
Sir li.aac Walton dlcxl, ttu' fed­
eral government set nslile their 
KuecesHloii duties to form the 
SKMl.IKMl.tHMI tliid makes up Ihe 
luifite Ciimut)) (hiniicll Fumt," 
she said.
"11 u«!, ttnough Ihe ln.'il||lit 
Ihfd the needs of the ari.s, the
social sciences and tlio humnn- 
Itle.s, of the lit. Hon. Vincent 
Mn.ssey, that the Canada Coun­
cil Act was passed in 1959.
llihs nn unique bmly. No­
where else in the worhl Is there 
nn organization Just like ours, 
"D ie Arts Council in Britain 
has a staff of 70, compared to 
our 30, nnd they only nsslst tho 
arts," sin* said.
Mrs. Harvey told of tho help 
received from the Ford Found­
ation, the Rockefeller Founda­
tion and tlie Artn Council in tho 
formulation of the Initial Caii- 
nda Council polhy.
TWO rARTS
'I'h)! total fund l;i dlvide<l in 
to Iwo parts, oho for cnpilnl 
grants and the other for eii- 
liowment.s 
"The capital griuits fund Is 
used for luntching ginnt.'i to 97 
universities in Canada. 'niCDO 
griint.i arc tho only inrond.s 
I uadi* Into our original capital 
"Wc realize tliere Is a crying 
iieol for education ami this 
iicol will grow each year. Tlint 
Is one of the reuson.s we make 
the*e 'matching grants’. 'Hie
some other source.
"Dio endowment fund u.se.s 
only tho Interest on our 
original eniiital. laial yenr tliis 
nmminted to $2,500,000 nnd Ihii) 
yenr it roso to $3,000,000.
"'Tlii.s i.s all the money we 
have to n.sniHt all of the arts, 
economic nnd political science 
students nnd all other foriuN of 
education,’’ she said.
ITVF- MEKTINC.H
Mrs. Ilnrvey said there were 
(»nlv 81 iipplicallonH pisicessed 
nt the first meeting of the coun- 
11 and more tlian 5(K) were ore- 
H)'iited nt tlie last meeting, 
'niero was milv money t)» com 
ptete tlic rcijucsla of 50.
■’'nie Council meet I him' 
times n year In Ottawa and once 
each yenr In rorne other centre.
‘"ITiosc on tlip Canada Coun­
cil ItKcIf get no salary, but they 
have their expcimes paid for 
trip.H lo the nieetlngrt nnd they 
receive nn honornrlum for ttu* 
two dnvH of each meeting,’’ she 
.said.
Mrs. Hfirvey told of the ns- 
i.bitnnce given the 14 CnnnitUm 
symplionyt!. ttie three Cana
fefdivals, tho travetiing Cana-tronl Choir to Japan; Tlici Mon-
«  I'bfi t!
oilier half m usl” cbiho from'dfnn bnne{.i, the threedramaJ.tioi
diaii l ’i)iyer,*t wlio take live then 
tie to tiio smalkr eoinimmltles 
and to lloliflay Theatre in Van­
couver wiilch last year jilayed 
to 400,0(81 ciilldreii.
"Bos.slbly the iiionl ('xclting 
result of our work i.i Hie Can- 
lula Council trains that each 
year take 180 students to Hie 
Stratford Fe.stlval to hear nnd 
rei* live Shnk)!s|pcare," stie saiil 
"Tuesday night in I ’entictoii 
I had Ihe pleasure of meelliig 
one of Ihe school children Hint 
took |iart In thi.s train ride. She 
was I'nllualte)! bv all i.lie saw 
nral I am sure the last effo-t 
on her will be gi'cnl giaid.
"We have rccentty t>ecn pre­
sented wltli 111)' former home of 
I/ird  Staiil)'.v, oia'-Him* Grus'iiv 
or Gciii'rnl of Canada, This 
Stanley Homsii 1» to la* masi foi 
tlie nrti), and wi* Intend sending 
groiqi.s of eight or 10 pco|ile 
there for a moiiHi to fuiTlu*r 
llu'ir woik.
"H ii an ex|ieriment that 
•ould prove most rewarding.
"We are trying. In anotiDU' 
lart of our work, to projtud 
■finuda Into otticr
treat Symphony to Moscow, 
ismdoti and Italy; we hnvo 
si'iit bnllef. into the UnitcHt 
.States and they were most 
plen.sed with tiio performances.
"Wo ncnd lecturers to nil’ 
linrt.s of the world nnd work 
closely with UNESCO on cx- 
cliango RcholarM. We send ex­
change Bclentisfs ami teachers 
t)i all parts of the world to 
t.ain Htose peoples to be 01)1,0 
to help Hienifielves.
"We must rcall/e that 45 per­
cent of ail the adults of the 
world cannot read or Writo and 
2'ii million clilldriTi are now' 
without any hcIumiIIiik ,”  she said.
"1 coruiidcr it a high prlv- 
elege to be a memlicr of tlio 
council, it is a most clinllcnglnft 
npiKiliitment nnd wo nro alt in­
spired liy the challenge.
"Wo haven't cnougli money 
to help nil tlioso who deserve It, 
but wo immt remember that be- 
foro the Act was irnssel, no ona 
wns nided. 'I'he Interest now be­
ing rhown In our work is niiotli- 
cr I art of our reward,
"We have accomplished *
ti he  p a ili of Hie groit dcul. 'Iliere Is still mtafli’ 
Id. Wo liiivo (.cut llm Mon-1 to bo done,”  bsM Mrs, llarVejiri
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Might, Not Right Ends 
U.N. Katanga Episode
M o w  Tihoskb* M i
r j iy t in t lE f i r i i i  mmi EEki K a  H it||sP>p*̂*W *r m' SP'S*
iite b jtH y  with ih i Utiittid N'4tk)«&t ia 
thĉ  Buticf ol iht Confo’t  mmitka.> 
tKW. So eadb, i^ p r e ^ y  i  rAtiber' 
frOrtiKi efiMide ia  ih« Uai.̂ ied NAUi30« 
te to ff.
11m Uttl»64 flAtiOdU V M  OOC« TV* 
p«d«4 M (h« b«ci bo(« ipt *  ftiam M  
w o rts , b<ii is  lU ta a ia  it  h u  S>«>ta 
w ijpai t  »&f ol AtiftAiiOO.
It M rithrr it'ooktl that ik i U sited 
N*iiooi, dedicmied to wortS order wsd 
the n ik  o t bw, by the uac d  torce, 
it inttttiag on the t i z ^  ot two itloct- 
uu coffimumiles.
The Uartod H iiioct h n  beta w  uf>- 
bofekf ol the theory oC
ol bdb|i«iidttic«. Edt ia Ka- 
liajpi the ri|ht d  *eR-4 etermiaiti«i 
h«t heci} drakd lad the Uaitod N'»- 
m m  h*i u M  therv can be tio imie- 
persdetw. Aad ed'Oettd ia  vkwT by 
the' ttte  d  ix n t .
The Qvd W if is the U d k J  Sum  
wws fou|ht a d  to abdith alivtry bat 
lo prevtat the leoeatioQ d  the aouih- 
era tt itn . That w ti a haadred yem  
afo bet today we are luppoaed to be 
ttioce kkaJiatic., laore wiiliag to ac- 
koowkdfB the r i# t i  d  the iadiriduali 
•ad the l i ^ t i  d  •  group d  tadivid- 
uaU, itatcf. But ia Kalaaga the wwkl 
body dedicated to jurt thcie things 
has waged a war d  a|gretskm ai^  
chained a peopk who atmirfy wanted 
to be itt€.
The rcasm U a d  bard to find At
the tt'fne d  the lO^caSed ’"tibrttdftB*  
d  the Coa|0  ttmx the BdiptM, tha 
U'ci'ted had h »ed  that tha
weaidtytevtauea f ia a  the 
faovioce wouM luvtaia the acoaoiBy 




barbark Bfcrihbors, with whrsBi they 
base ik» <ol ocither dood nor co«'* 
moQ iattffit. ittiiead, the p(fOf4e d  
ICatanga have eafTtaaod a wuh to af­
filiate wiLh other Afrkars eatiom dt»- 
tioct froa the Cmgo. The United 
Natkos is dca)b | the K dtm pm  ooo 
of liaj free wtsrid's greatest ri|hts: 
iIm nghi d  self-dctertsuaaiioa- They 
are being denied the right to chocwe 
'iheif own nstkmaf tkitiay.
Orderly Kstaufa ts to be fobscd to 
chacKic Congo, the wealthy to tho 
we; the civikisd lo the barbaric. 
KatJUJfjtns are given no choice; 
they are forced into union at tho 
point d  Um.ttd Ka’aons guns.
VvlKre here are the high moral ptc- 
cepii of the United Nations? VKTsete 
li ifk  rule of law? 'rite Idty princtplo 
d  M.if-delerminaiioQ?
These arc not present In Katanga. 
Raifwr it is the old law d  the jungio 
—do this or die.
And this is the principle which 
Canadians arc paying minicsts of dol- 
lar* each jeat to uphold.
Wc muse to shed a tear fw  Moisc 
Tthomcvo and his Kaiangans.
What Price Heroes?
It Is rtfrtahiag to k tm  that, at 
long last, an histOTian in the United 
States baa had tlK courage to point 
CTst the difference between folklore 
and history. For the United Sutcs, 
nwsre than any nation d  comparable 
sttturt, has long buried its history 
stndgy an impenetrable blanket of myth 
and fancy, so that today students in 
that country are taught what amcninta 
to a scries oi kgcnds which have been 
raised, through the passage of the 
years, to the stature of national his­
tory.
To a degree, this is true of the 
teaching of its national hbtory by any 
ctwntry, but to nothing like tho degree 
that has been attained in the United 
Stales, where the personalities who 
took part in the nation’s dcvclop- 
racnt have been elevated to the stature 
of gods. What modem American 
would recognize the unwashed and 
lecherous old rake visiting the 18th 
century courU of England and Franco 
as the superman revered today as 
Benjamin Franklin? What true-blue, 
100 per cent 20th century American 
acknowledges that Benedict Arnold 
was a brave and able military com­
mander, that Custer was a blundering 
incompetent, that the clear-eyed, 
homo-defending Minutcmcn of the 
Revolutionary war were a mutinous, 
loot-hunting rabble for the most part; 
that the Maine was sunk through 
negligence not by Spanish action; that 
the battle of Manila Bay was tho 
slaughter of a helpless enemy, not a 
^orwus triumph against odds; in short, 
that history is never a clear, black- 
and-white matter of right versus 
wrong with ^oriously brave Ameri­
cans opposed to cowardly foreip  
rascals?
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
January 1953 
A It. Garrtsh waa re-elected president 
of the BCrOA at the 04th nnnual con- 
venUon. This will be Mr. Gnrrlsh’a third 
coniccutlvo term of office.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1013
I..ast weekend, Kelowna experienced 
tho coldest weather for many yeara,
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M atatl ^  to he • *  Itistnrtr 
i  t|«  liMm' at
Hm  ejNie of m  MF» a#® to«»- 
• i  towwd mmm uai^edEad day 
ia to* feitwe vitoa wtl bt 
Ikiiriai. oftoa moat a il  
m rn tt,  v m  HMdMHi
four weeks at hatSM 
Itos aJtowB them wttk ottMi m < 
phtoaaai ciartly that the vdefe 
at CaitoEi have id tli 
wtth ^ e ir ant'ta^.,
CeJiadtoae weat dttormtoel 
tataifawtlve aad eltom v* gtor-- 
•faatoat; m y  <to aei veat aay 
n o r* t i  the partuaa jockiytaa 
tor 'pMltliiss hts«e«a poiocal 
Tweed,led'ums aad Tweedtoibto. 
who are alnoet ideeucai twtai..
Uajty readers ohtUs ootama 
have deacithed thts papcMr 
Mtotimeat ta ktters. On* «| the 
Ktoit vtvM reacUQ&s c««s*» to 
me P w ) Rafdd Ctty. MacJtofce.
yOVl4UDEl> CHAOS
•T ttowsufWy' a frte  with you 
'the destre for a tetura to a 
tw®-4*arty system, ti«yla| ItKu-
to
mtaofsUe* la w.ir fs rU *t» « i
|u jt tn 
toelBfii
THE CHANGING SEASONS
New U.S. Farm Legislation 
May Be Forced To Back Seat
I akei far tonhu«oo aad 
jsacy," wf'Kcr K#v. 0 . Q. 
lla rrii. ’i  altouid Ua« to »s« 
two really leauJwiiy dersacftac 
parties; m »  lelUsh, ta. aym.pa- 
t&rtie towards aodal ooctroto— 
ofce rigfetlsh, 1.*. oo guard for 
vhatover U  good ta tadivlduat- 
t*m. We are not deaUai wsth 
widte aod black, with right and 
wrong, whea we posit social 
social coatroi and ladlvtlttai- 
ism."
Mr. Harris is a Tl-yeartoid 
reUred teacher aad mkdittr. 
With the wisdom of tils years, 
he talks lovingly about individ­
ual freedom, which to him la
To suggest any such thing in the 
United States is sheer heresy. Accord­
ingly, it was only to be expected that 
when a southern historian had the tem­
erity to note that Daniel Boone, that 
folk hero of the Southern States, was 
not only an incompetent leader of 
men but was also one of the most 
thoroughly detested men of his time, 
there would be a storm of vilification 
from loyal southerners anxious to re­
store the pristine lustre to their tradi­
tional hero.
The trouble is that generations of 
3ular songs, children’s stories, comic 
3ks and T V  plays have established 
a character for almost every historical 
figure which has no relation to fact. 
Thus each has become invested with 
an aura ot glory which quite obscures 
the fact that the man himself was, 
after all, merely a human being, with 
his fair share of human faults and 
weaknesses, and not the cardboard 
hero figure which is revered today.
In debunking Daniel Boone, that 
creature of myth, modem historians 
may have started a healthy trend to­
ward the rc-valuation of American 
history. But in view of tho enormous 
investment in American television 
shows and comic books, all devoted to 
adding new layers of tinsel to folk 
heroes like Wyatt Earp and Jcsso 
James, the chances of getting Ameri­
can history back on a factual basis 
would seem slim indeed. What if 
some historian were to suggest that 
Washington couldn’t throw a ball out 
of the infield, let alone a dollar across 
the Delaware.
Heavens; is nothing sacred?
— Orillia Packet and Times
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ntw  
U.S. farm leglslalton rosy be 
forced to take a back seat d'ur- 
tng tbe next lhrt« moathi to a 
battle between the Kennedy ad- 
rolnlitration and the American 
Farm Bureau Federatloa over a 
new wheat pro«rara.
This program will be sub­
mitted to a grower referendum 
at a date in the spring yet to 
be set by Agriculture Secretary 
Orville Freeman. It  would go 
Into effect In 1964,
But the shooting already has 
started, with both sides regard­
ing the referendum as a poten­
tial turning point in future fed­
eral farm policies.
Freeman has listed the refer­
endum as a makc-or-brcak Is­
sue as far as future farm con­
trols are concerned.
The new wheat pl*n, author­
ized by Congress last year at 
the recommendation of the ad­
ministration, would tighten con­
trols and set up a two-price 
system. The top price would go 
to that portion of the crop des­
tined for domestic use and all 
or part of the export market. 
A lower price would be as,slgned 
to wheat used for other pur­
poses.
This program would require a 
reduction cf about 8,000.(X)0 
acres from the minimum 55,- 
000.000 acres allotted growers 
under the present program. 
Hence, It Is designed to reduce 
production at a time when there 
are surpluses.
WANT LESS CONTROL 
But opponents, led by the 
Farm  Bureau, want less con­
trol. both la the matter of 
pricing and production.
The farm bureau, the largest 
U.S. general farm organtzatkici. 
can win the battle tf tt can get 
more than one third the 
grower* voting to go ak«g with 
I t  Approval by at least two- 
third* of tMse voting Is re­
quired to put the program Into 
effect
The fight la expected to cen­
tre on what could be expected 
to happen In event the wheat 
plan should be rejected.
Freeman has said wheat 
growers would be left without 
a program, t h a t  production 
could be expected to reach a 
record of at least 1,500,000.000 
bushels w i t h  grower prices 
tumbling from the 1963 support 
program level of $2 to about 
t l  a bushel. Production this 
year was about 1,100,(XX),000 
bushels.
BHUMAN DISAGREES
The result, he said, would be 
a depressed wheat economy and 
U.S. wheat prices which would 
Jeopardize stabilization efforts 
of t h e  international wheat 
agreement. T h i s  agreement 
uses a system of Import and 
export quotas and maximum 
and minimum prices to stabi­
lize world wheat markets.
Furthermore, Freeman said, 
cheap U.S. wheat would put the 
United States in a difficult If 
not Impossible position In deal­
ing with the European Com­
mon Market to maintain U.S. 
wheat markets there.
President Charles Shuman of 
the Farm Bureau disagrees.
The farm leader was ootod that 
hi* organliaUon’i  recent coo- 
ventlon called upon Cocgres* to 
hold up conskJcratloa of new 
legislation affecting grains un­
til after the refertodum. Such
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Come On In: 
Waters Fine
By JOSEPH G. MOI-NER, M.D.
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when the tempcrnture fell lo 12 below 
zero on Sunday.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1033
The Wcnntchec YMCA basketball tennr 
defeated tho Kelowna Fomous Players 
In two Kamc.s over tho weekend 38-29 and 
37-28, thus avenRlnK last year’s defeat.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1023
Dr. J. Evans Wright defeated Mr. 
David Ix'cUlo by 59 votes In tho election 
for iK)llce comml.sBloncr held last Thurs­
day.
SO YEARS AGO 
January 1013
With only 155 votes cast In South Ward, 
Messrs. Copclond, 'Iliomp.son, Colder and 
Taylor weer elected na aldermen, Mr. 
Millie wns defeated.
In Passing
“Panic following a nuclear attack 
wouldn't bo widespread,” says a psy­
chologist. That would be true only if 
Ihe surviving people weren’t  wide­
spread.
New Year’s wish: May you have 
Health nnd Happiness complete . . . 
And Wealth enough to get those ends 
to meet.
Even a man who Is a casual ob­
server notes that skirls have iKcomc 
shorter, but that in many cases slips 
ImvcR'U ...................... .
Dear Dr. Molner;* I  have 
varlco.sc veins In I)oth legs but 
am afraid of Rurgery. I would 
have a lot of pnin tho first day 
after the operation. I am 58. 
Please send mo a copy of "Bow 
to Deal with Varlco.so Vcln.s."
1 cncloso 20 cents In coin nnd a 
long, Btnmpcd, self-nddrosscd 
cnvclopo,—B.A,
Your fcnra arc completely 
normol for anyone who Is fac­
ing whnt wo call nn elective 
operation, meaning the kind that 
can bo done nt tho convenience 
of patient or doctor, or when­
ever a hospital bed Is nvallnblo. 
Indeed, 1 had one myacK 
Bomo time back. When my Bur­
geon called on mo tho next day,
1 gave him some crabby com­
ment nlxmt being "sick of lying 
In bed already." IIo said, "Ycb,
I know. If  you’re sick when you 
como In, you feel bo good (ho 
day oftcr Iho operation that It’.s 
wonderful. But If you come In 
feeling well, nnd tho next day 
you’re In beel, you feel terrible.*' 
All I  could do wns comment, 
" I  guess you’re rlght™you big 
bully,’* Or words to that effect. 
Aside from feeling a little bit 
Bore (not na much ns nfter a 
hard kick In tho uhlns) nnd re­
senting being kept In bed, tho 
first day after a varicose vein 
operation Isn’t too mlnernblo, 
Hccently I stooped In to hoc a 
man who had had nn operation 
on his henrt tho day before. Ho 
was rather quiet, nnlurnlly, Tlio 
Incision wns tender If he wlg-
Rled nrmind. But when I nsked Im how ho felt, ho grinned 
cheerfully nnd Bald, "Pretty 
goo<l. And I ’m glnd tho Job U 
done."
In hiB case It was a matter ot 
life nnd death, and the surgery 
was five times as tedious as for 
varicosa vdaa, Ua want ta tha
hospital for a Bcrlous problem 
nnd ho felt quite comfortnblo 
tho next day. But when you go 
for elective surgery feeling good 
at the time but n little sore nnd 
tender when you come back 
from tho operating room, It’a 
different.
Yes, I  know.
But while there nro Bomo few 
painful operatlonR that I ’d Just 
na soon miss, and by tho laws 
of averages probably will, I ’m 
not worried about surgery If I  
need any more. It ’s not bad.
To get to your case, tho un- 
Blghtllnena of the veins, the rl.sk 
of acute phlebitis and alRO of 
ulcers on the anklo ond lower 
leg nre factors. I'd  rather have 
a day or two of soreness, nnd 
then know that tho trouble Is 
behind me.
It ’s similar to going swim­
ming. You stand nroupd and 
shiver and dread getting Into 
the water. ’Flic first plunge feels 
cold. But then you’re In and It’s 
all over, nnd you start hollering 
to the others on shore ,"The wa­
ter’s fine." But they don’t be­
hove you until they’ve plunged 
In, loo. So you won’t really be­
lieve me. Not until after you've 
"taken tho plunge."
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 hnvo de- 
velojied tho «Kld hnbit of crunch­
ing a glass full of Ice cul)es. 
Hccently a friend told mo ho 
knew of a woman who did this 
ond died of cancer of the throat,
I have never had any health 
trouble, but thin worries me.--. 
Mrs. K.G.
Just another scare story. I 
know of nothing to support your 
friend’s dreary "warning’’.
Note to Mrs. S.G.: Ye*, being 
subitanllnlly oveiwclghl can 
make menstrual perlorls Irregu­
lar. I t  Isn’t always sd, but it 
. of n . happani. . .  - ^ .
tM p e m m U m  
• •  di», to 
to
•v<M •'‘tlMi wtort __ ___
lUtos to viator.” tb  Iton, t»> 
ctrvsdttiiiJi ft'tsiteiTi totw aal it>[tsa 
" m  toatotoa to naha a tot «■( 
HMto*y by rnsAmmg ttoi ta.bto
ej^ejr
rm m  that Imu«.
Mr. Harrto iM iJ to i
ttoi p iA tk tl jtokcytap v lik ii
“Tito libar'ais aa4 itoi 
• ImmM  tosito tor to* toftsill « iiml 
a a i to* CtotoHTvaiv** aad &>«- 
rads wtito tor to* rti^toto wtoi, 
•ad  V *  stofcil to* abto. to tor- 
vtoNt*’ tot Siqr'*,
O ttlW W l N U T O A U f
H * toftowffliiiMi o a rrto fw  
!*% • I*MM asaowtod cat F aria*  
tttoti Hiil. M  to«rt u  a tot M  
ctM'U&i ta tito m rrkkts aad 
t m t  tim dy  to i&* xmm. wm  
th« Ltoarals’ trocntoi ttoi Las* 
*xtr«za* *«ct(xi* of ttw KDF ra- 
iult to a martMtf* of ccci%''tft- 
ieac*? Will toe Socr*d*' 
fsr ih t  C m im -aU v** make tioto 
S*ru«* Uv« hi.j>'pity » f* to « r  
• v «  aftorr Ntitody c*a wd y«i; 
but Uter* are matiy H«v. Haz- 
fU«j atfo** Caaal* *»lw ()»«t 
tost ftHir pis.rus* *ii{* to* jsar- 
U»P'-«at*ry csk* to o  toto. sad 
coe.f.;** toe diiSavtSw-i b«tw*«a
Tb* U m rt tptm  rasdton 
vMch hav« b««8 tapr««s-lat 
to*** tooiisgbu Itovt prvwi 
vtzy totorasuai. ukI I 
aU th* vritofi.
Aad aa *tp*clal (Maks ta 
Rev. 0 . G. Karri* v M  add*d: 
’T ot'Vtr mis* readtog your 
c&luma to (M  Mans* Jaw 
.jouah 
»»t always t|x««
“Tirofts-Kerald." Tbou I da 
#* wuh ytwf 
views. expllfU or twpitod, I  
frequejiUy ftod your LalormaUao 
vsluabie aj>d ycsir criticism* 
valid."
congressloatl acUon. he said, 
would give ample time to par* 
a more desirable wheat pro­
gram than the present one.
The Farm Bureau would do 
away with acreage controls aixl 
marketing q u o t a s .  Fanners 
would be free to plant whatever 
acreage they desired. But tt 
would lower the government 
price support to a base rat* of 
about $1.45 a bushel from the 
present $2.
The farm organization would 
couple these steps with a land 
adjustment p r o g r a m  under 
which farmer* would be encour­
aged to retire additional crop 
land under a payment program 
with rates determined by farm­
ers’ bids.
Shuman said the combination 
of the lower support and the 
land adjustment program would 
keep . wheat prtxluctJon from 
reaching levels forecast by 
Freeman. He said many farm­
ers, particularly In marginal 
wheat areas, who grow the 
grain at a promise of $2 would 
not do so for a promise of $1.45.
There would be a tendency, 
Shuman argued, for wheat pro­
duction lo be c o n c e ntrated 
again In what long has been 
regarded as the commercial 
area—the Great Plains and the 
Pacific Northwest. He said that 
high quality wheat grown in the 
Great Plains could be expected 
to draw market prices well 
above the $1.45 support level.
Shuman also claimed benefits 
for consumers nnd taxpayers— 
somewhat l o w e r  prices for 
wheat products nnd a cutback 
In the cost of the government 
wheat program. Eliminated, ho 
sold, would bo a government 
export subsidy now exceeding 
50 cents a bushel Menus* U.S. 
prices could be expected to b® 
In line with world prices.
BBC To Probe 
Trouble In Air
LONDON (AP) -  The BBC 
Is going to make another tn- 
vesUgtUon of It* most contro- 
v *r* ltl television jwogram.
The eight - week - old show. 
That Wa* the Week That Was. 
ha* l)een accused thl* ttm* of 
ridiculing religion.
The program’s master of 
ceremonies. 23-year-old Da%id 
Frost, gave a spoof consumer 
report r e c e n t l y  on whit 
various religions had to offer. 
Frost Is the son of a Metho­
dist minister.
Df Roman Catholicism he 
said:
"A cradle-to-grave service 
from a priesthood unimpeded 
by family ties. The Pope 
claims to be Infallible but he 
can’t tell you which television 
set to buy, only which televi­
sion programs not to watch.’’
Of Jewi.vh teaching, he said 
the practice of not eating 
milk or a meat dish from the 
same plate Is expensive on 
the crockery.
With weighty sarcasm Frost 
said of the Protestants:
"The Church of England Is 
really the best buy of them 
all.
"You can put In nothing— 
and get out of as much a* 
you w ant”
The Archbishop of York, 
Dr. Dcmald Coggan, said he 
misted t h e  program, but 
added:
" It  la very distressing If the 
churches are criticized In this 
way."
Frost also dealt with Mo­
hammedanism, Buddhism nnxl
Communism, which M  said 
was a reilgkm.
The BBC said 185 v lnrtrs  
teleplmed to complain.
" If  w* were lOO-per-cent 
Christians,’’ said Canon John 
Duffleld cf the Church of Eng­
land, "we would storm the 
BBC building and make them 
drop this horrible program.” 
"An Insulting and ill-man­
nered attack on all religions,”  
Rev. Joseph Ijoran, a Roman 
Catholic, commented. " It  was 
disgusting, childish and rude.” 
Columnist D a v i d  Lewln 
wrote In The Daily Express 
that as a Jew he resented th* 
program which he said vio­
lated basic teachings that you 
should never make fun of 
someone else’* religion.
Said Frost’s father. Rev. 
W. J, Paradinc Frost:
" I  think It was very clever, 
but I  knew David wa* running 
into trouble. He has his own 
Christian principles, but I  
don’t think you should satlrli* 
doctrines.”
A number of viewers. In­
cluding members of Parlia­
ment, blasted the program 
several weeks ago for screen­
ing a film of Prime Minister 
Macmillan accompanied by a 
recording of a faked inter­
view,
Although the government 
refused to censor the pro­
gram, the BBC told Frost not 
to pull any more such fakes. 
Another week, more than 
1(30 people telephoned the BBC 
objecting to a scene In which 
a girl tried to tell n man that 
his pant* were unbuttoned.
NO MORE BOATS 
BACK TO BLIGHTY
I^NDON (CP) -  'There 
won’t he any more boats 
going back to Blighty.
Since Aglncourt Britain has 
ferried her soldiers to and 
from the foreign wars In 
troopshlp.s. Now, ns the Im­
perial front contracts across 
the world," all trooping will be 
done by air,
’Die Inst troopship to Blighty 
—army slang for Englond— 
was the Oxfordshire, arriving 
from Malta carrying the offi­
cers nnd men of the 1st bab 
tallon, the Royal Highland 
Fusiliers ond their wives and 
children.
Canadian v e t e r a n s  with 
memories of wartime Atlantic 
crossings would have found 
the OxfordBhlro’s last Journey 
a tropical pleasure Jaunt.
Tliero were gain dances, 
film hIiows nnd bingo gnme.s 
for tho children were organ­
ized In lounges nnd on prom­
enade decks. Tmldlers played 
In wircd-off deck cages.
"Of all the troopshlns this 
Is the biggest, happiest, fast­
est nnd now the Inst,” Cnpt. 
N, r ,  Fitch said.
Army offlclnhi estimate that 
air transport will be faster, 
tidier nnd chenocr than iKinii. 
But Cnpt. Fitch nnd his offi­
cers Ihink Britain will Iw sev­
ering one of her best trndl- 
tloiUi, After all, you can’t, 
drcfi.H for dinner In an air­
plane,
BIBLE BRIEFS
I.«t hrothersly love eontlnne. 
—Hebrews M il.
I/)ve to otheni Is the csisencc 
of n Christian ethic which de­
rives Its dynamic from faith In 
Christ.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
LANG (’AGE UNITY
Sir:
Efforts by tho great powers 
toward world pence In 1002 
should be classed as sincere 
policy, coming ns It did during 
the seeding period of tho pres­
ent world cycle, good seed sown 
If tended with care will reap n 
rich harvest Inter .on. 1002 ulau 
saw sincere men deliberating at 
(ho ecumenical council In Home 
with thoughts of unity for all 
pcoqlo, but few really believe 
that church unity will be tros- 
slblo.
’Tho world Is fast moving to­
ward a much more enlightened 
Christian philosophy, nnd wo 
should ccnso trying to conduct 
our lives In tho hereafter be­
fore wo get there, and strive to 
make tho world wo live In more 
peaceful for all mankind. Tho 
liereoftcr will then tnko cure of 
Itself.
It  Is n grave Injustice to any 
country's Iea<lers to think they 
cun sign a pact guaranteeing 
peace for their i>cople. It can 
never come that way. The ap­
plication of pence must first 
come from ourselves meeting 
as brothers nnd sIstcrH, up mat­
ter where ono Is brought Into 
Uic world.
It Is not just church unity 
that may bo dcslrnblo, but Inn- 
guago unity, man’s greatest ob  
felacle to peace svlll not be re­
moved M) long (IS wc leinain 
divided, Ihe u.se of Ihe word 
"fordgncr" carries with It tho 
stigma that he or she Is not one 
of us, or wc, ono of them, IIow 
can the spirit of Christianity or 
brotherly love enter when we do 
not understand each other? ’The 
Idea of having to Ictun many 
rllffcrent luugungcH docs not 
make sense In anyone’s country.
It  lies In man’s power to cor- 
cact thtf by toacbtojK all chlMxep
i
In the schools everywhere to 
speak two languages, their own 
national tongue nnd ono other, 
surely there is no better place 
than tho United Nations where 
n decision could be made as to 
whnt the other language should 
be. In order that future gener­
ations tho world over could 
speak the same tongue. What a 
real ntcp forward towards peace 
and tindcrstandlng (his would 
be, promoting Christian family 






By THE CANADIAN FRESH 
Jan, 17, 1903 . . ,
Benjamin Franklin, Amer­
ican statesman nnd scien­
tist, wns l)orn 257 years ago 
today—In 1708, Among Ida 
scientific work was the es­
tablishment of the Identity 
of lightning with electricity 
using a lK>y's kite. Ho also 
discovered the Gulf Kirenm 
and Its course, Franklin as­
sisted In drawing up (he 
Declaration of Independence 
nnd, largely through Ids 
diplomacy, France entered 
the American War of Intlc- 
pcndenco 'loii (ho side of Iho 
Americans, After Independ­
ence he nKtdfded In framing 
Uio constitution,
1052 ~  Prime Minister 
Winston C h u r c h i l l  nd- 
drcsscd tho United fitate* 
Congress,
1821 ~  A Mexican land 
grant lo Moses Austin open­
ed the American colontza- 





Rebekah Lodge Installation 
Followed By Presentations
a ia*ki M  f i i j t  .1 i f e i '
m s LS-jv
J<ia i  *J 4 p.ui . wiKfi, ttii &«■:>'-
bv Sbe • b'rt'-r.-
ansei. Ml'9 L. 'H:j *a»S ia>e la- 
smiiaeg tsd t>,. l'ki,»-iiv
Kvb« f j f iM .  Mr*.. W -1 
pf«--eatii-d D'it& h t t i  
Pijsi Kotvie G iiia ii P a  fey to*;
l)<9|,iufv Fi-eiSsifcat, m d \
i\H;s,ph-:iituVt>i cm bet ■
jie«:r n t i i t .  t,*Wf m to# amt~ I 
Us4 a pr<e9*a'l»'Sfc.« «»f
aittre ii %itisa ttwe X tu rm  J«»*l
Mj». M.. au :4 »i*d a i i ; b e k * f , ia f 'to to« lat« Mr*., lac.fct* 
cd to« PufsUvtiJo H r« k *a  j wsi k it  to tte IaicI** to b* pre-
OtXKt-r* w tit  gw»ist\i ia S .vwitevi to a wcK'Uy' i,B«*tik»jr ot
k«'»,u*.li (tal the iic.pi't'i.t.ue to* 14 >«*rs i iu r lit ig -  TlM H*ei,nt«er
W O AUuN'i t D t lO K ;  t t O a %  fcV.ANS
littM  I.Ui|'*f*'1 Mf K«v.)*f.s, 
*9MWMj»to-e»kl Koifst,h girl i«Jv;> 




а.i«: Kuiie Giafiil, !»lie M.. 1
Prtor; vice-gra.ii.4. Mi*. It. j
I AtUa. I Cl'ui dag *cvnti*r.*. Mr*.'; 
E.. ItMili;: (i&isci*.! i.eir«‘.* ry ,: 
Mr#, W, Mag'fcu'd a&l tueif-s ir, 
Mr*. C. Lkahuiit. ,
Appomiisi iJticer*. »s.r>|,'Ci le i»;
б.4 liLtik g.t*r»i sie,. J,|
Niiholi* aad Mr* M, . !
s u p g n m U t 's o f  1 u  e - i  *  a d  M i  s . I 
I. l,iku i atid M l* H Ik i i '  VMU j
Mf» i j  1'
a a iik a . M l*  R 
;l*«»er. J lij A
Mr* M HwlVarii I
; M~»,k'S*iv M,ij A CUi'k, in-',
|t»j5ikie g'.a*rd.»,a liln . P M--!
cxji ftvMto, tl held bv her Joseph Katr.se.’ . leM. of Re&o, skXUm. I4r». R*ns»«r, i»bt» jP'titu. degree Mis H ;
mc-'her »fid greetets b» her Nev. SA« tm Kuclaatot, |**id (or two M tlitr trip*, ts ITuu Wortiag couimi
■'fairy gijdinother', M r * .  for Majo CUiuc fcbs.e.r- also for thli !».«. * »cfe SK.iiinied.
veleotfd for itois Ik w *  w«i Mr*.
E, aa.1 itoe pr'e'sefitaooa
w a  tiis-if 'by Mis* L  Ftttersc*,•
*isier of t,h« lave ,Mi*. iBi'he*. i 
Ihe Liiige *a* ekNMsl to r«#-j r»0VINCTA4. NIGMT
'REJUOWmA DAM.Y Cm ’it.EJI.. fM t'R?.. J.iS . t!. tM i FAGK I
AROUND TOWN
-a.,**!
uitr form luiid a dfiighlAd taach' 
%»» se-rved.
Winnipeg Girl 
Trains For Second 
Try At Channel
,Dlv.l.hAUA!'i MISSMD.N
Th* toind atoi,uai Lkau club 'Ihe aoau.*! fteerA l 
A lbem  aigtoi was heki in to t;o f M L'yraiB.f Guild
AcjuatK b*.llri£»in Tuc4*y a itb i wss h<‘ i*4 c* 1'w*4«,y esvaa i at
MARGARET HAS 'FAIRY GODMOTHER'
wiiieB toOf* liw.a 45«i fwmet 
AibextaM gathered to iiuet eld 
and m aie mm tquA m U atti.
Durioi •steztaifiineBt pai't 
ot toe tvcittof Mr*. Gwee Hard- 
toi satt.i •  Uto iff U.M Ktoi*. 
Wa.vse l4.>iifh««4 gave a sbm  
teeiwded toil oo »*.>yaid 
M l** L y m  St««rw* i4ay«4 a« 





'Squares' Hold Two 
Beginners Nights
n r >1 J. 1.
Daofvi* “ j'siwiJe'd-t.y ' to Ver-
iK-sa an d  W fs v b a £ .t to larg.e O'iiTv
Isobel AAacAulay Active In 
Promoting Handcrafts In N.S.
t *  n  («  March 2*, say* ‘T'rat 
sire 1 U it'iske U thii time.'* i
tfiSl Ct-r- 
N C
y '.y  i«  i.U
HAIJTAX <CF» — .Kilt* to*5 ErtK'j!. t» the
l.he w«v« tor her *t« *o he! t i ’ratwo *5 lUksgh 
rr.tgh t t* .rU c .S ;i*t«  to a bag- J a to e t  t»f th e  («■
 ̂pi.piag « ’£ni'<utkr« M r* ,.. ekctriciia at me
itvtibcL MacAuiay t'ei *g active4'*-»d he-re
T h e  IM S  v r a m r e  to  k i.v .'s a k -
(f 
hee -
'.e c;,i-'f;rf the 
1 ll...i'USC.
I c r *  U » t  t * ' . :  t k t h i  t o  r c w ' t n t J iJ g  b c i t o e i i  c a r t e r
theu' f i l l !  tiegtoriri* Part.v .Nite: ,, , , . . .  . . ' in i Ic-t •!»
ot toe *esK.<j Aka to Ik® tact*i ^  th* hanucratt * '  fV 'V ir,r/i
ta help the Wheel '.N' M an ® rectnt:“"
)oadl Uicir March cf Dia.e* Panv, kt«cUc« a* ta-eikUct td toed"
-Not a SccAi* Festival cf Arts
'WINMPEG iC p t -  A fair- 
feiijtd ichc>olgi.rt ttoder a ooo-; wsd Scotty D*w*<» tia,|*<l aa 
ftotat co*4to I* uauuag haidlacccediaa aftd trorabwiae duet 
here for a reccMKf tsid to be*jTb« tlue* iiisg'Seeg M ijjc ** 
ctjine Use ycxjftgeit fstrisoo tOiwar* led by fe li*  Sattoa wiUt̂  
ee» a k o ' 5»i'n the E,nfi!stj Cfeartoth Keg Fcust* addiof tb# pitao ac- 
Cisud’.a J»lcPhcri«o. who w'iK | forap*B,imeot„
Matter of Ceremcwie* Gordoo 
 ̂Smith latr-odaced toe AS,b*rlaai 
la her tirsS try U.»t Aug 14; *jsd f»«ople b'om pl*,ce* thrwugh- 
ihe Via* pulled from the water jour Alberta. Coffee wa* lerved
.ifrer coveiiug 14 of the 21 milea |t,y the l-ady licMii and Lfemi 
Wuot tide luftied agaiivsf' everytiuc tsr«»ettl «a)ay*d
tici af’ci sSie {i,»4 t<««a lit toe‘ jack lunches. Mr. Siutth ix«- 
wa'.s-r 4’,j Iv.niSs la toe attempt! veyed oO tsehaU of himself, 
to ’ Wint fKsm Fiattf* to Eng-;Li-.mi* Preiideot Dtw.ig S.uther-
'latsd and feUi.*w Licesi, their *;*- 
Co,a.h Gev'-tge Alll»t£«a. 25, a!rrecttttoa to ihcvie who came 
YMCA twi!S‘,toi.ftg iftf'jrucU.'fT,; tad made the &!ght a tuetei,i. 
fi> * he has eaartime'd fUm,* cd
'I’m cciB- TtJ VA.NCOt’VEm ISUt-hrD
Juae im i I 
‘duwatawn Tart*Dear Arm I-*adcri: I ’m a Arul tfiea gue** what
falser who u  ready to  tear tf^ hu u * the auw,yame. 1® Vernr^ the O aanagafl;^”  u  •  « « . p k l  Job. dirret-i k f e W  BlAY
rem *lm hghair.i« tcd  ft.y beadu Ann U rM rr* ’ My hobby ; ^ ‘“' ‘" i mg the ahciwcaaa al N.ova Scew j
Itowf can I get fiiy reipalring M-ti and radioi. U't*r»; Begmtjefa I srty hue in talent that aaouaUy atUacU’ m ,. ‘ Ma.-Au'av
atop «fa itiig  rny fMitocs ;u  fun fur me and I also manage • . some 25,000 vutosii to the farm -‘ * ' ’
ihiftking ats ^ mooe.v oa4 *.vad of Ktouwca village of TaUmatouche
VI.. UK* a'toe emcee. Mesthank the; ,My woik»rit>i> wa*   .Mr*. M*cAul*.y,
Mr. and Mr* Richard Shew- 





like to wear th r ir  Dad a cktthes,.
but lt‘a \<tt lay »«n I ’m witling i "the ki!t-hen '  H'VVejtayde S:iuares ho»ln,l their, _  ,
aG'Kit— t t ’* rny daugSiter. 4  IVk !« fie b butler’* oatilrv tnit i *^^gtoner* Partv In the Cota-'! Yarmmllh, N h
Shtrta, aweateri, ao* — every*: a '*  i muntty Hall. Ray Fredrtrkson', j'*'*’” a neev.le-anil-ihread pru-
thmg seem* to wiikI up t»n her '  k i SummerUnd railed toe dance', ‘f
back. Of ftntrie nolfung fit*, toiti toe / ‘‘" i w tth Chuck IngU* t-f Peach-1 gramltnotoer
then toe m .y* I f *  tv:.t *u;nx»edickled m .r^ur,k Und and Che* and Ev lartim  rfS was
C U - K . l - i 's  l i >  MTri
vmccd a he can to it 
The new attempt will b* 
ih.s »ummer when t,U'.idla irUl. . .
slid t„*e 
White
ch,»nfiel in IW l when eh# wa* 
the m:.rn;a! diy that tx-ijini at 1< veais, eigtii in&rith*, >'Cwng-jsONAOENAlIAN 
•  a It' to tend to b>u4*keeping eat fe-vjon ever to do K. j Helainea gathered at the







to It ’* the style now to wear|go into tfji 
everything tour sires tc« b!g, |dld,n I  kK^ 
The teenagers today buy the|kitchen, witi 
Drgest sire they can find — ex­
cept when It comes to Jean* and 
aaddla pant*. Then they buy the 
lallFit.
Ity organuatiQfti!
hhe is inrmWr of the Hall-
on hlsi*, *tooding rule In <mr home ; j  ̂w n Merchant* ,As.wiatkm
roach la.st fail on her return tobc#! Ave., last Sunday cm the oc- 
Canada Her former coach.[caskMj of hi* 90th. birthday, Mr. 
fa,a Hoard of Trade, the .MU-'i-iUemge Hrown. 20. quit prior tojjohnsion wa* the recipient cd 
tic Pros'nee* Fcono'nif Conn.; Ciaudia’s Charmel try, com* many card* and fiowet* from 
cii. an evecutiu- ot the Diwn-'I'iaimng cf ‘‘toterference.*’
im i ..
M’hen I *.tke<! rny wife where 
my hunUng Jacket was Ia:t night 
*he *ald, "Judy wore it to a hay 
ride.”
I* there a sciution or am I 
(ikximed for life?
-DADDYKINS.
Dear Dadiykins; Not for life 
—Just until she gets rn.irrled.
In reatictwn the Wheel j clothe*. tt| coukl have | j«.(;.frt4 ry of the Clan Maclxcvl,
, I *  tKintf'i'N’ Stan held their monthlvj** lyiaoy as we wanted psrcv member of the Ha’afiiv Coin
H :l '^ trm .‘^ N C 'to e * ' 'h » ^ e ?  P«tov I-egion Hall. Itob vdded wa m a d ,  them our-
downstair*. Now she h »  omak called th.U i»»^» '  ̂ _
dance and thi,j one wa* for the; »**'iog fol-
March of Dimes. i lowed k n 11 Ung, crocheting,
I i I,. .1, tj <** c , ; "ooking. petit point, cutwork,
Motiday night the R C. Square unbroidery and «e*vtng.
To Err Is Human 
Not All Forgive
TOKYO 'Reuters' — "An eye
sewing machine In 
the room i* mesiler than ever.
Her pattern* dummies and bolts 
cf material are all over the 
jijacf, Dance Jamlwree Ann. hosted
TTie ba.vemcnt i* damp and un-j*" intermediate dance in the 
comfortable. The climatic c o n -  1 '£h S ^ w l cafeteria to Ren­
ditions are not go«l for d e l i c a t e } ^cton, Thu darme f^»tor^ Bun 
electronic equipment. I w o u l d j Brown cif San Diego, Calif, 
like your advice — in print, ifj This Saturday we have Just 
you please. ione d,incc on our "board''. The;
STl’D ira  fTLHS
A'liiton has CTaudla on a *U£f
Club, ptovmcial sutwnntendenti‘ “̂*f'^ f ntot the St, John An'bulante S > P ''^̂ ent .vvlms •  totoimmm of
cietv, Atlantic regional ,u,'erin-!
tender;! of the fui'roptornist Club. * mnrnt og *e**km
fttartlng at 6;30 a m, 
Profesdonal tVnrnrn's Club of! Ailiston takes films during 
Halifax and of the Halifax Svm-Ui'‘ifh>« practice session* and 
I'h»>nv Society. ! fi*"* them to «low motion to d*-
For six year.* at the annua! flaws In technique.
NEEDED KILTS
In 19415 her oldest boy dis­
covered that to compete In a 
b»ri’>lptog c o n 11 1 t, entrant* 
must wear full-drcs* kilt*.
umnrilv move your equipment to 
for an eye and a tcKiih for a' jf,e bn.scment. Move your stuff 
tooth" 1* how the innjority of;jjgj.jj up.stair,* immediately nnd
make it clear you will not be 
treated like a small child.
Japanese wives would react if 
they discovered their husband,* 
were unfaithful to them.
" I should go out iny.’clf and 
find a boy friend to make thing.* 
even,” wa* a typical reply by a 
housewife to the que.slions n«ked 
la a random survey of 2.433 
wive* in Japan
 ........  "The pine majof loane<.1 me a|
DISRl-ACED PER,SON’ .'Ovama Twirlcr.s will host their| kilt .*o that 1 could get the 
jBegtnncrt Party Nile of th e  Idea." said Mrs. MacAulay.
Dear Person; I know nothing. jjj Winfield Com-; The hand-w'oven copy in the
about climatic conditions and.n-ujnity Hall. This i.s a large' MacAulay tartan was lo strik- 
electronic equipment, but 1 doU.-iH and will d.ince 40 s q u a re s ;  lag that ihe received several 
know something about emotional j Squ.-,re d a n c -  orders for more, even l’>efore
climate and marriage. are invited to come and fhe competition hid ended.
Your wife had no tight to sum-j fun, idr.vse bring a The boy who trore the kilLs
S.ick Lunch. Chuck Iriglis is lheif'‘’'w U 28—Dr. M. ,A. MacAulay. 
emcee and guest callers are in -t*f present on a fellowship at 
vited to bring their records. Kansa.* University medical cen­
tre to Lawrence, Kan
Kova Si'otia E’cstival of Arts 
Mrs. Mac.Aul.ay has presidrcl 
over the Scottish Corner, a tent 
filled with Highland rclic.s in­
cluding a br.ire of pistols once 
owned by D o n n i e  Prince 
Charles,
Dy May. Claudia’* pool time 
will be almost doubled to 15 
hours a* the tratolng tempo 
steps up.
Her coach say* iha has 
never really I'cen nut of condi­
tion since her first try at the
relative* and friends.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 23, 
a college graduate and hold a 
rcqronsible jxisltion. Two year.* 
ago I .stnrtecl to dale Jerry. La.st 
February we became engaged.
Jerrv and I did not have the
" I would cut off my hus-jsame religious background. We 
band’s racket monev so that he:decided our marriage would 
would not have enough even to I stand a better chance it w e each 
buy cigarette.*,’’ wa* another examined the other’.* religion 
renty.
The survey wa* conducted by
u
Associate Professor Koichl Shir 
alshl of Showa Women’* Uni 
verslty.
'The profes.sor said 72 tier cent 
of the wives question^ were 
satisfied with their married life.
But, he added, careful nnalv* 
si* of the dat,i Indicated that 25 
per cent of married women nre 
potential seekers of eiande.*linc 
love affair*.
When anked; "How deeply do 
you trust your hu.sbnnd?” 45 r>er 
cent of the wive* fully "be 
lleved in” their husband while 
48 per cent were not sure of 
their husband.*’ fa ith fu ln e ss . 
Two per cent expressed total 
mistrust.
Now. a.s president of -the' Channel,
FcJtlval, .she is enlhusias’dcj "We started training In Oc- 
about future pro’ fiect*, I tolver with the idea of keeping
"A* featured guest star last I her in peak condition, or close 
year. Tlieres.i .Str.vtas of the! to it. and we have achieved 
Metropolitan Oikt.i set a .stand-: this.”
ard we hope will continue. We| He says Claudia may lack;
Kelowna Girl To 
Wed Ian Brown
Mr, and Mra. Herb, Bailey, 481 
Cadder Ave., announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter. 
Florence G, Bailey, to Ian 
Brown, early »on of Mr*. Wilfred 
Brown of ^Imcm Arm, and the 
late Mr, Brown.
The marriage will be lolem- 
nixed In SL Michael and All 
Angel*’ Church, Kelowna, oa 
f'eb. 9, at 6;30 p.m., with Rtv. 
D, S, Catehpole officiating.
t&» rti'to,r>„ Ik^b^oa w»J»
twehe merntw* prei-eicit. Re* 
pciiW w'cre gn«k by th« re ik iig  
executive aad c&iaantte.e bead*, 
Otiicer* elected fo* the coat* 
lag jeer were Euo. Pre». Mra, 
J. PrerMeat. lixs, IL
•Dualof, seciftar.’ . Itr'» if ikj* 
ltt.a'k. tieasuxer. J-li't. II 'Me** 
Ctoxe; V'i€«-f«e4 M i* J. 
and M,f*. 'T. Upfe»; 
fuad, Mr*. Gtffwd Tl»®*K»a; 
tig  ceilectxei, Mr*.. N. A|j»eyj 
refre.*hment*. K rt . Erie Dustktpi 
*«»mg, Mr*. J. Ap*ey, It waa 
decided lo give a donairoa to tha 
Altar GulM. to the Church, and, 
to a*Hit the Afteroooo GuKd 
with the pucchas-e ol good qual­
ity card-table* for the Parito 
HiU.
The Bridge Tt)ura«n*a[j,t now 
to prvgreis wU.1 ho.ld a final 
evefttng td i«ssgre.**i¥« tsrtdg* In 
the Panto Hall ©« Feb. 22»d 
*s f'-tJ. Pnret f«f' the to«ra** 
nw.at Will t->e teeseated,
'Phe Thrift Shcv wUl be 
to the Panto Hall oq Fr 
Feb. 1st txtm  2-4 with Mr*. 
Mallam aid Mr*. H, Odium la 
charge,
Tt« next meeting of the GuikI 
will be hekl at the homa of 'Mr*. 
J. Davii, Radant Road, on Fe^  
19th..
H IN n E U )
Nine member* ol th* United 
Church Women attended their 
Annual Pot l.uck Stupper axM 
Social eventog held at the h<m* 
of Mr*, L  Chato.
Preiident Mr*, A. Arnold waa 
to the chair for the ihoct Wa* 
toes* meeting which wa* heJ^ 





One pound of fiirnlp, when 
diced and cooked, gives two to 
2'* cups, or three to four serv­
ing*.
attended tlic other’s church and 
then decided which one would 
change over.
After three months of alter­
nating — attending hi.* church 
one Sunday, the next Sunday 
mine — I decided his religion 
had more solace to offer and 
agreed to change. I  told my 
parents and they were unhappy 
but did not make a fuss.
Last month Jerry and I 
broke up. My folks are now In- 
si.stlng that I come bark to my 
original church. I don't want to. 
Whnt i« your opinion?
-MERCEDE.S.
Dear Mercedes: A girl 23
should t)c allowed to make this 
decision on her own. Stick to 
your guns, Girl.
Confldcntlnl: Valiant Ito.ser On 
a Great Ticket: Harry Truman 
.said it better than anybody 
" If  you can’t stnnd the heat, 
get out of the kitchen."
Saturday, Jan. 26 Is the Star 
'N' Adcrs Party Nile and will 
be held in the Centennial Hall 
in Kelowna at 8 p m, George 
Fyall is the emcee for this one 
and dnncers are asked to bring 
a Sack Lunch.
Glancing to E'eb. 2—The Ver­
non Winter Carnival Scmare 
Dance Committee will host a 
Party In the Scout Hall at 8 p.m. 
The proceed* from this party 
will go to cover the eo.*t of the 
float. This party will be Fun 
Level and all square dancer* 
are welcome Chuck Inglis is 
the emcee and guest callers arc 
invited to bring their record*. 
Dancers arc asked to bring a 
Sack Lunch.
The Vernon Winter Carni­
val Jamboree Dance will be held 
on Sat, Feb. 9 in the Higt 
School Auditorium from 8 to 11, 
Ray Llndenau of Hoquiam, 
Wa.sh. I* the caller for thi.* Jam- 
Ixiree. Uie After Party will 
follow with ticket* available at 
the Jamlroree. Detail* on thts 
later, A buffet rupper will be 
provided nl the After Party,
Tliese dances on the 2nd and 
hhe 9th are ho.sted by the three 
Vernon Club.*, the Button.* and 
BBows the Kalnmalkn Squares 
and Ihe Okanagan Landing.
•Till next week’ — HAPPY 
SQUARE DANCING
The younger jon, 26-year-old larger."
ihope it will become larger and
This Gelatin And Apricot Jam 
Unusual Glaze For Apple Cake
This German apple cake lemon rind and about 3 tbjpi.
sounds delicious ind is made as 
follows: 1*4 cup all-purpose or 
two cups pastry flour, sifted; 
2*4 tsps, baking powder; '■* txp. 
salt; >4 cup shortening; ** cup 
of white sugar; 3 eggs; grated
Jan. 2 7 -F e b , 2 
Is 'Youth Week' 
For CGIT Group
Canadian Girli In Training 
will mark fhe witk of Jan, 27 to 
Feb. 2 as Chrlstlin Youth Week, 
during which time pictures end 
reports of their activities will 
appear In the Courier,
Displays and publicity will 11 
lustrate to residmts in this area 
of what CGIT work means to the 
30 or more girl* who belong to 
this group in Kelowna.
milk.
Sift flour, b. r>owder and .’ alt. 
Cream shortening and blend In 
sugar. Add eggs, beating well 
after each addition, mix in 
lemon rind. Add dry Ingredient.* 
alternately with milk, to make 
rather thick batter. Turn into 
9-in. round spring pan or deep 
loaf pan lined with greased 
waxed paper. Prc-hcnt oven lo 
375 degree.*.
Peel and quarter 3 or 4 apples, 
slash rounded .side .several timcfi 
and arrange over batter, pres.s- 
Ing lightly, rounded side,* up. 
Bake 55 to 65 minute.*. Stnnd 
baked cake in it.* [uin on wire 
rack 10 minute*, then loosen 
round edge* and rem'ne lo r»‘'k | 
—apple side up.
APRICCrr GLAZE: Have!
ready 1 envelope gelntin soft-} 
ened in 2 tb.sps. cold water, then | 
melted over hot water; add Vj! 
cup apricot Jam nnd mix well. I 
Siiread hot cake with the glare 1
nnd allow to cool.
speed but she makes up for It 
with endurance and power,! 
p-ime requl.site.* for a marathon 
swimmer.
Claudia’s mother. Mrs, F, C. 
McPherson, Is looking mean­
while for a sponsor to pick up 
the ll.OOO tab for the swim. 
Last year’.* attempt was fi­
nanced by $4,700 In donations 
raised by a bu.stnessmen’s com­
mittee In neighboring St. James 
where the McPhersons live.
CKE8TW00D LODGE 
A REST B 05t£
1IS3 Beroard Ave, 
Special car* for elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rooms 
and tray service,




14IS EJUa M n e i
Your optical preacriptko Is 
in safe hands . . . vbeo 
entnutcd to us.
•  Over 13 jraart la Keleinui
•  Reliable eptleal s*nle«
•  Pcnoaal aerriee
FRANK G R IFFIN
Hanager.
MOTHER WORKS
"But we don't want to Im- 
jv>5e on Ihe ixiblic again,” says 
Mr.*. McPher.’ on who goes out 
to work to help contribute to 
her daughter’s gwimmlni ca­
reer.
When Next Yon Buy 




For Home Milk Delivery
Do You Take 
Vitamins For 
Better Health?
then why not. . .
KELVITE- M
VITAMIN-MINERAL TABLETS
Canada’s Favourite Digestive 
•  •  •  two new features
New w rapp«r-N «w  colour
Peek Frean’s 8 oz. Digestive now 
in tho new red wrapper.
Now O N I POUND Pockapo
In any package, Canada’s favourito- 
the best Digestive biscuit ever baked.
«'rkVk»*v.
INV. i > ■
Bakmd lo poHoetlon, wrapped for protection by PEEK FREAN
I
nwk§n of fomoot bhtvln
J3L
Kelvit«-M Is mad* by a highly r«sp*ct*d 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturer b y 
special arrangement for Dyck’a Drugs 
Ltd, to glv* you a quality product at ■ 
reasonable price.
t
If }ou (ake Vitamiiii You Should 
Take K ELVITE-M
A Quality rroduct At An 
Econamleal Pr(e*.
7 week supply only ..........   1.11
14 week supply, o n ly  ........   1.98




Isn't It worth the cost of on* 
cigarette a day to help safeguard 
your health.
Compare KELVITE-M with Th* 
Formula You Are Now Taking . . 
You’ll B* Amased!
•  BEAUTICIANS
•  P ltE B C n iP T IO N  
nnuGoiisTH





V m H O N  — Tfe* ftr*t
'thjr«i rtt«4uftg» id bf'ltw wtOfik 
v ili ebciiEfh l&« *rce« c«giLfoi»> 
piAciag «li *fuxtu«4 wd«r 
toe }uru4i«.'ikMi ot toe M v ly  
liwro.«4 r*c f**i»ei c«atta**is»  
U d  buM tol * M  0|i«r«t.]nMI td\ 
toe ei«ae uhder tiM e itj *»•' 
fto*«rtog defwrtmwi, a i pgu-' 
•d by cDMK'd W«4&ee4fejr tygbt
Einpliayee* * t  to* e r tM  wiS 
c«ime UiMier rity n tu a .fm *a t  
•ad be lociuto^ at ciuUhte 
wteier*.
Ahi. Felm’tr  fatd be oouM •«« 
oo reaioo wlsy the byUw •iaw.M
be **Tu»be4''' ll«ou|b aad twi* 
get ted toe erena e«Mrtm.ittkei 
thouM bt&ctoxi dA.i4 toe rwcte- 
»tk« it coi«|iitely opei'etivi.
AM. L tA ltk i W'bo tpei'ibS 
toe uuttobv* belued toe recr«> 
e(K«t cxuniAittkii. teM Kto* ef- 
pototed c«mittu«SMi K'itmbett 
meet lc«ilfbt la civ**# e rbetf' 
m««. eiM ibi'miy a jeild t o '  
et’fcf »UJ be hired.
At Lowest Since i948
Pliy Pool! 
At II Now a a
MR. PEARKIS REACHES FOR TANKARD
v a U iO N  (iia fr i ~  Laa* by 
(ue sa V « riM  toim g I M  u  re- 
eurdal at il&ibsly taore toaa 
H .M ,  to l»«'«tt tiaca H al. ad> 
oordtog to the aaaaal r*f«art ta* 
>w«t by toe torpmmeaU.
It  ameuaia (a pud el«iyt i>«r 
««iBt at to« prtvtoua tm  yaat 
averati lar oto tity. TUU eaila 
aumbarad II,  tv® km  toaa to 
ito i aed baoiidet'aldjr tm m  
tour toe if i  tima Idfb ot Us r*> 
e o td a d  to  H it .
r. a. utOt, (toa ctoi laid
«ry.to tira yaar’i  d fa m  ga*. 
sect aa a a n a y * raoord tbay d» 
m t twOm  toa aA ow t el actto*
S toa dkptxttmmi «a« aaaaib . Mmtf etou* ttoati « l toe 
dcf»«ytoeat*e u w li iJi»«r«d to* 
ct«M.t«| eltort.
Saacr aad Itolpb Iveli. tbe  two 
m m  have i«n<i«d then ptyJtuw 
tte a ry  iMiwtod aad have b»«a 
aoMftod at perm*mmi &%««• 
hen  el the ttatf. Th* Aeftari* 
eoeei i* mom m m m k  cl tew 
irtvar* m  duty at aU tu u i .  
to addttiiMi t *  to* dxtvef cov-
v m m m  ~  t u  kg*x
em  i t t  jMveatle* le aatot pcad 
roamm m4 to lM bi h iftt h*r« 
v ia  l«  kHWrito to i t  town I I  tl
, , j y  ^  w m ii  toto rnmm.
tos«AiO«aa ol to# tetov  
l * u a K i | . . „  ^ m tim  hy AM. MabM  
1 Thetlaijea..
**Tô  tbit eiiid,,*'' ChJel iJ tM  j "A f* alidai*roiii to toe*®* at 
•eye. “A laaaji ewr-Mi of oyt ai- bxtow?" He a.tk44, **t .dwiY «-*y 
tmwSy e tw ito d  taajrttar* hatftoM * it aaytfetoi wfwiA ««to it, 
teett a rt^09 at a df'S*art.tbot I ’d Ito.* were « » #  ea tutoy
»  » * »  , l i 't  to* atm m dm a ot a pod
^  ta C U M  U ' « k ,  mtaiui to a tih if*  b M m  ftvea ©vef to  thit rw w s  that m v ^
toe ambrilaae* b *« « **  toe r*. wwfc,*' he aaM S b  to to u T y o S S ^ t
^cftitottrly ot to* ttepartmeel • - ®
p*#t tto s ^ a  m w m t  n im m
he
total ol I I I  ealk were haailed
by the vehkle.
The operadoii ot toi a ttb ^  
laat* It  defMtodtet wpoa the eo* 
opefittoe ol both to* paid aiM 
caQ firem ie aad It it evktoat. 
toe fte* €M»t taid. that 
*ti.( A *a  have vohiotocr'ed tout 
letvkea to haadi* mcwt iito
m o  iM iT io in B ff jr r
Th* ment ootewc*to,f tm- 
p«j¥*,!n*at actordtAi to C h id ; £'o«|s4*t*d *a  *d%am"*d 
la iti*, v t t  tti* addiuoa ©I tvoiJofsa Ainb..Iaj4r* ( ii i j  
Rtote luiiume (tewnca. Roy'court*.
Qa tratotog. to* ehtol aaU it 
v a t ultlMrtAMt* that m U U *  
r«plt«m4io.ta are aol o* hyuM 
at th* ftr* hall. All availay* 
tpaee, he *apia.to*d i» tahM  yp 
Vito *.tw*r«lut. aoibuk.iM«. iu4  
#to*c la«m ti# t. A M  to«¥ tte »«4 
have ♦»tetk*r #p*te fsjt dtlil 
wtoh. At t&# pfmwmi ttm*. itjooctiaa a *j» ft  
b*<O f»t«t a<N r»*t.*ry  to  U is r a  fe ffiq .y e e a  a i,.X U s  c l*th».,t Already ft!** of toe j.*!!!. 
ttoff ftfid ftve ctl! rets have! ,P*’T **l to* tsreet la tioat of to*
t lu ll tM  iJUi pu.fp*j**
I abk)
? ta.ki.
Mayor Coutift* eaplaktod Vtc’. 
mm v a t to* o n ly  cttar to  R.C. to  
feMive- teverod the af«, aad A M  
frahk Taller added: "Fwd
loomt aad 'MiHard hall* ar« be- 
■«»lfea better aU tM  time. 
W om « m w  |4«y. what It b** 
. . eveei to* 
tk y #  pool , ,
I id
U.<<5av*ra« of B.C. Geec-fe 
I t  'Fearhet h tft it  a ta&kard
ta th* A &jUitdr't»ii offlcert' 
me*.t, VersKo. tfXei h* v a t  
eMssted the ti*4iUc«u.i ruag 
y Capt. Dicb N*i»on. Th*
Leuteftaist Govrroor in hit of- 
f lr it l capacity at haivurary 
cx>k«l of ia« B C. Diag'.eia 
hoetfe.1 a recepvk.ij io>r otiicori 
tola vctit la I
«d which * * i  tw meet *r{VUs|
c'firers. fvrmer ofReert and 
wivet of the regiraeni. Lt,.- 
Cvl .Alta Most, vt Kelowwi 
isn ol tti* regursefit pte-
tenSctt Mt {'carats wiUi aa
ls.scti£«ed cavatry iwofvt.
11-* Rivrsd J’hoks >
School Board Plans Talks 
With Council on Budget
Wa#
VERNON iSUffi — Scb«4 
board tfuit.**!. Di,itrlet Ko. t2. 
will m*et with t.!iy couecil Jan 
W  for budge! talk*. It was 
•freed Wednetday night. Ijumby
teing the Ueacheri. pujnaUeidariDg the winter carnival It  
ty|,»e acat to VenMm., |i» ct.''n}trufted annually la Pol*
Coj'.t»r tabiag, which arctu-■ sea Paik. 
t*c ii of to* Verom K * Palace
called for in tocir deiiga. wliU
and Coldftream represefitativci; not be used tiecaate of u»e hijji 
bavv also agreed to allead. j cost. Mr. MacKay said. A *ub-
iUtut* vlU b* made, he said. 
The ICC palace U traditionallyIN  OTHER COUNCIL N EW lTb* propoaed pavteg aad curb* 
of the Hillalde area hai to- 
;iv«d IS Cm t of a |».i*lhl* 131 
raaldant af^rovali, AM. Eric 
Palmer told council. .Ninety 
rtaldent* rouat appirove the pro- 
J*ct la which to* city and prop­
erty owners pay (ot the project. 
K * said he was confident the ad- 
cUtlcwial five owners would be 
cbtakied.
VeitKa council will not traas- 
port 440 portable seats from Kel­
owna to Vernou fur the winter 
cam ivil Feb. 1. due to the pn> 
hlhiUve cost. Engineer Dave 
MacKay said It would a.mount 
to 11 a seat, or neuly JSOO to
Spallumcheen 
Council Named
the backdrop for the corona'ion 
of CJ'uem Silver Star In Vernon
Aid. Frank Telfer was appo.int- 
e<l acting mayor ol Vernt.« dur­
ing the al»*ctK‘e (r-oin council 
atla ifi of Mayor Bn.ice Cousins.
A new wage contract for out- 
flile city workers was ratified by
council.
Plans I  Events
VERNON < Staff t -  Th* Ver- 
» jii Riding Club has t»« it|u 
coj«.ing ev'wnts oa th* agaada to 
February.
At their «x*cutir« tn#*tto.| 
held ifc.1* week, idani w *r* mad* 
fi>r to* daac* to b* held at th* 
Ctiiiilreanj Hall, Feb. I I .  D t*is  
is ciostume, members aad toetr 
frieads a^* tovlted to attotsd.
The annual dina«r m**ttog d  
th* club will b* held Feb. 28, at 
the Co.lditream Hall, with a pot- 
b f  k iu}n:>er served at B-Id 
p.m. Eiecuoo of estcutlvas will 
be held Immediately afte.r th* 
supper.
Th* Vernon Ridlag Club has 
ilso entered a float for th*
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
CN^ Vm KW t \ * m m  imnNUL CusMo* Blocfc — 3dik S l 
r a k ^ t  1-7410
T ta M 't ii i . iM L  i7 . i» y i~ " " " m " 'p » i iy ^ c  i m  o '"
MAYOR OUTVOTED . . .
Top Skiers Pass On Knowhow 
In Silver Star Club's School
The winter carnival Invititlonal ski 
now]Jumping tournament to Ixs held 
on Feb. 3.
•MONT.RFX * RACE
The club is also sponsorinf 
the we.stcrn Canadian alpine 
chnmpion'.hlps on Feb. 9 - 10,
FoUowtof the final meeting 
of 1962 of toe Spallumcheen 
Municipal Council, Clerk Wal­
ter E. Saby conducted the ccr- 
•nxmy of swearing in of new 
council members — Jame.s D 
Ltodsay, re-elected for a two- 
year term n.s Spallumcheen rep­
resentative on the board of 
trustees of .school district 21 
C3ounclllor.s Gerald K. Landnn, 
J, Gordon l.yster (re-elected)’ 
and newcomer John Paterson. 
Other council memt>er.s arc Gor- 
d<»i n. Sidney, Peter N. Duyer 
•nd James O. Gill.
Committees for 1963 were 
named by Reeve C. Fo.ster 
Whitaker, the first-named in 
• ic h  case being chairman:—
Finance —  Lyster, Sidney, 
Paterson.
Public Works — R. Sidney 
K. Landon, Pater.son.
Fair Ground — Ly.<iler, Gill.
Municipal Civic Centre ond 
Fire Department — Gill, Sidney.
Weed Control — Paterson, 
Id'»ter.
Hospital — Paterson, Landon.
ItoaJth Ufdt — O, OWL
Nuisance Ground.s — Buyer 
London.
Cemeteries and Park — Lnn 
don. Buyer.
Drainage — Buyer, Gill.
Chamber of Commerce -  
Gill, I^ystcr.
Recreation Commission -  
Buyer.
Civil Defence — Landon
Sidney,
VERNON (Staff) -  
Silver Star Ski Club li  
of>eralLag the free ski school on 
Sunday at 1 p.m. (or member*
coily.
This has been o-peraUng (or 
the past two weeks and will 
last for two more weeks. The 
turncnrt this year ha* been 
large resulting in six cLi.s.-iea 
Uktng 70 people. The instruc­
tion ranges from beginners to 
toe Stem Christie. Instruction Is 
being handled by Willy Litncr, 
aided by Liz Fritz, Ru.s* and 
Virginia Cross. Jim King. Dr.
Mike Lattey and Ira  Page.
Associated with the ski school 
are the racing classes in.struct- 
cd by Chuck CLirk. These clas­
ses have ft large turnout of 
Junicrs who nre taking good 
advantage of them.
During the Winter Carnival, 
the skt club is .sponsoring the ing was excellent
will **« who rues tht* council, 
aiderre«a or th* mayor.”
The a p ^ il  vot* was taken 
aad oouftcilkws voted unsAtm - 
S'ernon Winter Carnival pared*. I Muily to r*v«rs« to* decltiofi 
Sandy Boyd ts in charge of th* of th* mayor aad tak* the mo- 
club’s flo a t entry, | tioo to a vot*. It  was passed
S-1 to allow for the IS-mlnute 
r t i i  eoftf*r«ic*. Mayor Ooua-
C O im N U IB  FRO.M FACE IjcU  and sakl It was not a Ver- 
*T move w* appeal the de- nea New* I'ugieitkw to bokJ 
cUkift,” isM AM. Auguit." W*|press ccaference. "U's a sag
fe itk *  of the Dally Courier,” 
te said..
I may reconsider my de- 




llfit voted agatfist 
Foliewtai rtsults of to* v«t*
Mayor Couitni saM;” You cia 
do at you wtih, but I b iv * no 
iatentiOQ of tak lag p«rt to aay 
such qu*ttlon-aaiw*f period, I 
srtU not b* a part of pott'hle 
v rn w rtw  1 jtoytog off of any of to* SO «m-
‘*'11 •» V*riK« Newt.”
t r  ^  . * f * n r 7 B *  leml-wetkly Vernoo News
ftftd Thurt-(oltowlng conviction of theft ol|(j,y other members of the
prtis table ar« repreieatttlv**
from toe Dally Courier and
, s . .. .Radio a iB ) .
(coders unit,] mayor coctiaued: " I
a bubble gum machine In Ver 
non two months ago,
Mank* is serving I I  months 
tn Oakalla jtnmg off
nothing persoaal against 
theft and the six month sen-Un* Dally Courier or the radio 
tciKe will run concurrent but I will not be a part
■The sentence was M M W lja  this. 1 wlU d*dd« what I  willV iutiii itjijhiUi:* rcij • iu  . v « '  ̂  -  1W i
and the Silver Star special c<i „  ^  In couftty court by 
Feb. 10 at 1 p.m., for those en- . .
tered in the alpine events. This Fergu,s Marchand ^ * t  »*nt 
race is a cross between t h e t w o  montos In jail to 
giant slalom and downhill andl*^ *^ ^  court for theft, 
scored with points (or style as_
New Rebekah
Veronn N*ws rtpeeientatlve
Miles OversAd addressed coun-next week.
said, " I t  I can have la wrttlng 
request from the t«o press­
men to b<»ld thei* conference*.*’
’’Does this Include a request 
from radio CJIB?” the mayor 
wss asked, " It does not.” He 
replied, " I said preiimen."
Aid, Thoflakson said: " If  you 
feel *0 strongly about this 
" I do feel strong aliout it,” 
Mayor Cousins interjected 
“ It you feel so strongly about 
tols," Aid. ’Thorlakiicai coatin' 
ued, "Then I suggest this coun 
cil change Its meeting date* or 
toe Vernon New* change its 
publishing dates, ’The pubUc 
should not be left out — it is our 
duly as aldermen to keep the 
people of this city Informed and 
bow better can that t>* done 
than through newspapers and 
radio,"
The contentious press confer 
ences wUl t>e held starting naxt 
meeting o( council,
We s.».i3 i.'wr* u  aa urgaiU. 
6**d fwr a tfsiai«,.g l*w«r s.tHSf' 
s-m*k* rwwn tw  ladder aad' 
mask trslfuag. at well aa *; 
drahUftg pit (w  pump e w k  and; 
pumj»,r teatysg,
Tber* is also a,a urgent n*e<J. 
for a mew fir* hall, aci .-rding 
lo to* chief a rejicwt 
Fariltu** for traiaing *u .j; 
itflil# are Uttpe«rtant eipevu 
wWt,h rautt be cv'ii»,ktefi».t a«>d 
wb*a to* pr««*cl tire hall was 
budt M  yoars ago, th* 
ctn0ta.ph Site was as rxt-ellect 
tratstog are.*, h*. ta»d..
7b* ta.M aa *.ip*ii.iian ! 
gram tor the preseat bzlidtag, 
if carried ciut, ts b jt a ierar*ar- 
ary aaiwer. Ibere are O'ther 
, factor* It’S be tonikiered ta to# 
imdertaktflg: parking aad 
I tr a fftc.
1 ' The mistaken Me a that a new
buUdiftg la aotne other k xa tk *  
!i all that ii required is not 
(act. the repeat statut. A care­
ful analysis trust determine 
that other locattons should b* 
rarefuljy chosen coeulstent with 
present aad future ite'etl*. In 
making to* choice, the chief 
said, lopograjJvy of to* city and 
the tsossiW* areas of future #*- 
t>*ftti<m mult be consMtrcd. 
rtf* lanes and avenues of ap- 
oath are of vttal Importince 
choosing a location




«« it*iite,g* of th* 
’ *'«'« ai'4*'oy*d by
Skaters
Warned
VERNON (Staff) -  Would-b* 
skaters are warned that th* 
city reservoirs are out of bounds 
and should not under any clr 
cumstances, warns the city 
engineering drpartmenL be used 
(cr skating ponds.
Signs have been posted, but 
skaters persist in using to* 





















On Feb. 9 at 9 a.m., the giant 
skiers’ ball will be held in the 
armories. The theme is Tyro­
lean and the dress is casual 
ski or after-ski clothes.
The snow condition* last 
weekend were, on the whole,
Officers Installed
VERNON (Staff) — Th* In-j 
stallatloo of officer# for Kal-
Two Votes For Bigger Cities 
Sought At Tourist Meeting
VERNON (Staff) — Senior 
mcmbcr.s to the OkannRan 
Valley Tourist Association meet­
ing in Kelowna suggested larger 
cKle.s in the organization Pen­
ticton, Kelowna, Vernon - be al­
lowed two visiting delegnie;: In- 
.stend of one.
Aid. Michael Lemlskt told 
council here Wednesday night 
the suggestion would lie con­
sidered by the OVTA at tire next 
meeting and indicated it would 
pas,*i OH the larger eommunities 
should have a ftronger say in 
the association since they p.up- 
port it with more funds.
In other OVTA new.s: John 
li.ad.vman of V'ernon iire.sented
good. Saturday there wa.s some amalka Ret>ckah Lodge No. 6,| 
ice, but Sunday there was four Vernon, and Sunset Rebekahl 
inches of fresh powder and ski- Lodge No. 29, Armstrong, lOOF
took place this week to th*|
I Oddfellows lUU.
With the first meeting of the| 
Kalamalka Rebekahs this y«*r 
they had as their guest th* Arm-| 
[Strong Lodge,
The meeting was chaired by I 
[noble grand Mrs, R, Colley, who 
turned the Icxlge over to dls-l 
trlct deputy president. Miss 
Elsie Elliott, of Armstrong to-| 
stalling officer. Assisting her 
was deputy marshall Mrs. D, 
Brown, Deputy Warden, Mrs. E. 
E, Price, Deputy secretary Mrs. 
M. Ungaro, deputy chaptotol 
Mrs. Frank Harrhon, who is 
I (he pa.st pre.sldent of th* Re-1
TOMORROW
THE TORONTO-DOMIMON BANK
ihe report of Uie constitution j 
committee to members. It  was| 
tabled for one month for siudy.
Dave Brown of {.ovicks Ad-| 
veril!.ituT Agency, Vancouver j 
.lUCKc.'ilcd the advertising budget] 
l>e concenlrnted on IVnirie 
t itles. Winter advertising will be bekah Assembly, 
run JnjnirtlJatoly in I ’ra irl* Deputy treasure, Mrs. W. 
citie.s, the meeting decldetl, Mar.shall and financial treasur-|
A trip to California by fix cr. Mrs, R. Colicott, deputy In- 
mcmbcr.s of tlie B.C. regional side guard Mrs. G. Gray smdj 
tourist grotip.s will be made deputy outside guard Mrs. R.| 
March 1, Ron Worley, conductor M. Carsonwell were present, 
of the tour said it will 1x5 full 
nnd .strenuous nnd full of pro­
motional commitmcnt.s involv­
ing television appearances. He 
said it will lie a trip to sell!
Ilriti.sh Columbia to California,
Opens a new branch in downtown
KELOWNA
at
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John Knssn, obvious ski en- 
thunlnst and one o( (he dl- 
rector.A of Silver Ss.ir SrHutx 
Ltd.* turn* sharply
EXPERT SHOWS HOW IT'S DONE 
Ito miss |nm erm nn/on the 
main run of .SiKer Star. SKI 
eoiuilliouH ou the St:ir iue re­
ported to IM near perfect nnd
me attracting record crowds 
cfii'h v.e»'kcnd. About 4,5 Inch 
e-t of .-ulkl-paeiird .-.tmw aides 




VERNON (Staff) — E lk 'll 
Building Society held its an­
nual meeting last week and re­
ports of tho secretary-treasurer| 
were received nnd pnised.
Nomination of (he board of| 
dircctora wvsxj held. Harold 
Kaufman, was nominated chair­
man; Sam A. Shaw, secretary-] 
treasurer; Harold Campbell, 
vice - chairman; Jim Ingll* and 
Elnar Mogelmose as trustees,
S. A. Shaw remains in charge 
of rentals on the Elk's Hail. 
Tiioso wishing to reserve it for 







B 0YS1-G IR L8I 
Good hutUlnf Niya or girl* «•■  
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon (or I 
The Dally Courier when routes 
are available. We will be having 
some routes open from time to 
iirne. Good compact routes, | 
Also need two l)oy* for down* 
(own street sales. Can earn good] 
money and i)onufie,s. j
filgu up lo<lay. Make application 
lo Mr, Hoi) nrlggs, ’I'he Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build-1 
ing, Vernon, or phone LTndcnf 
2-7410. t l | ,
The opening ceremony will take 
place at 10:00 a.m. January 18 with 
Mayor R. F. ParkinBon 
cutting the ribbon.
Mr. Edwin H. Cotton, will welcome 
visitors to this new branch of 
The Toronto-Dominion Bank in the heart 
of Kelowna’s business district.
Light refreshments will bo served 
throughout tho day until 0:00 p.m.
You are invited to attend the opening. 
The manager and stalt look forward 
to meeting tho people of tho 
community. You will enjoy the 
courteous, peinonal service that you 
will always receive at 
The Toronto-Dominion Bank.
The manager, Mr. Edwin H, Cotton, 
Is looking forward to meeting you 
peraonally. Mr, Cotton has been 
with Tho Dank sine* 19.30, After 
serving with a number of Ontario 
Branches, he was four years in tha 
armed services and In 1947 moved 
lo British Columbia. Ho has served 
The Bank In British (tolumbla In •  
numberof Important position* and 
six years ago was appointed man­
ager of th* new Penticton Branch. 
You will find Edwin Cotton a good 
friend and advisor In eny of your 
business affairs.
1
O M o i f i  w m
.1 n  Ca TORONTO-DOM INION
T H B  B A N K  T H A T  L O O K S  A H B A D
BANK
Aiiat-e
K&Q VM A Q tm Y  c m 'E m . w r its .. i.an . i i  , im  wmA t
SUPERWUI
<
The rriCffe you buy the rrrore you save during SUPER V A IU 'S  Stock*up Sale.
Take advantage of the many savings you can make in every department and see how they add up 
to put more money into your Spring Budget.
Garden Patch
Blue Band . . . .
TOMATO S O U P 8 1 . 0 0
7 1.00
S l b s . 1 . 0 0
13«n.1.00 







Tem pt................ 15 or.
NEW ZEALAND CANADA CHOICE BEEF
S M
Sirloin - T-Bone - Club - Round .  lb.





Pacific Gold, Choice . . .  28 or.
Chelsea .  .  15 or.
Westinghouse, 40, 
60 and 100 Watt
Round or 1 st and 2nd Cut Rump. lb.
SOLE FILLETS Fresh Frozen .  .  lb. 49c
Alpha or Carnation Tall
6 for1.00 5IPE bacon 79c
7 tins 1.00 FRANKS Swift's Premium .  .  1 lb. cello
ALEGINGER
004white Rock
TV DINNERS . . . . .
INSTANT COFFEE
D D IIA IC C  Golden Harvest, Medium, 





15 oz. tins “  for
2 roJ.OO 





AH Colors, ro lls   2  lor 39C
LOTION SHAMPOO ;;?‘or ''*:::: b9c
CHOCOLATES r ;“ : 79c
PORK LEGS Boneless Grain-fed .  lb.
43c
69c
■  ■  ■  ■  ■
6 oz. tinSPRAY NET 
TOILET TISSUE
r k U C  A A IV  Hood, Chocolate, Ciold, f% C O i*
V iA lv C  i V l l A  While, Dev., pkg*...................... 4L for J / t
QUIK "Ifuo 59c
BISCUITS Wftfcr* or Digestive,
8 oz. pkg.
TEA BAGS .i“ pS :̂.. . . . . .






Pair 2 9 c
Is
MUSHROOMS




Quality . . . .  lb. 29c





M o iF o r  W M
Sun-Rype,
48 oz. -  -  .
FRESH EGGS 
FRUIT SALAD 








49c All Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Jan. 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9
CnIifomlH Navel, 
Lnitilly S ize .........
45c 
2 doz. 79c I.xtrnl.nrgc, doz.
85c
59c
MMII I# I'lcnrbrook Imrni, 
I v l l L I V  J j-gallon .





We Reserve the Right 
I'o  IJiiiil Diiuiililics
' ’ You Get
UPER
j i iJFH  mm-
f *
S p o t t i -
DEWSNOt’̂ CJ tt lA M n O N  feirth ajasii*! U .l.C . Tfcsnnd- r«*u Mt’C.iutf. Marlrne Me-
K,fk'»m Tt4*Ay Ik a t *  Lw rtrtte  IsviHiVkmxl lU,tkr».l-‘*U Cm-.’.\uX, l\«« 'ra  ruiskr,
«.'( I"- drtcod pifiT  t'JtwtWiaJ Ti»u.fs.»“£»‘jRS m. \stA<X‘" i \ t f  ■ I'fAlf-.’* vk. LuoiXM Iv-s-rt'. SJiti-
erw ia 'M t  « t« k  txA  at tis# » t»v# k f l  to r i t f t t ,  IXw- k y  T « U i)n . An.'.k Js -ltw a i
Bucs Nip Rockets!
With 5-3 Victory!
K.Am.XX:)!'*S *CP* - -  Kekm-n*{
Buckii't.'is Wrttfrfiiijiy iiinht t 
toik ti'.i-i otl
flrit tdsee in the (»k4ft»K#n j 
MaSdhne Junior Hwkey Ij**fu e |
»hrii M -y  srotrrt a ?>-3 victory i p a q k  g 
over Kait'.IfKij'S !t<x'ket». j
Ikib Crvtier Snl the Kekiwn* 
attsfk t»1th three gwili ®htle 
iinglf-s vk'rnt to Harvey Stol*
«tKl Wayne HornU,*. Kamloc^* 
nrorrr* were Cten (Co»iiny) 
lltehirdj, Glra Madsen »nd Ron 
RectU.
Ktlrt»-nii le<! 4-2 at the end 
of the fsret petkv! a.nd the rcore 
rtm iinrd urjchanged after the
> B , t h e  CANADIAN H E S S  .and Camille 
Ktm’ofipv came to within onej j( s,n‘i often two players co!-|ri'her g<>alj. 
goal at 13:M cf the third Ixit eijjht {joints between thcmi
Gnil'er'i thtfd a'ca! of the night
Ntjjliia Mat I  IVlkter,
a.ad iVv'lJ iVwtei, tisteo it*.- 
t r o t l y  u j  cViwjch IV ib  H a 'J  r  tn - 
'Hie Teddie.i fcave
t«evu mg High
tk'tnvi tv> '« teaif.S Hi pfvi*- 
ateSii'O ct y.ie tvtvJney Itie  
To..ti3> IW'M* a t  a ««ibii'.a.
tkw f t  Kek’waa mtnA IVatic- 
tiia iJiiyef# twratirsg t&Ser 
she tass'a id Ee.fo»'6* Toddy 
Bcif s
Guard Hoop Title
€>,- E. TwJty ISmFtmtA Ikor'itoad v i V'Kkww •; f i 
wwBiiW'i LiMikctowU I * * *  m a -  Coat* 14*ti k»» 
likl" (e Va»vm»»« M *  Y*Mm4  **, ""r**,4y fw  '<%• j
to pg rfM im i*  »  the tosartli am- te«r*k*.«w®t taui »ist i A i i p l  
B’tml Uiuj«5fijtty #1 Briiteh €«£• «* 'I6e> conJd W . m  a* hk|s»T 
um'tm  T&.iJBiefaH'*tttte saviiauoo- * i  t*r'd  l ik *  to we* 'S
ai B * ii« b *a  'toormattitiai. 'fidd ir* trv»*>«4 {d#*ty ihw'fu-'l
I'tMf T«*Mie* wiU, b* Ih# d*r- TWCixlay B'ght a* il«y '
tedoaiji 'dhaiiygjrtias, feaJ'toj n-via t̂oe l.um-by h'fis « i i « i  *eia|r,' 
tha totie with aa c îaet v k 'to y jt« y »' learn ii~M  m ejvrtu®# 
o\#r tStt C1fca.»p««itt»« game '*.** {jiiyod »  II#
H w *te« iid  M # rt4 iiftls. t l te  Mor*! EeWwea fcgn 
rk*at» tki4 y«*r a#e {iaytagi rwn.
wader tlw csf M t  ‘FreAi-h A 3&-\<kJ0t attack fey*
Mai4i..’. ; M * f |  Flefcirf tt»e !
I ’he Ma.idi ar« a 'h*a<l«ipii*%t4 to ikKM-y, after comiag truapHkj';' 
fekli cisifc ftrtjia a l  «if Caa-'lxthu*d m M  dy».i 
ada cto4«a ta re f« *e * |  C»a-{ Lwmby led II-IS  at h ill turn. 
«1« at the Pm  Anir*-ririwa tlamea: l»wt the Teddre* came back tô  
la March. Hfeay wid foe to tiw!lake H'-2l edge fo>af into tfea 
kkmg *'itl» tt»  isa-iftaaJ *i*a4« i..*i.r«by movid 
favwod U H e  ffe.uitoef*l»a ■:ahead aga.ui ub.tU tiB* fuj*.l maâ  
“Teciiiiea gwl a draw u»'.« «  dt yiai •ben Marg Fiektor 
Hwr »%yemSM§ rautail, |v««i agai*-j»««4* g*..*4 a « » |  to tie H 
»i Rwfei/sjqBil "B” tha tog» Seeuaw ji4>
■■ft" civb on the oaaai,'* aato* Tacklie* »eve«4 twice to Uk«
ctath Bd& Hail. . «•,« . whil# Lwmby f'lrliad
O tU t hi'it dtaa* et th t two-'wrth  case f««i4 f-sia! a i t  a cvm- 
<10* fc:»irR*m«*t tftai ataru Frt. i cei'UXt fiee U;*» la wrt tfe# final 
d a y .ifa U B C  v*. Trad, FreflChUcve* ai SS-S4 im favor cf the 
Mavla VI. Graadview l#$i««jTe*klie j.
Gendron Leads Boston Win 
Over First Place Hawks
»# i 4|K CANADIAN P * I M
Packers Score Win
But <■«.!>»# Sfc.rb«4fe t
Bv,\ite«"i Je-as - G«y Gaedrco, ftae ityle. i.tk-wisg «dy a ro- 
hai t«ev«rw th# NauMia.1 HecA.ey -b-wad g*.**! to HawkC F-ric K « . 
gu-ai-kilk-r. A.er«nl.a early la the {w-rtod.
GeCitlrcin ir«o d  two foali i Jehhitoo made i i  savei ta the , 
Wcetoeada# Bight—lacludtof the-fam e, oorojvared with Hail'* 27. * 
w tfLBer !»l* la the third {wrkid • The gam* w as e,k>ae tkrou.gh«^j
EEIDfTNA DAILY CDI *1E » , T IU  *S  , JAN. 17, 1»*3
Dump Chiefs 8 - 4
Seals Drop Flyers 7-5 
Stamps Edge Comets 3-2
Bc'dard got
By PETK MlTs’OA rout. N(.ixl>eit Konhab (lpCevte«.t
Kelowna I ’ackeri increaveit; a left w tng paiv from Mitklseton I 
their lead to three pcnnts tnermtdo the ui*i»er corner cf the net! 
the second plate Kanslocips, after Ilulath fiUJe the {)uck at; 2 
Chiefs with a te.-voimdtng 8 to 4 iKa:ukM>pv' bkie line. j
Victory over the Qiiefs last'. Play itarttvl Ui get lagged: 3 
night in an Okanagan Mainline i ann.irid the middle ot the {veri'-'d 
Jntermediate llcKkey l^'aguciwith s.tickv getting « little^h.igh,j 4 
game in  Kelowna, il»e(iitc Howattl and  ̂ I'lrher J
Katnkxaps held a 3 tl) 1 ntargin j tccied the last two Kelowna j 
after a wide oix-n ftr.st p>eriiKi. ‘ goab. Howard‘,v tally culminated : Kuvurnoto, 7:02; Jarcllne, 
The Chiefs p{»t*ned the scottng'a neat iias.ving i.Jay with K or-;luher. 19:25.
'^<“!at the 1:19 mark with G. Kuvu-;ih»h. awl two rmnutev laterj SECOND PERIOD
infito notching the tally. Thirty i Eis-her banged In a li:»o.‘.e ih,u k | j —Kelowna: Tompklni '
FIRST PERIOD
—-Karnloopi: Kuiurrsoto (G*b- 
er, Sti.!ei > 1; 19.
—Kelowna: Joaes iDurbkn,
Fisher) 1.49,
— Kattikiops: Gaber 'Stilei)
9.40.




at 11:45 clinched the victory.
Kflowna out«h«-.it Kamloop* 
S6-24,
Mantle In Centre 
Desoite Reports
MANCHFJvTEH. N i l .  (AP>— 
Mickey Mantle of New York 
V.inkecv wilt not—ctcjoplte some 
reporf.c—be switched to firrt 
ba'f tn favor his gimpy legs.
for a Instng team, Ixit it hsjj-j*^®® TO TALLY 
[>ened Weiinesdav night in Ihej Ibo'tJ*’' ’' Ku)®-
Western Hockey'League, lh<*_ «>dicr goals
, . , , , , , ,  , i for Ldmnnton, which remains
John Mi.«rak tallied two goals i ^  i Pik J [jace In the Northe rn 
two as.slsls and ILnetnate;and
Sid Fmney scored a goal and 
three assists as Edmonton Fly­
ers dropped a 7-5 decision to 
San Francisco Seals.
In the leaguehs other game, 
Milan Marcetta .scored in over­
time to lead Calgary Stamjve-
Divi'-nn.
S;xvkane and Cal.gary—last in 
their divisions — each scored 
twice in the second i>eriod of a 
tight game Ixdore Marcetta 
notched the winner at 2:11 In 
overtime.
second later Rill Jone.s evennljaRer a .‘.cramblc in front of the! 
ii{) the count im a passing jjay j Kainliw.sjs' goal. j
with M.ike Durban atxl . J i# ; Galwr raced from his ownj  
Fisher. Umne to pick up the disc, fired j
CTiiefs hit the score sheet with, down the icc by Kusiirr.oti.i and, 
two mure goah in this period: went in all alone, sliding thcj 
with Fret! Gat>er scoring his yiurk pnst Kelowna net minder 
fir.st of two and Bill l>.rnald.'On: Bori.s Kal.xitoff.
Tl'ic viclorv brought the Stam- 
der.s to a 3-2 win over Spokane'; ,,edcrs w ithin five iwint.s of Fxl- 
Comct-s, ! monton in the Northern Divi-
Mismik and Finney did their! sion
rornpleting the scoring in the 
last minute of jilay in the (H'riod, 
with Packers' Joe Fisher sitting 
out a hooking i>enalty.
The Packer.s c.miie roaring 
back in the second .stanza with ! goalies 
four unan.swered goals comingsaves, 
off the sticks of dcfenremcn! Standout
Only jix minor i-enallic.s were 
handed out in the game by! 
referee Tony Winichuk with fourl 
going to Kelowna. Packer.s out-] 
.-■liot the Chiefs 46 to 39 with Ixith| 
coining up with big
Ft.'her! 5:3
6—Kelown* : Middleton, 13:42.
7—Kelowna: Durban iJonei) 
16 25.









—to {.*ce th# la»t-{4ac« B fu tn i 
ta *  5A wia ever fir»t-p4i.ce CM- 
cate Iiliir.k Hawk*... Only tt*  
day I «|C(. the JA-ye.ar-oM left 
winger i-ieired talc# * i  B ru l«  
tj#*t H iw ki by ttoe »i.me S-l 
m»r|'ia.
t.lfmlmr el«lm to giitfrtdtilliai 
i t itu i i» b«.fk«! fey oitoer ita* 
ti.»tics—h« w eitlii 151 {»und«, 
ee»m{)*f«d wliJi Ife* Hawk*' aver-; 
age weight of IM  po««d», hegv-i 
l#*t in the le tfu t.
Gendron, a Mo«tr»al*T, ha* 
bounced around th« NKL itnce 
he liftAe to witfe New York 
Ranger* aeven »e**o«.* tfo . He 
was drafted by Bo»tc® th.re# 
leaion* later, Haded to Mont- 
r'-al two leatont ago and played 
wv.h .New York again latt *ea- 
Kjn before joining Bruins thli 
! seawMi.
I Ht* two goal* Wed.D#»d*y 
Jonei.; " '*h l t've him 12 fcjr the season 
’ i —not an awesome total. But he 
ha.s netted six of them to his 
l i l t  five gim ei.
11-
in the game were 12-
Yankee nmn,sKer R.ilph Houk jcorinjj i„ th# third period as! S|xikanc h,v.s 37 ixvinls, IhrcejJim Tompkin.s, Jim Middleton, j ‘‘BuK'' ” Jones and Durban of the No penalties.
• Kelowna: Fisher, 16:94, 
-Kamloops: Gaber. 18:01,
COME MtOM BEIirST)
The Hawks had taken a 4-3
lead early in the third period, 
but defenceman Warren God­
f r e y  tied I t  for Boston with le.s* 
than 12 minutes left and Gen­
dron netted the winner with less 
thiin six minutes remaining.
Boston'.* rookie goalie Ed 
Johnston was bombarded with
« it, with the i « «  tied J-J after’ 
m »  {’kerkid and 5-3 after' two., 
Murray Olii'er, Jerry Toppar-
rtnl and f#ctair«» acored tof.
Brute* ia lisa ftrit tw#i pertod*, « 
whrt# Etme# Vasko, Stan Miklta . 
and r<#At# dafeneaman W ay**-* 
Hillman enwted tm  Chicago.
CAN M O V * C LO iE X  !
The win {'m U* Brula* to wtthto » 
flvf {jetol* of the (tfthqdaea 1 
Ranger*. Brutoi could narrow | 
the margin to three point* with 
a w in to their game In Detroit f. Y 
tonight, a* New York U Idle. |  
However, the Bruin* have f 
only won one of their seven J 
previous game* with the Red , 
Wings thti season. The Wing* 
have taken three and three were 
tie*.
In tonight'* only other league 
game, lecood - place Torrmta 
play* third-place Montreal. The 
Leaf* have 48 points, one more" 
than Canadiens. Leaf* could* 
move up into a first-place tie* 
with the idle Black Hawk*, who* 
have 50 jmints. ;
I-eaf* have had a alight edge, 
to the seven game* against Ca-« 
nadlens thl* »ea*on, wtnntngj 
three and tying two, |
Both will be starting a har#! 




gave two rr.iuins Wcdne^d.vy 
for wanting Mantli*. .31, in cen­
tre field.
"One, he's the licst centre 
fielder in the American I-engiie. 
And, two. I think he'd l>c tak­
ing more chances of injuring 
himself at fir.st b.ase.”
Iloiik was one of the featured 
*r>eakrrs Wr*dncsday night at 
the 15th annual baseball dinner 
here ,s(>onsnre<l by the Union- 
Lcnder Fund, Inc.
Among others honored at tha 
dinner were Johnny Pesky, new 
manager of Boston Red Sox; 
pitcher Ralnh Terry and third 
bnjemnn Cicte Boyer of the 
Y’ankees: Washington Senator* 
outfielder J 1 m in y Picrsnll; 
pitcher Jack Sanford of San 
Frnticisro Giants and -from  the 
frwitball world — Paul Hmnung 
of Green Bay Packers and Gino 
CnpeUcltl of Boston Patriots,
Griffin, Chuy Sign 
With LosAnqeles
I.OS ANGELES (API - I/w  
Angeles Rams have .signed their 
fourth nnd fifth - round draft 
clinlcc.s to 19(13 football con- 
(rncls.
General m a n n g e r Elroy 
lltrsch *ald Wednesday Mem- 
ptits Slate halfback John Grif­
fin nnd riemson tackle Don 
Cliuy have agreed to terms,
Of the Ramn' fir.st 10 draft 
choices, these are the fir.st two 
»l*ned.
the Fivers turned San Fran-i fewer than San Francisco and Mike Durban and right-winger j Papkcr.s with Gaber best for the
Nick Bulach. Middleton’s solo Chicf.s.
shot around the midway mark Jones iilayed a driving two 
knotted the count. Big "Moo.m" I way game ( oming up w ith a
to t o f  l « t  rom pfrM  |
with *even oo Chicago goaUe|pl»’ ti*" *  games in its
Glena Hall. series.
ci.'co’x 4-0 lead into a 4A tie. jlios .Angeles, in tlie Southern 
Hut the Seah then put on the i Division.
decl.sive siwirt. ! Ccc Hoek.stra and Gord Re-
I<en Haley scored twice for 
the Seals, who movcsl Into a 
.second-place tie with Ix>.s An­
geles in the Southern Division. 
Hay Cyr, Orland Kiirtcnbach, 
Torn 'ITivirlby, Danny Beli.sle
dahl scored the other Calgary 
goals, while Del Toijoll and 
Gene Mckilnk counted for Sfxv 
kane.
Edmonton visit,* San Fran- 
ci.'co tonight.
Coach Begins Workouts 
For Position Next Season
ST. IG U IS  (A P )-R ed  Scho- 
endienst of St. IxMiis Cardinals 
l.s working like a rookie lo win 
n .«|)ot ns a player next season.
Three limes a week Schoen- 
dicn.st, .39, spend,* from two to 
four hours doing calisthenic.s. 
running and playing basketball 
at St, I/nii.s Univer.sity under 
the direction ot Dr, Walter Eb- 
erhardt,
Tlie workouts b e g a n  this 
month and vviil continue until 
Schoondien.st leaves for spring 
training Feb, 22.
Tlie Cardinals took Schoen 
dirn.st, n veteran of 18 major
league .seasons, off the active 
list after last .‘ cason nnd made 
him a conch.
But " I think I can still (day," 
he say.s. "1 know I ’ll have to 
prove it In ,spring training, but 
I ’m hoping—wishing — they’ll 
jnit me liack on the active list.’’ 
It i.sn't the fir.st time he has 
had to convince people he could 
play.
Schoondien.st w a s  .stricken 
with tulicrculwis .shortly after 
he had led Milwaukee Braves 
to the pennant in 1958 nnd then 
starred In the World Series,
picked up a l<x«e puck out.'ide 
the ChieLs’ blue line, deked tlie 
defence and drove a high .slap 
sho{) {last ma.skcd goalie John 
Panagrot.
A few minute.* later Jones set 
up Durban with a {lerfect drop 
pa.s.s putting Kelowna ahead for 
the fir.st time. Bulach'.s counter 
came on a pa.s.s out from lichind 
the Kamloop.s goal from centre 
Jackie Howard after Pantagrot 
foiled a three man break-awny.
Only two {vcnalitie.s were hand­
ed out in this {leriod, both going 
to Packer defenceman George 
Boychuk, for interference.
Kelowna continued their dom­
ination of pla.v in the final 
{leriod adding three more mark­
er*, turning the fixture Into a
goal and two assist.s and had 
many other scoring chance.s. 
Durban played a .solid game 
both on defence and on the for­
ward line. Gaber led Kamloops, 
figuring in three of their four 
goals and wa.s the big gun on the 
offence.
Knmlooiis; Goal, Panagrot; 
defence, Jardine, Miller; centre, 
Stiles; wings, Evans, Harrison; 
.spares, Crawford, Donaldson, 
Kiisumoto, .'k-hollen, Gaber,
Kelowna; Goal, Katatoff; de­
fence, Boychuk, Middleton; 
centre, Howard; wing.s, Kor­
thals, Bulach; spares. Torni> 
kins, Fi.sher, Duz.sik, Durban. 
Jones.





Bn.stoii 5 Chicago 4
Eaatern l'ra(r«»laital
llull-Ottawn « St. I-out* 1 
KIng.ston 0 Sudbury 4
Ainerlcaii I.easue 
Ilochester I Buffalo ,3 
ntlsburgh 7 Cleveland ,'i 
Rpringfleld 3 Hcrshev 3 
Western League 
Calgary .3 ,S|x>kane 2 
Kdmonlon .3 .Snu Frniicl.sco 7 
OIIA Senior A 
Wind.sor 3 Chatham 4
NOII.Y Senior A 
Tlmniin.s 3 Aliitibl 3
l.astern I.eagiie 
(Ireenslxiro tl Clinton 7 
Johnstown 2 N<-)v Haven 4 
fhnrlotle 2 Nashville 3
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i'orl WaMie 3 Bolt Ihuou 3 
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Yof kti 'i (i Regina t
Nova Nrotia Senior 
Mooctiin .5 Windsor 7 
llnlifn', 2 New Glnwgo'c 0 
t ape llrelon Senit r 
(Itare Bav t North Svdney 7 
NOIIA Junior A 
paiiH Ste Marie, Mich, 2 S.ault 
Sti' .Mane. Dot 8
Maultiit).! Junior 
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KELOWNA B0WLADK05IE  
Wed. Afternoon l.adlea’ tJolfera
Women’s High Single — Marie 
Walrod. 287.
Women’s High Triple — Marie 
Walrwl, 687,
Team Standings: Birdies 7, 
Putters 8, Engles 5. Tees 9, Par.s 
.3, Irons 2,
MERIDIAN LANES 
Ladles Tuesday 7 p.m. 
Women’s High Single—Alvina 
Gladcau. 278,
Women's High Triple—Alvina 
Gladeau, 658,
Team High Single -Beginners, 
1021,
Team High Triple-Beginners. 
2882,
Women's High Average — 
Berdle Scott. 192.
Team Stimdlngs: Undecided 7, 
Piniitcker* 6.
Tuesday hllxed — 9 p.m.
Women's High Single (leorgte 
Perron, 371,
Men's High Single - Morlo
Koga, 361,
Women's High Triple- fieorgie 
Perron. 774,
Men’s High Trl|)le — Morlo 
Koga, 781,
Team lliuh Single -• Gem
Cleaners, 1203.
Team High Triple - Petch
Trucking, 3275.
Women’s High Average Mich 
Tnliiua, 212 
Mcn',1 High Average, Mas
MatMida, '24.3 
",3(W" Club: Morlo Koga 361, 
Georgie Perron 371, IMflge T,i- 
hnrn 3.31.
Wednesday — 7 p.m. 
Women’s High Single Fran­
ces Kovaes, 246,
Men'.s lllgh Single Reg,
Merrlam, 320.
Wonieu'a High Triph' Mv itle 
Kiiowjiclt, 578 
,Men'.s lllgh Triple Reg,
Men lam, HIO 
Team High Single - Vaddio., 
1647,
Team High Triple - -  Hams, 
28,57.
Women's High Average — 
Myrtle StiowHeli, 185.
Mcii’h High Average — Beg 
Merrinm, 225,
"300" Club; Reg. Merriam 
320.
Team Standings: Vadda* 11 
Hams 10, Lucky Strikes 8,
Wednesday 9 p.m.—Mixed 
Women’s High Single — Pearl 
Gabriel, 247.
Men’s High Single - -  Ken 
Pettmnn and Ixirenz Broder 
266,
Women’s High Triple —- Pearl 
Gnbriel, .570,
Men’s High Triple -  Cap 
Ileiger, 675,
Team High Single — Shop- 
Ea,sy, 1)48,
Team lllgh Trliile -— Weeping 
Willows, 271(1,
Team Stnndlngs: WeeidngWll 




HONOLULU (AP) AI Bh- 
ties of West Summerlnnd, B.C., 
former Cn n n d  In n  Olympic 
haiilu tball player, .scored 21 
IMiinIs In leailiug the Univer.sity 
lit llnvvail to a 72-,50 victory 
over tile vi.'Utlng Nlpixm Koknn 
amateur team fr<im .lapan Wed- 
nesdny night,
llv THE < ANADIAN l'RE«fl 
RE.OIEOIIIER WHEN . . .
’ni«> Canadian Hoekey As- 
poeiatlon and the National 
Hockey Association "war" 
ended 53 yeaiM ago today 
when the two professional 
ell cults na‘i |(ed iindi'i tlic 
I tatter title, I'oriueil late In
! likiti the tvvd giotips hail
dratted cla,*luuB ;ihedule.-.
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25. A non- 
quackcr 
(2 wds.)
28. Greek civic 
goddess



















42. Residue ot IS. Solicit,
)' (1 ma- as
terlal for
Cl vote*
44. Web-footed 19, Court 
birds 12. So.
DOWN Am.
1. Capital of tuber 
Yemen 23. Dutch
2. Thousands com- 
of years mune
3. False claim 24. Grand-
4  J lO t  
JS3
4 K 1 0 6 »  
4 il0 9 S «  
tMlUTH 
4 K Q B T i i  
4 9 4  
4 *
« 4 A K S t
•naiUddlnin
Waat North East Sooth
l ( f  Paas Paaa 3 4
Pm , 3 N T  Paaa 4 4
Opening lead—five of clubs.
The e*i>ert dummy player Is 
sometimes compared to the fic­
t io n a l  detective who makes It 
his bussLness to ferret out every 
possible clue nnd then an­
nounces, near the end of the 
story, that the butler, or maybe 
th e  victim’s great grandson, 
was the one who ‘‘done the old 
man in."
Of course our heroic sleuth 
is alway.* right — otherwise, 
there would l>e no story — and 
always present with Irrefutalile 
logic the measured reasoning 
that led him to crack the case 
The declarer In this hand fol­
lowed a Bimllar form at Ifa got
to four spades on the cptsmhtic 
stquefiCe shown. While the tw o '|^  
spade bid - as probably a ll;C l 
right, the Jump to four w »s;-J  
overdoing tlungs a bit, ;00
But having gotten there, our, 
hero managed the affair quite j 
well. He won the club lead wi'ii, 
the Jack and l« i the si* «d| 
sp»dc:u When East followed j 
with the three, he plavtd the 
two. The li*  forced the ace, ahd 
that cndc-J the hand for prac­
tical porpojes. East-West later 
got a heart and a diamond, but 
South made four spades.
Of course, the normal way to 
handle the spade combination 
in this hand is for declarer to 
lead twice towards his K-Q in 
the hot>e that East was dealt 
either the A-X or A-XX of 
spades.
But South reasoned that East 
could not have the ace of spades. 
The fact.* indicated otherwise. 
And once We.st was granted the 
acc of spades, it became {xiint- 
less to waste the queen on the 
first spade play, since that play 
would surely lead to two trump 
losers. Instead, South had to 
hope that East had tlie J-lO-Xj 
The big clue was the opening | 
lead. West could not sen.sibly 
havo the A-K-Q of diamonds 
and lead a club originally. He 
would have led a diamond In 
such ca.se. This meant that Ea.st 
had one of the diamond honor,*, 
mo.st probably the king. It fol­
lowed from this that East could 
not also have tho acc nf spades;
If he had, he would not have 






VO VOT COitS OUT 
UMTILN'OUWfiUGlS 
4D t-n iR Sfim im tl
kKOiwEiiOAinAP 
gMPAgRAK3B
rOK'WtuK I4CAPI. YOU WtiL 
K;pf W DCS CttVfltT BKIU. 
Vif KftfeKN.
NTS, tT SHEARLY PAWN 







A  fJtjON J. tcoctxsKT&fgvAry 
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25. Alvin Dark, 
for one





9. Appca.sing 31. Paradise*
10, In 33, Hautboy*




35, Wild sheep: 
A.sia 
40, Titmou.se

























Line up your day’s activi­
ties early and smartly; tlien 
follow through at a steady, 
even pace for be,st result.*,
Tlio.sc engaged in creative 
pur.suit.* should lieneflt greatly 
at till* jiarticidar time,
FOit T in ; BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* tiint 
I job nnd financial matters should 
be under excellent influences 
I for the next few month*, An- 
otljcr K(kmI period Is presaged in 
1 November and December. Many 
pressure* will be lifted during 
that time nnd Ihcro are won- 
I derful {irospect* for advancc-
AN'BtU-Y WJUSTTRYIIsf 
iTMAKSfiURS..
BY MJGTAKE,TH N E A R - 
a c iH rE D  DOO CATCHER 





mcnt during that period.
Don’t Bpeculate, however, 
especially during November, 
when you could off.set gain.s 
considerably.
Personal matters will also be 
under gotxl vibrations during 
most of the coming yenr, wllli 
emphasis on romance and/or 
mnrrlago in August nnd Sep­
tember; on travel in Inte .luiy 
and August, ’riie latter month 
,sho(dd also prove exccptionaliy 
hapjiy where family interest,* 
are concerned,
A child Imra on tills day will 
l>e Intelligent nnd Imaginative 
but may bo inclined toward 
mnterinliflm.









T PO N T  
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WHAT ARE YOU 
AAAKtNa, G O O PT7
i DAILY CTlYrTOQlIOXE -  ilera’a how to work lit
A X T D L B A A X R
I* I. O N «  F  1; I. I. O W
lino iflttcr ptmpiy stand* for another, In llus sample A is mcdj 
 ̂ for the three L’s, .X for tlie two O'a, etc. lilnfiio icttcis, aiKis- 
tiophlcK, the length and formation of tho wonls are nil hints 
Each day tiio codo letter* are different,
G P Q W I I  W J X F  G X V K F  W L P 
.1 7- W K P G 7. W Y G P X Q Y H M P . F X 
M  W A 7. P N W S A X R F  Q
Vrsterday’* I'ryploquote: fiUDDEN ACQIJAINTANCE
BRINGS REPENTANCE. ~  FULLER
C A R £ F 0 L  P E A R !
Cl KIs* BjrmlU'tU,
C NOW THtIN, ANY  
ux^^unsnoN Q ir)










D A O ,'- BUCKLEY 
VVASJT.D TO DOUROVY 
O U R  C A P  r n u K i i i r  
Tft.UUIM NO,"
t!''
6 0  WHY NOT^A GOOD IV1CAII51: wtr 
a r t n t  nAPitsKi
a n y  m o r e  ■
TOisiiai-(T *nU'IVEP,' DltC.IDEti
I'vi; H'FIIIM HAVtt 





wmB m mmumntA &m.t cwmmM. ’f i t r , * s - .  j j jw .  i i „
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
lttjLW?3A — m  2«M4f — u  i - i m









*U K  K t W     * BtXmOi>M
vk,}.# to U.L#, fte t,#.* 
i':»».4a,4iAa HttiX}',
H i J-SM4, Ha
iU H  h.U_fc
I*.
l.Ci I 1'
OH K iA T , J BfeiJ-
tike Uridj
... Ptec# 2-a5ei. ta
L  B irths
»iid hits s . w.
tDttflt !» «  Jacqueliiie
S*fei6»<.»ky» t i t  to »s»-
tuMmct the bii'lh ©I Ifeeir a»ag£»- 
t«r, Jol>e»a Aiia,
JfeM, 14 ki Kctokttk
t*a
"a  o  A iiLJN ti “  UA utJ i f  rtoit'-
f m M t t  m tr  » #
*»,ic4 Bew* t.tx1 «»e1 ta ih n t t  
it k ith  Utey fTteikli. A U*Uy 
Counrr blrih N©Uce kiU UU 
tikttii ntt'5 «*?»}'. Tbe t»te
lor liili f ;,«■!» 1 ttoUc* I* t,jaly 
t ies . Ckll Uw Birth Nutie* 
inA-mnier *lw a  )(>ur chikl U 
t»,,i n. TeietiK*# {*0 24115.
WiJUfcKN I  bPDKHiM  {iift'Hfe 
tM' itcii, i*.4'U:i «-i.s lish {.ie.r
Pt#vi< l\e-2Si«, 11*
16. Apts. For Rent
: I'OH ItilY T™ ' Uld-OXE T m k
;fm«n .to't#. rta iik l kJii qto.ct 
iW iii la kkij iivkn td  tl*-
I tu.ee* kiSfcj eieo-trK'
! k.i;,a ttiteI5.i,visi4l la e*v"b
I t f f t u  H < « t  s i  IM  I V t  i ’.w m ib  
tUf,rack* t»e*t. I'*?*!. *,i»l
hike* Kli.igfst I ’V tlikiiaei 1 
fei.,Ue I. MiU C ftv 't 
t.'yl ttaler St. PtKiae' 
:H .);4 i ia  Xi\
[ L'N i ' t ;H ? a 5 iiP if~ r i ix x m u u M  j
ra,.*:ie, eefriieiktor, tij; 
1 Lekt kitJ kkter, { U t kte eo-j 
' X Itact. Availkbie Jaa. 1. i ’toi.ei 
F 0  2 22tL', 453 Haivey Ave. ll;
r K o o s T ' i u r i ^ I  I
heilcd . B.ear C arrl, 2 t e i  ’
ESTATE SAU -  DUPtlX
0-.r.t"k#Aiiii lije iity  ta  •  U.eie vtew k.4. lEUi 5 je.i.e c>kl 
dui'iek k*U  lu k*U t.,'4
water fee.4Ua.|.. sSttk a M  f4i|iv«t
Ta tkwe U.i.< e.jlaW. Ute t »,e<'-ter» «.IV ®te'»;.-9 V-.» M L i t'wM ptut mdj — U.-m !>#■»
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsasi B feiiSAHB AVE, 
r .  Mmsca 2 -3 ill C. SIuxtcH 2'-«Ml
D IAL F O p iir 2"32irl 
} Kikiktra 2-3C'i5
LESSONS
GV IT AR. AtCO,Rl)!,AN. 
PLifvU *,t*J ORGAN'
Vl> «ie >i»uJr P;*.wj
htei l--:-'wic) Ori*.a tie.ter, 
lie  Bkie 'w..*e‘d P'iK..ite#' wiib .5 
|U.i.lsW'e, ek*¥ tef't.i'5,*., 
tree  dclue.l*. We l«.ke t a j  
nttait'kl LB*U"te!'ieti' la likCte-. 
Cell Peter fc!i««er, Piteua 
Tte«.r. IAJ2-JMI, ,
ik-e Otot Ret'vsid* ®J>i 
tK.tKf IrLs.ti"ume.8it,i, 
CAPKl M t'iiC -SHQJ*h CAFRl
U3
jW W L E T E  VOfH U I G H  
!K"£«ti kt Iteaxie . . iEe BC.
ikky. f w  fj'ee tslwriakuaa wme: 
jpiw'iilc ILtcite tti^ i I t l
|W, Vsujtva^er I,
■|UC. « ' #■'« P.O ik).i W. Kel- 
vkTj,*, B C. O
j3B. Intpteynient W ti
i IHDDLT: a g e d  w id o w  wmU
jlike ixiJiima a
Write Bo>.k ETD., lA»Gy Ct»gjie.r 
1*3
m  l'K.«Myk 
ai Ikkmmma 
UmaSuaai Jbimk 
1-- *''4 iMmktd ik UkidMmmi W
€ ajui mmmMmai "tamum wm 
UK Ik'iiMiaUteVi .ks-aM 
kawt-aj.■ W-'M l*ar M
■ki tm* i'a&jr iWm.. i:»df 





feiiiKtiifcr-wfefe d M-muik MdiiiiKrr
l i j im  i«i
1 tW d wiMaindu
S inrkn
Ktmrxij'it K-kvUic KkU4t.
FREE TAXIS! CITY PROPERTY!
P'lee Uke* •1*1 tlUiUe* »•« ttu. I *c*e Ut the OU,*
I I  ki-s-Lrttd fitot Uec* lake v.,!'# >.4 liie.ie e»ie-fts.r'» AlU'Siittec 
:  stoica ttei'ie, kltS
I'Vi'tifcetie' bkUj, |v«;4 eie'CHif fc.'it£.a«,3. fteU tkie'meiit k lH  
f i i i i f i t e c l  e x t r k  v i t f i j i  lY te J c  n  k  I'C M .l t o e * .  I ' s X i c i l c s .  
Uwr.i ^4lCrc. tlilveway «r4 A».A'te gaj'afe
r i l t  lJU t l G l t t  A l  IU  Mm w i f l l  IKKM S, 
titeltmil kU kllerk,. M LAS.
RO BERT H. WILSON REALTY
iike new . .. Iti-Sift
S« ' Pit.j.ti,Ae Kkn^e .....  IS S*5
*a ' .Eieitllv Itkl.'.ke ^  Ik  
e fu It,
Hefnt'efstor t l  SS
I  c-a n A'',l!far*i H tts ig ti H i 'f .
tkCtV’ii-  U'te't..'»ii 
iT t t i s t
I  C'U It. K.eD'J5iter
Hefjlt'r,IaUif ..........  4# Si
S o tg t Oil lleiU-f ....... . H.t*5
Coie.:riia Spisce Hcitef . l*  S3
;w u j-  IX ) KriOHEN cABiKtrr 
l in tk ia i  «.s4 t*rj:«eaier * « k  
IV u m t m i M l i  b t iw a a  S u id
11 p «.i, U l
' rO.K liOPSiX. A.tTt;KATU)KS.





Hi Si 40 . Pets & Uvestork
2 I'L’FPiiiS .rOK SALK, 5
u m i i e d ;  m arshall  wells
V¥fediita£L4y g-f-our4 fi-iCtf.
k^nuc^. Vtkouc K> Z-
jcette I
u
i t i  Bi-BNAKD AVE,








BERNARD AT E»ANl,K«Y 
,l*0 2"2V2J
•  ceks uiJ. i ’Ait terrier ktid i,#ix't 
;Q'u>to,i,hj,a, Phcae I-O iK W , U l





Xa-mam'ot* i.. 0 i 
LSV'I,. MMi 




I Umim U i  mm
I • lamSmn. %at Ksa
i.r« im nmd %-vmiA.mm
I Itk# C:to«igA| id <
I Im #^«w4 mt Ur« C'viT liiJ
\ mi im  pm., immmsiy sm#
! ru*» .14 wsa .i»« t*
1 M \wm It I*, i t,.£*.&*'. n.




ftuiklcr* vt VT.A kftd
Api.-fvvvtJ Hoiue»
I  i»- 5c_
vi m '
NBA
:u : i:&i :
•  s.s C
a FiskiEiRf
sTiiitt Woik
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
2. Deaths
riA)WEllS 
Bay 11 txfst. khra «ufd* ol 
Oir.iskthy are itiadrqukte 
GARDILN GATE ITDHtST  
UT9 I ’arxtey St. P0 2-21M
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Lroa Ave 1 0  2^111
T. Th. S U
i :  ItEDKtKXM f.L'iTE., hush '.lj' 
Ifte!u,l»,Nc(.i. Avte-rrvsUc' o,.t 
ilteVkUva I'l'i !-#».« A ir, PLvr.e I i\)2 - i».er 1, £,
; EUhNiSJlED H A c "h  e "l  O K
UpatUiirr.t at ISM l'‘ari(fc*sy 
!A;„!*,,!v t m  .S_U.erl,ir»l Ave,  ox 
*tite«,e PU S'ivLl. tl
1 r  K Nira L Eir̂  Ts''Z’irt̂
mite, tvrar i ity ctiiUe, l«etl-
tiitUxig r;x,i!n, kiuhe,n a,t'r.l batij- 
ticra fV5, Phuae ,KJ JT'lZi, 'J
D ^ i r "  h l l ) Iu k )m ''“  N U riX
clo!,c tft to*ft. |,5i j,<r
heat ii'H ;uv,it-ti., Avaiiabic I'rb
I. L'hoin- H )  :*S';'kl, U3
8. Coming Events
l'l.'!t.Nl.SHKU HACIUCIOH Nuite 
Heat. utiiitU'5 u'u*',ide-.i in 
rent. Crntt'al L-n'alioii:. Available 
Jan. 15 I ‘hr-ne IK) 2-5240. ltd
Uties 
rent,m
I  BEDROOM bUITE. Ut 
* u ppllMl. Rea sotvttble
Phone PO 2.3924.
3 BEDROOM SUITE, UtiLiUes 
t'ii{''p!Ui!, Rcaion&ble rent. 
Phone PO 2.3321, 145
CATHOLIC WOMEN S Uague 
Rummage and Bake Sale at j 
former bank building, next toj
Trench Drugs. Jan. 19. at 10j!,’ tCK. liUK lHT, FUHNTSHirD'
    r«>rn s-uitr, gas heat. 1405
KtlgrwdcxJ Road tf
KUUNISl iED "2 J
I .n  main f!rx)r. Private rntram,-e, 
ci(i»e in. Phene PO 2-4S(,)7. tf
W A T4T E  1)7 V OIJ N t r  \V O MAN TO
vharc apartment, rea >onab!c 
rvn*. Phene 2-S618 cvcning.v. 141
NEAR CAPRI SHOPPING
'nCs Li k Very Isrge, * v ‘J tte,ilt b,'»..rt-. 5'-„*.,4lte i n  * li.fg# 
fa.!'!.;lly t'T M high ilsss  l»Mitvl,llig . t-.„tSiit:X-g t',' livl.'-,g
tiX'ft'te dyacg It,«.;'i'ri, kitehru vtoth ftex.'k, U_adry ici-ni Oivc 
Ijedtoom &fi,l f-.'.l bsUuu in ifc/*n — i-j#a ttnirkky to 5 
tirttrctomf arid full baUirvjom Puli bkicmcftt vtoth t il beat
-.»! tiectric tfc! vnuti-r. *  a-.tU'.x'f.'i ef.tl rVtrk b<r'i:'i,«,'iiU
U rge  Ivt *it,h tto'ubte gtoige, IX tl Price K l.m t — m  U tm *.
ETvemagv I ’huce Sir. Hcjvcr 251T4, M.L.S
COMFORTABLE HOME ON LAWSON AVE.
Tlirre = , bathif.,,::;. living timing !tv,-:i! IGblntt
kitchen. la«i*cot<ed gii>’.ind*. tloulhc g '̂rage and guest 
tX ll price lia .lM  with I2.5W dawn, l-iclustfc.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2 5C30 4.W BEHNARD AVE . KELOWNA
Evenings Phone 2v,irr.tx‘i : M 'i.  Bcarvirnore 5-5M5,
A, I ‘attcrj,o.n 2-C154, E„ Cwleri 2tXX6
UP
W hy  R r*d  l>«t 014 aua4
Pbe4*ttd Newspaper’s . . .
wtteo yt.*.i cj.*a ci'iX.y Tv»,t,j.y'* 
N<'v»j , , T'.vtii.v , • .
to
DAILY t O U i l t l T
Why ri'Ct have the Da_ly C om et 
del-veresi t-j yo'_,r ieg">
l4..'l.y ckih afbcr'iiaia t.r a re- 
Li a tic t ir r ir r  to jJ  Vo-i {(£k,i.l 
Tt*l,ay'» Nek'S , . , Tmlav , .
N..t the r.e*'t da.y or lbi« ('oiiiik'- 
lag il».y. No ottier 'd»ii.¥ Ee-k'-s- 
j-a;,ief i>ubLfhc4 aft)where 
gue  Vito this e vc lj.ii 







t t ' ih y f  ti'i 
H .U  P.toJ,v 
4 *toJ : I'
IS443! k'*‘k
V f *'■' • •«“ *♦> “  '** *yv‘-.'-j"iC,c,.y v* u# tw* W
Ivtoy, Ititcrtor *•*(■*» •*
.tativcieSte, Liivfcia- i *» » •a**® «■«—tww - *<
PL'ne* »» t
THIN WEEK '
ij# , 4 ‘m-ibet ,!




142' t'V#fctyfWNUJ' i* ftt









Mv t' T -
I'iiaLe
diur'i.
Write li.,* SNA D'iiiy
.'atiu,':i Del art.’i'mnl I'O 2- 
Bi'id S:i Vcf!ii'-Jl 1.1 2-TllO tl
l%a RA5IBLER 
fktMMust U  f,;.ld 
• e daily U l ess jj,
■f.tor t.heiAvc . iN,.:
Co'UUcf,' 
143
d e l u x e ' '
sm'smliHcly. j 
,;fe 5Jt lleiaa.nl; 










' Tii'tl A <
jfeoncr. Of irrucATtcjM 
or h k iif
worn
tl
t h e  LAVTNGTON Community: 
Ha,!l AsvK'iation is hoiding a 
Relief Dance on Friday, Jan IS, 
9 p.m.-2 a,m, Admi.vsion Sl.CW 
each. 141
11. Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN P O n T O A IT l,., #, r  n  *
and Commercial Photography. | / ,  K O O m S  r O r  K C n t
developing, printing, and cn -i   _  ________ ______
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P 0  2-2fl83 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-U
d e a l e iu s  in  a l l  T\'PES o f  
wire, rope, pipe fittings, rh.nin. 
atcel plate and s.hapes, Allas 
Iron nnd Metal.s Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, H.C, Phone 
Mutual 1-6357, Th„ Sat. tl.
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAK- 
Ing Service Ltd. For nil your 
hearing needs, free hearing 
tests. F'rcsh batlerie.s. Phone 
PC 2-6875. M r. Peters. No. 4, 
1753 Richter St. U
a S ra iC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped, Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phono PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tl
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973. tt
DRAPES E X P E lin .Y  MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates, Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187, tf
V IS IT  6 , L, JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M, Tit tf
FOR RENT - -  FURNISHED
light hmir-ckecping room, :uit- 
aL)le for working gentlemen. 
Phone PO 2-,3%7, tf
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping rcxim, lady 
preferred, no children. 1C60 






Priced right for its 1381 iq, ft. of hving area. This lovt-ly 
home, owner built and occup-ii-d is I'ffered for the first time, 
living ri>')rn, dining iix.mi, Kitciicn, 3 l.-cdti'o'mv and bath 
on main floor and fini-hed rumpu« n».u>i in the basement. 
Centrally located.
For a bargain in a family home, jdsor.c for .an apiV’intnii.'ril 
to view todiy.
F I  LL I’ RIC E WITH SOME TEEM.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
P0 24JM)




Dudley Pritchard SO 8-5550
w h it e ; e l e c t r ic  s e w in g
m.achifu- 125; Unp.ainte-.l rtievts 
o-f dtttwrr.v arid de.-ks 115 W. 
Ceontstoativa radio and J-sfeed 
rrc'c-ni plav'cr $4* 50. rue Ix-ei 
With rprusg-tillfd mattress J25; 
Skater, .skiis, rleighs. !!’.aga:i,'".rs 
and i».'«'ks. Set- t.he;'e at White- 
hea;i.s New a.nd Used, Rutland,
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
PO 5-54M. I'W
lA H G E SIZE'
t. X
FOR SALE - 
Anjuu p-eits, St.5'0 j-er 
,T;'pri..!x;matfly 4) lt‘v net, Pfingi 
yt.ur own cont.viner. KGE.I 
t'orr.er .Ethrl and Vaughan.
143
ATLENTlON 
Tm e to have year battery 
ch 0  .od. 
if It can tw.' repaired vve will 
te;niir st. If n(-t W'c will install 
■■pu* Lx-»t’’ !i •'Globelite."
W.ALKLR’S B .v rn  RY
SAl.FN A SERVICE 
U53 Ellis St. PO 3-4010
T. Th, S 142
Nkstu-« ia fe«Fti#y mm ap
|*-Uv*tX«k fc* min3« 1# ih*
tt \a!L®J &t*U*U<f tiAf • d
tv» ISmt HvvUlMtfs* %4 IM 
x*f N-fiwf If.j m*. tt'dvl'y
< fc*rWf UU MaOf
(%• i  11/ foi K*k*tefci In IK« rivilfi«* 
«tf Cs4.iti.mhv*. n t
Tu n\y frtim t*^*r
C1k*fV* hhoFt t« l'4**rxi C'hAtU*




 ̂ CtoiSwi* A Sr#ciali*t 
*  PeiK4u‘.urd Service 
ft Guatkktrvd SalLsfiCtkaj 
ft l i  Yeaii' I.Nj»c'!srnc« lu 
Kclswtta ituT tUsUli't
.FltNXT n. vnVHN
J.Vatal Tw iiruOsM  
' 10'.1 Witer St.
 _  T, 'Hi.
I D. C H A P M a ¥ &  CO,'
j ALLIED VAN 1.1NKN AGENTS
;Lic>val — Itei'ftg Diilafiee iUullni 
I Cemrnerc.isl • Ho'U.»ehoid 
I Star age
i PJIONE PO 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* for
North Atnencan V»:. lin e* Ltd. 
Local, Lxjng Distance Moving 
*‘We Guarantee SalisfacUon”  




Phone PO : 
Martin Ave.
WALNUT COLOR_
, di.ftningrcxmn iiu te.’ ,̂̂  
1-4070 nr ajipiv 1010,
113!
44. Trucks & Trailers
tot RT or mt.\mvs
NOTTCK U g ik ta  lH * i thp
Ch*uft H ffe*
r-Dit #or Ihr N'rTW-'n 
lurr.t ¥»U1 l»« hrl4 *s
Sxht,.x4 r>v.Ârui Zi »l Ktl
B C , vm '̂ mdrxapU}. I «bru*ry 
Uh. ir j .  *1 n 0*J © rWli ifli th# Karr- 
Pfcucrn, ifi Ih# rrtjAiaYul GDSffhrarht
i






Now ojK-n to serve, with 
skilled nut.'ing care, 
Reajonable d.vtly cr monthly 
rates.
E'er Informaliun or rcxervalion 
PHONE PO 2-0555
ELECTRIC HOT W A T E R 
tank with thcrmovt.nt. Also 
babv carri.igo. Phuac PO 2- 
3114, 143
ROOM.S FOR RENT: 
NARD Lodge, Phone PO
21. Property for Sale
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI­
VATE home for gentleman, 
425 Glenwood. Phone PO 2- 
2598, tf
ROOM, HOARD AND Laundry 
in private home, Comjiletc home 
privileges. Pliono PO 2-4168,
140
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
more, in a goorl home. Phone 
PO 2-4530. 140
21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
FR EE DloSiD i^firATW  
Dale Carnegie Course. Cnprl 
Motor Inn, Jnn, 23, 7:30 p.m. 
Six>n.sored by Kelowna Jayeee.s, 
Both men and women lavlterl. 
No obligation or cost. Refresii- 
ment.s, 144
1.0NELY WIDOW IN  EARLY 
slxlie.s would like to meet 
gentleman, object malrlmony. 
Write Box 3275, Daily Courier,
143
S a iA T C lIE lT  FhlN A
car parked on Ethel, soutii of 
Lmirier alxnil 5 years ago, Wns 
It ymir.s? Write Box 3289 Daily 
Courier, 140
AIX'OIIOLIC'S ANONVMOUa 
Write P. 0 . Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. U
13. Lost and Found
wool Irelt, downtown area. Re­
ward. Pltono PO 2-4910 or PO 2 
9455. 140
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWI.V 
rebuilt Invldc, automatic oieclric 
heat rni.slunl or unfurnl. lied, 
reasonaldo rent. Also one Iteri- 
rooin fuinlslied suile, Autoimitie 
ga.s heat. I.mmdiy faellilles. 
low  nu t. Apply I.nkcvtew
Motel. ..................... , tt
c -a rr/u  J i7* h o fi r  e n t  -  hviuy
tnp.ilpped, fiultablo for I  or 2 
nduHs, Tru.swell Road, clopo lo 
Vocational BcVuwl construction.
Phone PO 4-4312. t
-
rent. Avallahlo Feli 1. Near 
church nnd schools, Plione PO 2 
8599, JIO
BEDIIOtKd'' i'iOtiNi-;'rt:i A»SE3




Real Itestntc anil in.siirnncc
Phono POi)lar 2-27.39
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C,
Bmall IlflldliiE - -  .5 acres of 
excellent land, nl incHent in 
pasture. Property rdl fenced 
and cros.s fenced and on Ir­
rigation, Also contains 2 bed- 
rtMim home, wllir nice mD.o 
ilvingroom, large kltciien 
wltli eating area, modern 
bniiu'CMini, gooti well on pn-.s- 
•sure .sy.stem for <ioinestic 
use, ai.so Minail barn nnd 
chicken hoiiS(>, Full Price 
$a,r>0,(K) wltli term.s. M.L.S.
Family Homo — On 1 acre 
of land near tim lak<< witit 
bi’acli aeci'ss la the Mls.sion 
area. Has 3 .spacious bed­
rooms, extra iargt' living- 
room wltir rtone fireiiiace, 
conii)lnatlon dining and fam­
ily room, cablni’t electric 
kitclien, miMlern bathroom, 
utility and furnace rtHuo, gas 
furnace, good g a r a g e , 
grounds are nlceiv land­
scaped and fenced will: ivor.se 
paddock, Prlcisl at Ju.st 
SlI.tk'iti.iK) wllli $5,(HI0 down. 
Just Ideal for liu' growing 
family, ML S .
S2,non,no Down; Atlraellve 
3 la-droom lamgalow clo.-e to 
Sliops Capri and on nice i|uicl 
.stieet, contains IH It, ilvlng- 
KMim, spacious caiiinrt kll- 
thcn wllir 220V wiring, lumi- 
cin ballusHim, good cooler 
and utility room, ground.s nil 
landscaped and fenced. Ex­
cellent Value at S7.(KK»,(W with 
isaymcnt.s llko rent.
AGEN'IH FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Boh Vicl.rr.s PO 21765
Bill Po. l/cr P0 2-:t:il!)
Blabe Paikcr P0 2-5U.3
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
21. Property For Sale
APPI.Fit FOR SALE — Spartan 
and Red Drhrious, $2 ix-r Ixix 
delivcrtxl, Frid.ay aftcrnfx.n. 





H. S. Denney, 
iScc.)
JUST 50 YARDS FROM THE  
It tK E  — Neat, well built 2 
Ircdroom home; Living room 
15 X 14; cabinet kitchen; Ixit 
W) X L55 fenced. GckxI .storage 
shed, and gixxl well out.side. 
Ideal for a family who like;; 
to be near tlii' lake. Full price 
only $54()fl.OO with $2,5(K).()0 
ttown. M lii. Phone Bill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 evenings.
I t  AtiRE ORCHARD IN  
CHOICE LOCATION — Vnrl- 
etle.s, Mnc.s, Red Dellciou.s, 
Romes, Good soil, Imunded 
on three sdde.s by Highway 
frontage, Need.s some work­
ing over. Older 2 bedixHiin 
home; separate garage. Un­
der Irrigation, complete 
.sprinklers. No machinery, 
Dome.stlc water avidlable, 
Ftdl ju ice $12,80(1 with terms, 
MI.S, Phone Bill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 evenings,
HOUSE AND I'it AURFJS — 
Pasture and hay land. No 
irrigation needed, 5 bedroom 
house. Cooler, eow barn, 
ehicken house, all in very 
gcMMl condition. On jiaved 
road, elo.se to HcIuKds, .store.s 
and churche.s, Fidl juice 
$10,500,00. MLS, P h o n e 
G«'orge Silvester PO 2-351(1 
evgs, or PO 2 5544 rim ing 
office hours,
‘•WE TRADE HOMES"
WILL SELL OR TRADE -
M(Klcrn 6 la'drixiiu home with 
bn.scmcnt .suite, gas furnace, 
landscajicxl grounds. For a good 
2 or 3 liednxim, ba.scmcnt home,
ISO
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedKxmi house in Glcnmore, No 
rea.sonable offer refused, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-4575 
after 6 p.m. 144
SCT OF COLLIERS ENCYCLO­
PEDIAS, 30 b*)k.s, a.'i new. See 
at 1445 McGinne.s ltd. 115
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 





33’ X 8’ Silver Streak, 
fully cquij-'jx'd,
46’ X 10' Safeway, 2 bcxt- 
nxuns, lived in only 2 
ir.cntite.
.'>0' X S' Prairie Schooner.
2 lx"drof)ms 
—;'t.3' X 8’ S ii;ircm c, 2 bed-
rcKur,.':,
Mobile homes roid on consign­
ment or iKmght for cash. Towing 
arr.ingrd. Parking ,‘ pace, 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
Tr.iiler Court Trailer R.ales 
2iX)l 4.3rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono L l 2-2G11
T-Th-S-tf
KING SAUD BETTER
L.AUSANNE <AP>-King Saud 
has rccoverwi from an illnc.s* 
J4T LOS424 WHEEL | that landed hini in a clmic in 
T.AMPA, Fia. t.APi — .Ail 53 'thi.s Swi$.s cvntre a month ago, 
('ci'fons .itxiard a Mi.ind - to in ie  Saudi Ar.nbian monardi
Atlanta Delt,i DC-8 jetliner c.s- 
ca;>eil injury Monday when part 
of the nircraft'.s landing gear 
liroke kiofc a.s it latxicd. The 
pilot, Capt. R, O. Sandberg, 
kept the big jet upright on the 
right hand gear until the air­
craft lost sjiceei.
DRY BUSHWOOD, ANY length. 
Phone PO 2-3739 or I'O 2-6180 
nfter 3:30 ji.m. 143
2 BEDROOM HOME IN BANK­
HEAD. Large extra rcxun In 










Shops Uaiirl I'luum r 0  2-1ll)(>
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
in, fiouth .side, oil furnace. Suit­
able for retired eoujile. Garage, 
Term.s, Phone PO 2-4513, 14'2
3 BEDROOM HOME, 220 W ill­
ing, gas heat, cnrjiort. Ajgily 
(ZH Roanoke or phone PO 2-7854.
143
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT — Orchard 
or farm acreage on .share baslM 
Phone PO 5-5322, tf
24. Property For Rent
USED HEARING AIDS, LIKE  
new. Phono PO 2-6875, If
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for .scrap iron, .steel, brn.ss, coj> 
j>er, lend, etc. Honest grading 
Prompt jinymcnt made. Atlas 
Iron and Metal;) Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. i'honc 
Mutual 1-6.3,57. M, 'Di, tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
DOWNTOWN OFFICE APACE 
available, Ajtplv Uciinctt')) 
Stores Ltd, PO '2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
FOR QUICK fiALE - • 4 YEAR  
old NBA 2 bednKim bungalow, 
firejilac)' ami carjiort. Full 
jirlce $10,500, 91,500 )lown, low 
monthly jiayments. PO 2 1595,
142
FOR SALE -- BAY AVENUE 
Coffee Shoji $7,.500; Bay Avenue 
Beauly Salon $5,5(K), Can be 
|)urcha.‘ied together or HCjiar- 
id.'ly. Phone PO 2-3949, _ R
26. Mortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVE.ST 
small amounts In goml mort- 
gages, return 8G1 or Ixdler 
Regular monthly repayment, 
Confldenti)d Innidrle:), Alberta 
Mortgage I'Ixchange Ltd., 1487 
P))ndo!iy St., Kelowna, B.C 
Phono PO 2-5333.
131, 132, 133, 140, 141, 
142, 149, L50, 151
MONEV TO f/)A N  ON REAL 
Piojicily, Consolldale yiair 
debt, ri'jiayabh) on easy monthly 
payntcnl.'s. Itobt M. Johnston 
UeuKy A Insuranco Agency Ltd., 
41H liermird Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2840, if
MAN 40 Tf) 60 — HANDLE 
.sales territory .surrounding Kel 
owna. Worth uj) to $12,000 in a 
yenr, j)lu.s Itonus. Write L, E, 
Stejihens, Vico Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corj)., Box 711, Fori 
Worth 1, Texas, 142




Must have tyj)lng and 
fihorlhand, Ajijdy
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
1473 Water St., Kelowmi
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
availiddi'. Life insured up to 
$10,000 at no extra cost, Rejiny 
able on « nsy monthly jinymeni.'i 
For full Inforinallon. write Box
 .................   '2851 Kelowna Daily Courier. 16(1
i LARGE LOT /ONF.l) FOR 
)i|iai Imeid hulldlngii, 3 bloi kn NEED CA;;IP.’ TO BUILD, BUY 
.Miuth of the otfi.i, I Io  :e Im  reiialr',’ Flr.st hiortgage.x nr- 
me.vde Ave. $7,.'i00. Phone PO 2-liaiified P, fi) helltnherg Ltd., 547 
8140 Efter 9 p.m. if Bernard Ave. If
143
1950  REG BUS
FOR SALE.
WOULD HONOR W INNIE
WASHINGTON (AP)-S<mator 
Stejihen M, Young, Ohio Demo­
crat, Mond.ay introduced a rc,s- 
olutson to confer honorary U.S. 
citizenship on S i r  Winston 
Churchill. A similar resolution 






4064 - 20 Street,
VERNON, B.C. 
___________   142
FLAT DECT: f ilA iL K irF flR  
sale. Suitable fur jceji,s or trac­
tor going nt half price. Ajijilv 
2515 Pando,sy, 141
49. Legate & Tenders
A -




Notiro ol Intfnilofi la AppI; ia 
Lrato t.unil 
hi hnibt llruontintf IMfitrlol df Kam 
M <!. mid filliiJtlo Dll w i'nt nhoro of 
OhmiaKMH hiiko ODiI notith of Indian 
l(c«<’i\D No. I 
Titho mdlrti Itiot S. M. fiimpaoii 
IJnilti'd, d( Ji?0 (iuy fit.# Krl<)vviin» 
iH’fTipiitifin rfixranora o( KorfKt I'ro 
liiu'ta. irdondtt to apply for a train of (ii« 
followtHK drfG’ithrd liinda:-' 
rDinmeiM InK at a pont pinnird (.1) 
Tlirrn f halita momUi and <3) (wo rhatna 
woal of lli« North rant roriirr of l.4d 
iO?| O h,Y.t).i Ihi-nro K K. (.M fl>o 
f tiHtioii Ihrio tt H W. flltrifn ihatnaj
IhriHO N.NV. (5) flvr ihalnm IIiphco 
N K, (lAJ fiftrrri i halna lo point of 
4oinmrfH rnirnt. nnd ( (mtnlnlni (7..D 
«rv(*a Olid oho half adra, inora or Iraa 
(or (1)6 pmpoAo of Itooiiiliitf Hnmnda.
r. KITSCH
s. M. SIMI'ShN MMITr:U 
fUtrd Jmiiinry JOlti. ItHiJ.
37. Schools, Vocations
WANTED
APPLICANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHER TRAINING
Young men between the nge.s of 21 year.s imd 3.3 yctiis 
with Univer.sity Entiiinee .slanding oi betti-r who miiy be 
lutere.'.ted in becoming fndustilal Arl.'i Teachers In the 
Jieeondary School.-) )if Ihlli.sh Columbia )iii' Invited to Milimll 
an applleallon foi- an lnl<-rvlew to the following; 
instruelor In Charge,
InduKtrlal Aria Teacher Training, 
e/r> B.C. V'oeallonal SehfHil ■ - Burnaby.
36,3(1 Wllllngdo)) Avenue,
Burnaby 2, B.C.
Ajiplleanls will l»* neeeuted )m the basis of Acinlemle 
aehlevenient, technical background and jieiKonallty a« ll 
njijieara suited to the jirofeiision of leaehlng,
Aromgement!) will bi; made to have lutervlewa conducted 
for out of town ajiplleant i hi tlu Ir own loealll v wliiD ver 
jiohslbl)-, sometime befori' Ihe e)id of Apill, 1963,
This jirogramme Is fUHinsored iiudei- the Federal- 
Piovlneial Technical ami Vocatlonni Training Agreement
was suffering from hyjx-rtcn- 
sion and heart weakness follow* 
ing a Ijout with pneumonia, a 




DESIGNED FOR F ILM
MONTREAL (CP) — Mrti. 
Jo.-'cjihine Bo;s, a Ixmdon de­
signer who was re.s;)on.siblc for 
the co.stumca in thi; movie "Red 
Shoe:;” , recently dcsigncel "chif­
fon rags” for the Grand.s Ballcf 
Canadiens production of Cinder* 
clla. Mrs. Bos.s .said in nn inter* 
view fhe de.slgned dancer Moir.a 






llV  MARIAN MARTIN
Shnjied ))verblouiie jiIuh Blini 
skirl - -  total liM)k of unelut 
tried el(arm. Note neeoit of 
binding, ChiK».M> whder cotlonn 
eo-Jie, wool jei',‘;e,v.
Pilnted Paltcrn 1)113: Half
Si/e.-i 121.., Iti!., Di'i,, IH 'i, 2))'i.!, 
22'L Slz<> 1(1',;• re(|ulre:. 3 'j ,vimh. 
39 - huh falule,
l-'ll'TY CENTS (.nile) in eol)),s 
(no rhimpa, jih-))).)-) for Ihhi jial- 
leiai.Pdnl jilnlnly SIZE, NAME 
AD1)11E.S,S a))d STVLE NUM­
BER,
fiend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, ear)' of TIu) Dally Courier 
Pallern Dejd., (19 Front St,, W., 
To)'outo Ont.
F lllfiT  T IM E EVER! Glam- 
oioui. movie ).lai'ii wardiobi 
plu.-i 110 i-x( iU))g htyle.-i to ,> )‘w 




Warn) ):ofl, f.o viiny to bIIj) oti 
l)aby a gift lhat )i ni'W niom 
will leo-lvo hap|illy.
JIff-eroehet set in j)opular 
shell-xllteh - jierfeet gift (o 
welcome baby, U.-.)! 3-j)ly baby 
yai)), Patlein 695; ) rociiel di* 
rei'tioiiH fo)' Jaek)'t, e.')i),
THIRTY - F IVE CEN'I'S it* 
coluM (no i.tampM, jjh-aiie) foi’ 
thb) (Uilteii) to I,lull)) Wheeh-r 
eiiie of Tlie Kelowna Courier, 
Ne< (lleoofi Dept., (10 F)onl St, 
Toidiito Oat , Pi lnt plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, vour NAME 
and ADDRl-.SS,
NEWEST RAGE . SMOCK 
ED aeeef.j.oi le-i plii.-i 208 i-xelt- 
Ing needleeiafi dc( IguM in our 
new IDii.'l NeedleerafI Catalog 
jiotloutl l'’a-ihloni(, fumlfihlng) 
lo CKich) I, linil, (.(•’,V weave, 
embdiidi i', <iullt, Plari free pat* 
teii), fiend 2,'ie now!
4VEIGHTV 4 AHII
The Svvedi.'ih lO-dah) (OJiper 
eoliei of I h e 17th century 
v.tighcd up lu u9 lamnda cucU.
1
v m m m a  d a i l t  jaw., w . m  » * « •  »it W  mm m
— _ — ...—    — —     —
Battle of Miami Rages 
As Cuban Exiles Bicker
.ibimi a  hm d  t i  VU







te  w£ K'UliiU •
Cxsfen*
4 « i  P U  « Frftftiikkfit EcaMdy" i 
p k *  iw  uEuty 
At*m% is ,m  
bk4 .la lb* CwftBft* lk>«i 
D*«. O  fot'ftt'd K«i£H»4jr 
e*.mM “ to *.xbo.'iiiW't*
• iu c i  la*#'
Uiiti >i*u. to t t *  wuied «i*S Cfeftt 
Cu£<« U ht* " 
kk iU ijm  <Jt t t *  dift«r«£i.c*i 
irs*atk®#il fey K.*ii&)6klj, ttou- 
tk.ad» &t e-tee* md m t  i*4ur M* 
p k * . I te y  * i» i« d  iw fty .
Tb« uUtm  MpAi-ftUfti ftotui 
ol t e  duo nasi-Cftfttio bodifti t* 
pe&foiiad. teH ioQ
w evftii*  pAX'tieytlftely b * t*« *a  
ftau itx  k>iis>«'
*f» it! **-4icUWr ryiftttCto 'Bft- 
titi.it *.ft4 tneit mha rUft«d te le  
fet«* to twto'te'O* tetHa « Jy  to 
ipis! .1*1* W itt F r t i te e  Ftd*.! 
CftiUxJ.
I t e  Cubits B*v©l«UOftftfy 
Ct<uavil lwrro*«l w ltt  U.S-. e»> 
0fo*.f*lXiQ to itiOxttl tt f  ApstiJ 17, 
1S«1, C\ib*a lavftiwa. I* UdUy 
reC'otiii.*d by t e  U.-8- fo v tro - 
mrfit nad tom * o tee* »* t e  
riiiJLUig t i l l c  urgiuDlxattoe..
l i tS  B IT T E * rOES
H i*  cuiiiiCi.S has. t i l le r  kte% » i 
Well i i j  jlsu lK h  
A tU flii Ihe >A',y»A) el.lU*. Hwi*
te n  ft teid. id wm m l a *  » ! »  Cm h o
■ Mt.»i t«* «.i»3 Iwv feSJt
Eitfti frvtoft* fttft USSl cm tg i' tlvia. ta* bf'Sgtoi.*
ft* *%.y Cutoitll l im ,  ' ' * «  ivrv* leva* u& on
Mifu C»istoi&a, * *  a t * i !» * i  • *  nu ”
W'tii* ' &*u.sa.t,.tk;*|sr«itu«f. p * r iiu r*4  ts* C'wt*a 
»*.*cutJM64 t e l  to%««ftai tn *J  lo 
tttXiJMtiwii ul tiiui'a*.*
F m M i) iftfiiy t e l  w t k i t o v t x  
<kfc*»»M Ik .  'iiiio C»r»toiiiyi 1*4 
ftbu«| C**uu‘» i * * © k i K t a .  b * 
*a «**m y H: 
S*i«f m *t b« *«at «v«ft t e  wa 
m  t e  t ip tm m a  to lav ite  
C 'i ib * .  T t i *  w e .  w f t *  «<&• 
ol te ' tr««i p t im m it  teKCftd 
ftt t e  CkftAi’ft Bawl .«r*fl»By..
Ajaa'tee, L a r^ 'u *  U * t i i  Jr., 
H'y«ae-«ki *c« d  a te te r d  
t e  ftteft coffiiaim* t e t  *i»ec 
tm td  M fouftttou t e  tea r fttw- 
stoi. iftM ftfeiHi.i l«9 d  t e  ia- 
v f t i t e  l»rt«*4« ccmpeniM wtt* 
«.tiifflsn «*te.* tmymxmg  t e  
lissetw&jl,
y*C '»  t e . i  D f. M iru
Cftitea*. w l * j  ft* cvuii'ii 
4 « t  W'ft* «» t e  p lftite a  ftitt 
K tM itd y , w f t i  "u iia i t e  b l i -  
C'ftd* t e  h i*  «m a b e ji« ll l ."
CLAtMil u r r  DOWN
liftcft t h t i t t d  on JftS.. I  t e l  
t e  lavftttoo b c itftil*  w'**  ̂ let 
down ftod I'fti-i ‘■ejpLftiiftll'oa* 
ar# 6ft«4ftd oo w .m e "
He ifti? i« ! te r  U S. u m  Cu-
t * i n  l e n d e is  t a i  W c U  t i t e - v U ie
SPEED OF THE CAMERA DECIEVES THE EYE
l* * k t f  «fkx.tAt ia ttjus r.*!.h- 
k t f  *e<xcid,i UteU"*ir.s i t *  
ftit ot t e  !.•£»;.'.■ t'jftr •.;.<&*£ ftol
t e t  ol tte fi'ruf* ikftier. I ’he
t-kftitf U I 'tU *  K-.,
c.vFt-\. cv4;ilrXkicf I 
ft.t_a i:. K « U i  A i:
w







I'etj-, U i t i *  f t r j . ' . t o  h#y 
ieft foot u».C'« her rvoverowi*. 
*..&i t e  t*a;..era 'i riftfth C itk.*
twi«# ia t e  d ft fit to <• ft plot'* 
tfc-ift ue.-i.i.j.ftl i.?K>l (TiO'tftte 
5UJ tttoto. \ .ii AP Wirrr'v’»to*
Possibility of PM's Meet 
Discounted by Whitehall
did ftlUranUvft” o( t e  CaminoiQ- 
Wtftltt
I t e  0ft.il/ Efti.fr*i» t* ftkme in
\"lftuftiliifig t£j.e Cv.mrrifowfftltt 
ft* ft® ftliemiUv'e to * Euro'{.i«in 
role i ix  Brilft.ia Other {»*,,»ers, 
roftfiv ct Ui*:si *<i'.tftU/ well tli*. 
I-e-seil to Ihe geoerftl co.iir*jjt of
How Were Secret Documents 
Left in Desk Up For Sale?
m iSftUit* 
toitofttis i.a£S ‘■An'«p«.sai»»’'' «
•''r*p*ai.teJ "  * i
CftiU'o ft.i« *.ie
ia 16*  fiwai .Ite* d  t e  to'tts# 
d  .M,ift,u....,i tm  tifi 'wKtetii 
l u t  *J.ft£i.:,ple, C«.«<to6* *& i 
Mftlt-atl Hft* t«j< •' u,''l;.€ *»*>' 
cti'i*.* la C.»»U'W t  t'ftfea'ti ftiiJ 
IftiftiT '*vrt.iC4 ftte by i . i i t  * i  
ocMs’xi ctocf* Ift'w&viiisft i t *  ss- 
ift,»*»  to c:‘»«ft&i0.w CftiUo., £W'«r 
to'* f 't t f t ity  ftt i*M * H.ft.», tcx"* 
» « f  muii»w.'.r ©I 'fciii'ft*,
pullwd c««i itoi PeoiJ.k'» Kewla- 
tw iiftfy  M & vta im i b m i  'the 
cvftftttcU ftftftf t e  ftftpwOJCkM. 
fftdwd Lftier he k it  t e  periy 
K i?  tftft fce'siftd ft »*«  «■§».»-, 
k.*t:i4.«, Iti*  Hci'V'iwtKWiftr’y tmlt. ‘ 
I'hu* *ft,ik redupJy
rtJE U i r D u n c A i  ic n * o » s i
Exes A l i ' i i i  m. wUth  fftU*; 
;t*«if ft K jii • { c i i i i f t i  ftsik’-c: 
f rw p .  f.e.i the i*c..kuci.l i.ftiK a 'i
A cacA rjiirive  ttc-xim « :tef#w'
ta prvl.*.il ftftiiiiftl ft ftojlic.1 
ftjreefnet; w itt the S*'rt,.«»d K»- 
; tia£i.J hT’Csii cl E»c»fribr»y'. »n
; ur»(i*fftU*._t»d U rfy toft-.toi by 
• MftJ. Ejijy C tx . tn t t  Met.vyo,
' D*f it CetXli':, t!'8.ini»3>£ IS 
the (nat ®jg.ni:isl li'atola .11#
' 'it.t jlAet'! t»; |sft:jtsi
I'h" lii'.ry Cir\t..*.s siV's th* l;v. 
ft ft»iOn to e !«•»•-» .,r.> ur: Uxt
Me ui'tee aa'ti
to wiwt 'b/' 
yywaas* d  i l
'ifcl ftbsg' W*#.'i _ ____ _
t l  I* *4 ceyeJ is  c n k
toU'0' cqSc*'*. Is iwft.4 .
t,i*  t.«pi»*i»4 te '.;£e«h** m f*- 




.A |*w *MONTIKAL -CP< 
ia:#'*i»ae t,s,..»t pyr*fft4
t e  toi>s.*iiS..*if i*:.ft.Uft«i d  <k4*4 
t*» keeii .»j:a*ei»il pe» 
Lie'ft m i  W*iiNiejiii.fty
l\.'o n;'.« heve tKfeea to'»"«'ft*4. 
Pi'i'iC'.* i.ftid t e  rftC'ktt W'ftMlied 
t tu  !»'*>.
Nft.n:.e..» cl d*ed peryjee 'W"cj>ui4 
t«e ritpvKi f'rcM'ft, 
d t f t t t  fcuc 'fti Sxi,*.;i 
t l  p U i t o - w t u t t  ftito s ii
wxitjd bft a,.ft>k«i. ta t e  
id  tt#  < k *i perMtt. w tii 
ft c*tay*.4*iSie*'y cfee/ie ei
y*w tftlftUi**. le te j to il by 
ft ft ■ I  '*»  iJfttAftg.#,
wcvki to |.'#.,y t e  <.hftr|e,
}»...lice f.fttt
IT.# K-.oiaey L’.ea bi Cd-




a m  t t t i r  .a ik e v tcd
W A T h h lv .:K !) ‘ t iU iO j 
tos.'—A U i»»*r
«'«» t/,> cl.:. lri}.£i lift'iftj
.'v.|ie'llc T'v.eto.*,' t i l  aLleftted.1/
isisU'ft utg t t*  tt.’c*. ftui# ton.it. 
T il*  l r * » ’,cr w»» #:»«.
C ' , 1 1 f e y  th #  'v t i i 'r !? *  isVi» W ftfe  
rifviid
LONDQ.N (A in -IT ie  ftd.mtr- 
ftlty end atr rcifllitty tad */ or­
dered tovT'fUftfttioin.* Into how 
secret tkiCumeaU tftrne ti'j be 
left in oMsee barnUu.r« olfered 
fur iftle to the tniblif 
Ad.niualtv dtK-amral* were
f
ctLONDON «cr» — SpeeulfttK.-n| Heme MacCcU, chief fomga: "For If •  new l i t t t i ih j ;
jestofter of The Dftily Hftpteit, Xo:nmo.nwea!'.h chief ruLiUtoer*f 
! » . » ) #  f t  c c i n f r r e n c e  c ' l  C o r n r r K « -  
' wraith chiefs now is an " f t b s o l -
ftbout the poMlbility of « confer 
eace of Coaamonweaitt {trinsel 
m ttts le r* t t  the r>«»t two or 
three months ft*as di>«>unted ti>- 
day la official Hi Huh qua r ler*.
The Whitehall ftiTroach. at 
leait for the time being, is Ui 
••presft 0 0 " with the Brussel* nr- 
rotUtksns for BrlUtn'i enlry 
Into Eun>!>e. dejilte E"r*nrh 
rre.sldent de Gaulle’s brusque 
bir-the-door statement tt Harts 
Motidfty.
The suggestion nf a Cornmon- 
wealth summit meeting was 
ralsied TucKlay by The Daily 
M a il I t  receives enthusiastic en­
dorsement today from l/>rd 
Beaverbrook'* Dally Express, 
one of the few Hrillsh paper.*
tJie Coin:!5i..*iwe«Hfi, di«plsy dls- found tt  a desk which had been 
imay and rf&ent.rnent at de:*,-,!! at auction »nd tftken lo • 
Gftulle's cegitUvf ap.pttai.U |w«reht>use.
Seme comm.rntaUir* extract Hogrr .M.:nintf»eld, who found
ule necessity.
MacCoU gives Prime Minister 
Dlcfcnbaker ft pat on the back,
saying the Canadian leader 
MUght to convttce Hnme Mtt- 
isler Macmillan at the Nassau 
meetings last month that the 
Cfimmotiweallh shoukl Ivild an­
other top-level meeting before 
the final decision on Europe is 
taken.
•POUTICAL IN S IG irr
‘Tn the w.ske nf de Gaulle's 
dr.imatu- dcmohtion job, 'we can 
k»k Uick on Dlefenbaker’s l.m- 
{Xirtunlngs as a remarkable ex-
wft* desiiat'le a ro<«th ago, tt 
cow IS an ftlw.>'.ut* neceailty 
MacColl’s article ftpjsears un­
der tte  utie "no'w i* the time 
lo itep back to glory," t t  Uae
Umlird comfort from l.ntlicatk®* 
thftt Flr&nre may be Isolated by 
the other five member* of the 
Extrofieaa Stx.
Belgium. Hollftnd, Itely aurd
With fieaverbrr.>ok’* theme that We*t Gemifth)'hft\T already crl- 
the Common Market proposition 
is dead and that E nutt'ft real 
o;jportaaily lie* W'lth the *‘fplei>-
tlcixed de Gaulle'* »t.»Dd and 
Luxembourg li expected to go 
along.
them raid.: "Ttiey were inftrked 
.secret . , . and g*ve delalli 
attout Russian trawler*. Other 
l>ai>ers showed drawings of tub- 
m a r i n e s  with dimension*, 
weight and identification fea­
ture*. They were mostly pboto- 
stata and mostly atamped a*- 
c r e f
Aa ftdmlralty sjxjkeimaa lakt 
the dsKutneal* tww are on the
way to the admiraiiy tt I-x.mdtic 
He said there woukl tw a fu ll 
t tq u lr y  Into why the I'Wfwr* 
Were 'stUi t t  the desk whea tt
Wft* »i:>k.t.
Meanwhile an RAF spkes- 
man *ald an ttvettigfttion U 
tx-lng tnftde Into why jttoto- 
gtaiihs arid other rlflr ia l diwu 
mentft were left t t  dlicarded 
fllttg cabinet* and desks.
The photograpthi, marked se­
cret and showing bridge* and 
r a i l w a y  ttitaUalton*, were 
found at a m ttUtry of work* 
depot tt  ftuburban Kidbrook be­
fore the deik* and cabinet* 
went to auctkffl.
that ha.s cop.iistrntlv oppos^ • a m p le  of jvolillcal m.slght,” Mac- 
the Etiro}>ean initiative,_______ I Coll comments.______________ _
Teamsters, Seafarers Planned 
Canadian Labor Federation
\
OTTAWA (C P )-H a l C. Banka 
of the Scaf.ircr»‘ Internallonat 
Union said Tuc.vday the SlU aivd 
the Teamsters B r o t h e r  hood 
planned in 19t» to set up their 
own lat)or federation In Can.rd.m 
Bf a rival to tho Can.adian Ln~ 
bor Cong'-css,
In  testimony Ix-fore Mr. Ju.s- 
tlcc T, G. Nnrrl.*‘ one-man labor 
ttqulry, the burly Iw *  of the 
waterfront union said agree- 
ment in i>rlnclple was reached 
on the new labor alliance In 
Augu.st, 1960, w i t h  teamster 
leaders.
He .said other unions—some of 
them .still tt  the 1.0.50,000-rnern- 
ber CLC—nlso attended the se­
cret Montreal meeting at which 
the plan was disciis.swi,
M r. Banki said the Intorna 
tkmal Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, the United Brother- 
1 ^ 1  of Carj(entera and Joiners, 
the Sheet Metal Workers Inler- 
Mtfonal Association, tlic Inter­
national BrotherhtxKl of Boiler 
makers, the International Union 
of Operating Engineer,* nnd the 
International Alliance of Tech
nlcal Stage Kmployee.s were In 
tere,ftted in the Idea of a new 
labor federation.
IM.OeO P t^ IB lL IT IE S
If all of the^e )inion.s had 
cstabli.'ihed their own central 
labor liody. the total inemlxir- 
ship would have l>cen more than 
160,000.
Of the unions mentioned by 
Mr. Bank*!, only the SlU, the 
Team.ster* and the Oi>cratttg 
Engineers are outside the CLC 
at thl.* time. The Carpcnter.s Un­
ion, however, i.s tn trouble with 
the Congress and may yet l)c 
suspended.
Di.scJofture of the i>lan to 
create a ixiwerful rival lo the 
CI,C wns made aa Mr. Banks 
faced hi.s .socond <lay of nos:;- 
exarnlnatlon by J. A. Gcller, 
lawyer for U|)|>er Lakes Shi|v- 
plng Llmlt»>d of Toronto.
Mr. Banka said Tcnmster l)osa 
Janies Iloffa ' ‘doc.?n‘l control" 
Teamster locals tt  Canada.
‘■They call him the prc.sldent, 
but he doesn't tell them whnt 






















' •  HAUCEl'ANS
•  NKILIJvTH
•  KRY PANS
On Sale at • . .
Vi Price!
7-Pkcc Itaiich Htyle 
CilROM E D IN E I I E 
SUITE
ArlHirltc table Is 3(1” x 
72” with chrome tilm . 
The six chidr.s have 





HI A  (R  O  W  A
SHOES UAI’RI I'O 2-2044
ENDS JAN. 19! CITY CENTRE STORE ONLY
Reg. Price 1.74 OUR PRICE
METRECAL LIQUID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Handy Six-Pack — Six 8-ot, Ttta
Reg. 1.29 (OURPRICE
METRECAL WAFERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
For TIio.*e Who Prefer Mctrecal Solid 
Reg. Price 2.15  ̂ W R  PRICE
DEHOL ANTISEPTIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.69
Large 15y4-oz, SUc, The Modern Antiseptic.
Reg. 93fi OUR PRICE
BAYER ASPIRIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c
lOO-'l’ablet Pkg, Plus Free Oronol Ointment 
. _ _ c ^  1.85 OUR PRICE
KOTEX NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Large-Slze Pkg. Hegular Napkins 
Reg. Price 1.25 OUR PRICE
BAN DEODORANT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Large Economy Size. Takes tho Worry Out of Being Closel 
Reg PrlM 1.19 '   ̂ OURnPRIOT
ENO FRUIT SALTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
I.nrge Size Bottle. Gentle, Fast Belief,
Reg. Price 98< OUR PRICE
BRYLCREEM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
King size 'I'ube. Gel the Smart Brylcreem ttKik!
R c g .? ric 7 l7 0 5  ^ O U R P R IO C
CREST TOOTHPASTE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Large Economy Sire, with FBEE WOBLD MAPI
SUPER DRUGS
Cl I V CEN IR E  STORE
ONE OF THE GREAT "WESTERN ' DRUG STORES
work ffe r?  reach for an Old Vienna
Try an OW Vienna. Us light mellovrtasto will 
win you over. This Is great beer, brewed with 
loving care and the finest 
Ingredients. That's why B .C  
likes OV. Try i t  
Reach fo r an OV.
( jy  
} ( ( / / / / /
OVl
O’KBBPE OLD VIE NN A  ONRWINO COMr*ANV (W.C.) LTO.  
r,«» h*m# d#a».ry-MU A-iiai, vu n-aoao, w a » -7Qao (uA a -0 B4«
Thift «rtvnrt)a«m«ot (• not puhl)«l>i»(l i>i ill»iilnyotl (.y iti« U(quor 
Control Doard or by lb« Oovarnment of Priiifth ColumbI*
i '
WmM.
m m iM S M
t
j '
i Chartered Banks Claim 
To Beat Crown Operation
HOT SANDS OF MOROCCO TAKE A BATH
yW JiW A tCPI ■— 'fkm tk iU * tMm. wkmlbet ♦•toJsi
tttiiJLi sbiito«tei t e  rnwim f 'm m y M M  k n  kM im  t'ft’ft 
m y  x m M  p tm w s m M y  fs rt t e  ■
Cxv»» . m trnd  bMb»e'iu Ik»>'!
III f
U t e y  emM ctou'f* t e  t a t e l  
in k i'm  4 id  t e |
mmut ««'uray iar k *M . |
4 « i  t e  6 '««> '|
w a  tel du t e t -  I
f te y  t e l  t e  reyti c « u a te |  
i:ks  om ttoaJteg luM fteanK* | 
t e !  F#.rii*a:»iMi,t «J»a.W ®«3t  | 
t e  itMtuimy »i.*'#iei'~wa,i * i4 i- | 
t e  c« c:tert«r«4 b«&k ietef'«a4 
r *s e «  ji.a4 giv« t e  foiifiiui t e  
p d v e r  to U k *  s t O f t i i # # *  m  fc»- 
4>,ift{ial u d  ttjid c a tu d  ppop>
«Ty.
t v  IDS., ft fttelwtejry of t e  
B ifik  ef CmsmM,, * » *  i« | la  I 
1M4 to Vl;p M l a fte#Ki»l gep \
■ta Csiaadft liy tiifijdym g na*- \
d iiiiii- titfu i tv f tartift.t|}
to Kw«#jf j la ftrV i*
“ tm f«'*».*.:xyky# tom # | T V  it*-##*#-!; ptxigtan » ia  t *  
iieid I t  ii*.| »  fi» *d |'*feV  b i4 i* * i » te )*  « » iw t u»4,i
fftie  t«  km*,* V t  i*»«f I* iV a - f»I pr«)«©t !&!■» txx;i‘.!i'T
t e  * '̂1 per e«fst. I V i  «%«f y « t « f Ut Hf-c'j
T k u a  BASICS »l«tAEJlS ^4 t u  V
ixx tibie pgtftuitsit* § pl&^s
V u t e s ,  f  I a ft 11 e e j T V  im tign  buy t i t  nU i V
a d  m ty  weie kjim g  V » te v s ; *kbft«d to Cacidft tot t V  Ms!
i j  t v  ID B—U iit t V  gap V d . two pM&m <4 the prviect
t-r#xi ruled, fcfrl tha! toe IDE. j Ne»tly 2u0 cf ttom wiU vtnt
g f t t t e  Ua K-ufcey < .V M y  fio ia  | a *  p iu t f t  c f more ths,a m  C»-
M s i .esic.ii*#,u*£« etefet k * * « ' 
t o  ssma xmm n o * & »  t o  ;
ftt *.a li te . toute ftftf# , jnm-
tt-iiftiiaai., I V  ifiaS tm t’m m  m m t
’■•TVi» isjiA t V .,‘* -ftftjd Mt hiwjftTSj i!mM ~~ t»iMet.mg 
WidftiPiirto. t V  l iM  Wft* as'4: btosi****** h i ptMohmiAg Mtss 
f t t e t e d  by €m *z- i s te *., **.,« k .  D.
tiiuii* to Wm ft*®* «,*test ft# tV  :■. v'iv’e-.|ge»»;W‘fct wsM gxuxt * i  tti*a-
wm am itm l  W #,. wte-ifc teUg-e* t i  t e  <d Mv«fi.u«*l,
Hees Will Brief Sales Army 
To Conquer Markets Of World
CTTTAWA iC F i—Tti.de M.UUS.' 
ter Ha*s i*M  tactey aWt torettia 
Vyetft ftJEd Cftitodft* o%'er's*«s 
if tk c  lo re* of t r f tV  coaunu-i 
ucKicf i  will V  ficwii to Cftaftd*" 
tfeii iiftrtte  to f **c|Wi»ttoii woftkl
T V  teftuftii/ ft'.« diettThed 
ItA t vt U.itViXO feftd ftttotef 
m xt id itt«0t'lite  l*»t wee*.
KftLa f ftui«d fkftftUng ia luftBy 
!ft.r!i ftiftl V «e  *£*»!'.« V lli i get* 
mftke t e i r  w«y to ttty  -
t t r  i f t t t t  f t i 'fv s *  t e  f t e id -
wales* wfUitt tiilsf.etged toeir 
V.-ties Ul t e  % tllage ia lf-.e
V t
<AP VVUeiVtot
iV u id  ttot V  
ly With t>ilv'*t#
Man Cutting UK Power 
Once Deported from U.S
im T X JN  (CP>-Tbe ra*n V -  
hind I V  itom tt ftV ruge m w  
plftftttn* Ikitftin ts CharJe* 
tJoyk, fsHJiKier-memWr of the 
tiatkficiftl KftUonftl Ctwnmllt.ee 
©f Pwer-Station Sliop Steward* 
which U defyiof uakm Icftder* 
w ith  ft fo ftto w  c ftm jiftifn .
Dtyyk, Ml. a Scot by birth, 
fpent 2SJ yeari in the United 
^ t e i  B»d oece w*** itr&nied
in Cftnadft whea U.S. ixnmifra*' 
lit)© ftutficwiUei refused hltn s t-\ 
entry twcause of «Urged Com-j 
munUt ftrtivilie*.
He finally wa* dejW.etl to ■ 
IftSJ and returned here with hu 
American wife.
I t  hfti tieen learned lhat men 
of the ipccta! branch cf Scot­
land Yard are coinptItr.,g a do-; 
lier on leader* of tiie go-slow
ino%tmexit, iijciud.te Doyle, 
» tiiaUer ot routine,“
Doyle, a K;ft-si»,i.ken n it t t  who
fiar ft ftxfuit l» g if *t .higher 
k ie i* .
A r rji-ct t a b l e d  
Wftrne-d that the outtceak cf ft®-' 
thi'ft* that wiiw-l Out ??6 bul- 
{*k> neftt Fort Jknuh la it lum- 
rscr Kiay i»ot V  eiUQtofttod for 
_ year*. W'hile toe eidde.uuc i;-- 
•  I r>e*.fe4 eUmiaaied, the bartetiai 
; stcre* couM ejtiit for defades 
a* i and spread ta other wxkl ani- 
5 !Ua.li. If Wild earii»:.>a coatacteil 
‘ the usuftlly-ffttal dtse«s« "it i*
the cesiti'al tketck 
tiucj..eSi!ig diie 
cf,i:tc,s yt Sse
luew,laj. J J*. t t . Wads'Wm'th, '
vtce-i,-lei,Kt«'.t;! a?'sit gessefftl mao- 
ager of the C'atiftdxia hiqwru-t 
lUc,*. ef , ta.kl I V
11)B re<ee.tly has laade a 
Tuesday j that c-i-ld V v e
‘ bee-B made by the eharte-re<i 
tacks hid they tee-a able to 
take sinaSar i-ec-urity aral tb.ftr|;« 
the Sitt'ie rate.
Cc>fii!'uis.stoaef J. Paul Vrnaji, 
treasurer end viee-presideat of 
the Aluminum CexnjiftEy of C*n-
aa d tftB  ta iiu l’i i f a r t u i r is  i* l  m » -  
ctaaery *,-*1 ixjuSj.-
Kieut dur*te toe U»! we«.k of 
U«'<h.
M:ar« th*a 609 buyef* 00a-i 
luiBer w i l l  be fktw a to '
Tw ci&.to ia  w svea c is ft ite fe d  ftir-' 
t if t f t  tor ft ifij«e -a*y  efttte iftl 
saaipiti jhuft April 3-4, 4y»j C*-!
KiftcvuJfti'tiiiel* wUl «*■• 
to-to! theit W»le*.
' I V  tiejft,) !.S!,.>.«s5's oiersft.*,* 
fwce 'vt U'fttle *.x=i!':;r,is.»ftiibei'» 
ft id  V  tft'tteht !«  OtSftWft fcc  
t e  l is t  i*..Q t-i t V
I'.ft it ....ft C'kfted-ctxsr*
i..*les cc*s.fef'e.£K;-.«, tiaitow'tsd by fta 
e 11 jj o r t cvj&l«iefc.te
A p ril | 6-M *y 3 w h « e  th ry  W'Ul 
t«  iiia iif tb ie  lo r  liite rv le fts  by 
a.'!.y C ftcadisii prodacer u'it«i- 
ested in ln.wiutig e*jjaii fcai.es.
M r. Hees t*i.d t V  p .ftig n 'n  
pJO 'viiea " ft  l i ia q u e  y»i»t,»i.«!uiufy 
d o t  t ‘ftaft.4i* n  m a n jft ttv u 'e i j  
- I t  Is ft {.-fv ject
ft h -£h  ft 1.U If tm e lit  *11 C’ftiift-
I  l l lB f ly i l l l iS f c FU m ii l l
fm Awards
m m ^ r m  i c p i  ~  Fwrty4 «« 
Ptote C «U ite«  ««pta*C» V v «  
w m  A t M m i t  t e  tw m
>«*!* pafti .ijw teftte  tr.».tes# »• 
'IV  IM te i  'ItestisMtt,
T V  6 fi*a o tti b y  t e
&1.&A fay*.fM ai*t » v « r tmv«l 
k v m g  m p m m a ,  
f « *  mM mm %*to*d *t to
I4..WM-.
Tlt«. 'toltow'sh^ ik't utinteedi 
« i  t V  wfcteft-msidmg tV Ir  ted*  
ers w's'l I'stem to Cftiugi* te foi- 
tow t e i f  i'ft.fe«r*.
Arsim i sft..iectwl ii.r« SS
reeeet gtftdluftles ta ery&aee'ruii 
‘ *fwvi,u A aad l |  ea,i.
eo,*i«*..r$ t f r e « | »  8  
ftwftfd*). Westejra wiaaej'-s u ar  
Gtcx^j A.--H. It. rV fw w 'el'. 
J. r .  Dftvies, K. 8. Hftvte-f, 
P. W. H ffle  K, D. Ward. 
UMv«,r»;.ty o i B n tiik  C\au.i:n.bi.ii; 
W €, Hsrn*c« ft.jid J., D. Wrtght
i ’ l i i i  er-jisv o f A!tiie.ftft; l i f t  1,i f
Sw*« ft.itd H F, Wftcktea, Uai-
: ■v.eteily vt Ma.t0 t».sV 
; tl ...... I I  c  G iktotrt,
.M ilk Hnef, Alta,; L, J P»rm. 
ley, VftttCmivef
wears dark-rimcml gta*;e» *nd ih#p|wa.
frightening la think whit could
Some Racial Discriiiiinalion 
Exists In North Says Council
OTTAWA (CP)—The North- 
we»t Territories Council has 
taken a look at racial dis­
crimination, or lack of it, in the 
north, with Iheie conclusions;
Some does exist. I t  is being 
fraduaUy eliminated among old 
I>ersons. It  i* largely non-exist­
ent among the new generation. 
There is no open discrimination 
in the region’s new industry. 
But the lituatlon bears close
study.
E. J. (Scotty) Gall, member 
for Mackenzie North, said for­
mal education w a s  beating 
down the racial barriers to the 
point where high school stu­
dents of different races were
courting openly. Their parents 
aiHJroved, too.
But there was still some dis­
crimination among older per­
sons and M r. Gall was "a little 
bit troubled” by this. He had 
seen "very few Indians inside 
the homes of white people.”
SEES WARNING SIGNAL
I, Norman Smith, editor of 
U»e Ottawa Journal and a gov­
ernment-appointed member of 
the ntnc-man council, saw so- 
called civilization ns n warning 
signal. There was no Indication 
that •‘civilization” eliminated 
prejudice, he said, in the terri­
tories it might some day be a 
trouble spot.
Gordkm Robertson, commis­
sioner of Uie territorle.s, said it 
was difficult to get an accurate 
picture of any discrimination in 
the tninfng Industry because 
there waa a natural reluctance 
to come out and talk about dif­
ferent races and anyway there 
was a constant turnover of min­
ers,
Indiana were cmployetl in the 
mining industry—most of them 
alrave ground—but their num­
bers were relatively few.
John W. Goodall, representing 
Mackenzie River, said he de­
tected a feeling among koiuc 
union men that Indiana meant
cheap labor in the cyei of man­
agement.
The council talked about the 
racial q u e s t i o n  as it went 
through a full day in committee 
itage to amplify remarks made 
during Monday’s replies to the 
commissioner's ojsening state­
ment. Much of the day was de- 
w led to local problems cf em­
ployment. public services and 
radio rcceptlcm.
Many of the heavier Issues, 
such as education, health and 
w e l f a r e  and con.stitutional 
changes, were put off until they 
can be conslderetl Jointly with 
the appropriations.
a jft-ricii-thm mouitac.he. wa* 
urK llirn iiyed.
" I think it li a lot of t»n- 
f-ense,” he lakl Tuesday. ” 1 
have nothing to hide. My life Is 
a a oi'HTi tiook.”
Tlse 128,(XW manual workers 
in the nationalued electricity 
.supply Industry, repre£e.nt«l by 
five unions, rcccivetl a pay in­
crease of 5';j jx r  cent linle 
more than a year ago. This was 
gained, under threat of strike, 
de.spitt- the govrrnrncnt's ''i>ay 
pause” then in effect, which in­
sisted that jsay Inoreases be 
held to two pwr cent.
Much of the present difficulty 
arises from -harp division* be­
tween tho.se unions representing 
the ''unskiUetl” workers and 
those sfieaking for the ' ’cr.afts- 
mcn”—men who have served 
apprenticeships.
About 28.000 men actually are 
employed in the nation’s power 
stations. Others do all Idnd.s of 
jobs from digging holes in the 
road to reading meters.
Their present .scale is com­
plicated and Involved but gen­
erally the average weekly pay 
for a workman ranges from £10
NOT A GOOD 
BANK ROBBER
CHAMBUEE. Ga (AP> — 
DetrcUvei said Roy Alton 
te.ee. 38, tried to rob the 
Peachtree Bank and 'Duit 
Corat.»any Tuesday, but every­
thing went wTocg. Tticy gave 
these details;
The man walked in, waved 
a r*istol and ordered;
"Put the money in a rack."
But tene hadn't brought 
a sack, A bank employee 
*tarted looking fur one.
Then the gunman suddenly 
collapsed and bank emptoy- 
ees tied him up—with a rojyc 
he’d brought with him. Offi­
cers sakl they hadn’t deter­
mined whether he collapsed 
from excitement and tension, 
or from some ph/'skal ail­
ment.
Lane, a onetime t r u c k  
driver, was held for Investiga­
tion of attempted bank rob­
bery.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A VE  
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Reporters 
Reluse To Tell
l/JN'DON' (Reuters) — Two 
Britijii jiiurnttUsti Weclnesslay 
refuied to tell a tritjunal 
here where they got toformadon 
at»ul Admiralty clerk William 
Vassal!, convicted in November 
of spying for Hus.sla.
'Die tnbjrial had ruled that 
iournali,st.* aprearlng a* wit- 
nes-ps rnu.st d i s c l o s e  their 
sources of information.
Triixinal chairman terd  Rad- 
cliffe held that no general rule 
cf law !>rivi!eged a witness 
from rcveali.ng the source of In- 
formatkm he obt.*ined as 
Journalijt.
He formally dircctesi the two 
ncwsjxifMT men to reveal their 
source* and when they refused 
gave them until Thursday to 
think it over with the warning 
of p o s s i b l e  "further conse­
quences" if they porsLstcd.
The three-man tribunal Inves 
tigating British naval security 
is probing allegations in the 
press and elsewhere against 
mini.*tcrs and offlcl.iils follow­
ing the trial at which Vassall 
wa.s jailed for 18 year*.
MORE
Mickey Mouse Began It All 
But Snow White Carried On
■Vv̂kira. xisN'l
HERE'S how the contest work.)! 
From now until the end of Febru­
ary Bennett's is offering you sf>e- 
cial White Sale features plus the 
chance to win another one FREE! 
When you buy any Westinghouse 
major appliance during this period, 
.you fill out a ballot nnd become 
eligible to win one of the White 
Sale vnlue.i on this page FREE! 
Visit Bennelt'-s today. When you 
l)uy a major We.stlnghou.so appli­
ance, you may enter the BUY ONE 
— WIN ONE CONTEST, ABSO­
LUTELY FREE!
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With Direct Air Flow that 
tumblc-drlea clothes faster, 
safer, more economically. 
Top tending Dior, Tup- 
Mounted Lint 1 7 0  OC 





With tumblc-actlon . . , clean 
clothes . , , elenn tub ~  
automnticnliy. Only Westlng- 
houKo can do Imth. I2-ib 






With Cold Injector Cooling 
for perfect food keeping tcm- 
pernlurc*. 77-lb, .Separate 
Freezer, 13 - lb. Porceiain 
Meat Keeper. OQO OC 





Witi) Hotis.serie for «lellclous- 
ly different flavour in cook­
ing. Automatic Timing Cen­
tre, No!)-Fog Oven Wmdow.




Will) "Instant On" picture 
and ’cound give,* longer tulie 
life. All tubes nnd parts in 
lids nuxlel nre guaranteed 
for one full you-. )fioo |%r 
tVhlle Sale x V Y . V j
3I)Hlrl K3,7RO
WI-:STINGIIOUSE
FM /AM  STEREO
Wlih new 12-watt amplifier 
for full fitlellty, distortion- 
free reprmiuction. Balanced, 
4-Hoeaker network, 4-»|)ced 
automatic Garrard Changer,








HOLLYWOOD «AP) — Mickey | 
Mous.« started the Walt Dirney 
Studk-vi. but it ftwi Saov Whnel 
th it m itked the WgiuaLng at 
ftii ealertatoment erapire.
SwjW White and the Seien 
Dftarfs. toe firjt anhnated fea­
ture fiim, i* marking its 25th an­
niversary, anti that wa* reaM.« 
for a chat with Walt aliout toe 
movie that remain* his favor­
ite.
" I guess I like it the best l>e- 
cause I was »o near to it.” he 
reflected. " I  directed sosn# of 
toe sezjuences ami was in on 
every phase of ll. The music 
room, which is where we work 
on the story atxl plan the ani­
mation, was right next to mv 
office.
"You know something? It's 
still a darned good movie, even 
after 25 years."
Movie audiences agree. Snow 
White is drawing crowd* in 
Europe right now and always 
returns a handsome profit on it 
many relea.scs in the U.S.
A P P E .4 L I N 0  S T O R Y
The rca.*on for its continued 
SUCCC.SS seem.* clear. It  com­
bined a universally api->caling 
story with inspired character.*, 
c.*pecially the dwarfs. Walt re­
called how they were con­
ceived:
"We needed character.* who 
would be easily recognizable. 
So I said we'd make one of 
them a happy type, another one 
grumpy. I  wa.s thinking of Billy
Gilbert fur octe of the v-oice-s,! 
to I raade him a litti# 
fciireied. We Jujt atlftched'those S 
tismrs U» them. |
"Hut we I an out of voices,! 
»  I laid ftc’d make or.* of; 
them without a voice. I  calJed! 
him Dof>ey," |
Termed ta toe trade as Dis­
ney's folly, Soow White fooled 
the fti&tacrea and l>ecBme an 
immediate succej*. It netted the 
t.-roducer a normal-slre Oscar 
a.nd icven little one* for his 
achievement. But repeating the 
success proved difficult.
■’We made Pmocchlo and it 
went like this," said Walt, his 
hand Indicating a no.se-dive.
We made Bambi and it did the 
same. ’Disney's gctUng arty,' 
they said."
SUCCESSFUL L \T E R
M.any of the cartoon features 
i-" cd to fbow a profit on the 
‘ “  release, but they have 
Mnce turned Into gold mine.*, 
l inocchio earned more in it* 
fixirth release than it did in lU  
fir.st t h r e e .  "Whenever Roy 
need* a million dollar*, he sends 
I t  out," said Walt of his brother, 
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Thl* special delivery ts 
available nlghtlv be­
tween 7:00 ancl T :»  
p.m. cmly.
IN VERNON
Phone L l  2 .7410
Evenings nnd Snndajy 
L l 2-2584
Sleep in Safety..
Burn fhls heater'all nlghfl
;AFTI-VENT
Snfll-Vcnt protects yonr family's health by auto-
malicaliy providing warm, even temptraturc*. 









Sava up to 90%  
on installationi
Now Ihrii tha-wsll Initlllatton' doft* 
away will) chlmnays and (lu«a . . , 
cut* latior coil* to a nilnlnium, Juii 
cut a /V'*" holft Ihrougn lh» wall 
and connect llia vont and *** tin*. 
ill(hlv «f)icl«nt Salli-Vant will isva 
up la 19t» on opcratinc costs, tool
Rsoift ftlr <ltculal4i araund 
isalsd (wtouillan ttiambsr
Safest typo of 
gas heater madel
Room a ir  cannot lift conlamlnatod 
. .  .  always froth and comrortable. 
Combustion cliambsr saatad for 
sifaty. A ir Is (drawn from outtid* 
.  .  .  product* o f combustion ara 
•xhauitad outtid*.
Ic SALE
BUY A N Y  OF THESE Q U A LITY  USED 
TELEVISION SETS AND RECEIVE
A  Rabbif* Ear Antenna 
For O nly k  Extra
All Sets ReeondiUoned and Gtiarantced 








Complata Installation for |2XK> m month if you quafliy for our 
•arvtoft Charg* Dan
NATURAL GAS
c a  XI n
isai
17" FLEICTWOOD MANTEL BJondtone,
Only 7.50 Monthly _ .................. .................
21" ELECTROIIOME CONHOLE —
4 Bpcnkers. Only 8.50 M onthly..................
21" MOTOROLA C 0 N 8 0 L E -  
lil-F i Tone. Only 0.00 Monthly ...............
21" ADMIRAL CONSOLE- 
New ITcturo Tube. Only 9.00 ftlonthly . . .
21’ MOTOROLA CONSOLE D E I.IIXE  
Only 9.00 Monthly . , .......................
17 " ZENITH rO RTAllLE n r
Only 0..50 Monthly ________    I J T . V  J
21" F iiliX 'O  CONSOLE 
New Picture Tube — Only 10.50 Monthly
24" COMB. NILVERTONE
Medulist Seiie.a ~  Only 12.50 Monthly . ..
21 ZENITH IJ)W BOY SERIES — Complete n r
wilh Ilemote Cpnfrol — Only 14,00 Monthly X O V . V j
BUY 'IH IS  Q UALl i Y USED KADIO-COMB. 
AND RECEIVE A
Short Wave Antenna Plus A 
Ground Kit For Only Ic
FIIILL IFH  S-BAND SHORT WAVE RADIO — Completo 
wilh .'l-Bp);cd iiutDtuallc Phiill|)N iteeord Cluingor, 15- 
liilx", hand-wired chuHKl.*) )i)id power lrtint)foriner, Orluin- 
nli.v $1,000. f.Ike new condition, O O n  n r
Only $5 Down — 15.00 hlonthly / t V . V J
Check Our Big J< Sale Flyer For 
Mniiy More Exclliiig Biirgaln.*
MARSHALL WELLS
tom ooius Hurt MOai *i tour wtut tioiii
Japan To Press 
For Seal Pact
TO K YO  * ' AF<— j j  g j.  
to pie&s fur r tv u it« j  iJ  
toe lu.iis-tii.»*cr &tai ftgrtsctutu! 
aa  «  w u y M  {4 c t« it !  t e i t t n g  < «  
Ifve ^e«s, U f ta . iet»o!ri«».t
k v t r v .
Itw fcjfjii srvaty iBwlvrs Cfte- 
ad*. L’:;.;*iv! State* aad
Jsj-fta ft ft* t.igQ«ii la 1.S57,
T. ej.j.iies ta Octrifoef and a co©.. 
l«fe.£ice t f  toe f-»ar coucuie'* n  
S . . f t i r r i a t l t  KiCSeth to cc®.- 
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